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To Banks, Loan Companies 
and other Financial Instltu- t. 
tlons— A-Large Double Door Safe 
in first-class condition for sale; a 
great bargain. DICKSON & TOWN
SEND, Auctioneers.The Toronto World.PURE WATER

empress op waters.
- ... ABSOLUTELY RUBEH

ONE CENT.ESTABLISHED SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER U 1895.

fl LAST EFFORT FOR SHORTIS-

KO SIXTEENTH YEAR

lOTIir FOB PROTECTION
teaks.

THE VICTORY IN 
NORTH ONTARIO

AFTER THE ACCIDENT.ONTARIO FRUIT BROWERS,,RTHUR COTlEü’S SUDDEN DEATH-
% si of Dcseronto Expires 

» Friend—An

Pétillons Prom InEuenilal Bodies and 
Individuels In Ireland Will be 

Presented at Ottawa.
Montreal, Dec. 13.—Mr. George G. 

Foster, advocate of this city, will be In 
Ottawa to-morrow making a last effort 
to save Valentine Shortls from the 
gallows. Amongst the petitions for 
presentation to the Governor-Gen
eral In council praying that the con
demned murderer’s life be saved on 
the ground of Insanity, will be the fol
lowing :

Petition from over 1000 citizens of 
Waterford. The Corporation of Water
ford: the Waterford Harbor Board; 
the Chamber of Commerce; the Poor 
I.aw Guardians, the Governors of the 
Waterford District Lunatic Asylum, 
the Joint commission of the grand 
jury of Waterford, the Catholic and 
Protestant bishops of Waterford and 
Llsmore, the Protestaht bishops of 
Cashel, Emby, Waterford and Llsmore, 
the Roman Catholic clergy and vari
ous religious orders in Waterford. The 
clergy of al Ithe Protestant dissent- 
tlng congregations In Waterford. Sir 
Robert Powell, bart, the High Sheriff 
and Mayor, Justices of the peace, the 
Waterford bankers, the Crown solici
tors and other barristers residing In 
Waterford, together with 18 members 
of the medical profession.

The Demers murder case drags its 
slow length along, yet no developments 
have been brought out.

y IÏ. AA Farmer
n IMPORTAST CO*rERESCE IS 

TLOS DOS, Si POLAND.
OF HORTICULTURAL 

WORK RUVIEWED.V Drdered
Arthur Cotter.W an about 46 years of 

age, who couie^- & v Deseronto, and bas 
lately been llvluL Tecumseth-street.
died very suddenly t >>srday, and Coroner 
Young has Issued a» Q. nit for an inquest. 
Cotter went into t\ v rksbop of C. A. 
Wvese, carriage mA " '38 Tecumseth- 
street, shortly after n. clock yesterday 
morning. He sat do\ x a chair and 
engaged in eonversatloL > Mr. Weesc, 
complaining of n pain 1. ,»iS aide. Sud
denly he leaned forward and fell senseless 

Dr. A. D. Watson of Euclld- 
avenne was Immediately summoned, and 
arrived a few minutes afterwards, but Cot
ter had expired.

Dr. Watson notified Coroner \oung. who 
had the body removed to the residence of 
deceased, after which it was taken to 
Kay's undertaking establishment, where a 
post-mortem examination will be made to
day by Dr. Watson.

Deceased was a widower, his wife hav-
He was n
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Public Parks and Gardens and tbe Cnltl- 

vatlen el Flowers and Bense Plant*— 
Election of oncers lor the Ensuing 
Year—Expert Trade In Apples-Con ven- 
lien Closed.

nr.. Stales the Ob- 
the Principle of a

gr, James Lowther.
'leet-Advocates
sliding Scale—Britain’s FUeal System 

Eeeonslderatlen Looking to

And the Resignation of Hon. 
N. C. Wallace.S' «f).

m

wRequires
g pretecUen el Native lndnslrtes.

I Ær.
•• :s.ry iï:”?r."£oÆ

* p presided and stated that the ob- 
' tect ',if the conference was the estpb- 
\ tohment of the system °' Pro'f ̂

I Æ k jsrss ssi
he said was organized with that view 
înd no wish to embarrass the Govern- 
iTent During the half century since 
th« system of free trade came Into op- 
,„„o, public CPM“ JS—STS

'"ssC'hHbi, îssss!$ Manv 'advocates of free trade also had 
m ”td"that the foreign trade was_ so 

much more valuable than the
Sade that-.nothing should be done to

the foreign trade while bolster- 
the home trade. -

——, Mr 'Lowther, continuing, deprecated 
k the suggestion that a duty of so many 

shillings per quarter snmiW be tapos 
I ed upon imported grain. He prererrea 

the principle of a sliding scale, and 
sS^d especially that there should be
Srferentlal trading relations betwee

Woodstock, Dec. 13.—At yesterday’s 
evening session of the Fruit Growers' 
Association convention, the chair was 
taken at 8 o’clock by President H. 
Pettit, who delivered his annual ad
dress reviewing the progress of horti
cultural work during the year.

Mr. H. H. Groff of Simcoe read a 
véry valuable paper on the gladiolus, 
and its improvement, a line of experi
mental work to which Mr. Groff has de
voted a great deal of his time.

Public parks and gardens was treat
ed Joy Mr. G. R. Patullo of Woodstock, 
in which he advocated more of .these 
public pleasure resorts for the health 

... ... „ . .. and pleasure of the citizens.Program Which Will Aid In the Helen j g Scarff of Woodstock read
Sion of the Ro.cl.le Ground». an interesting paper on the cultivation

Details show that the bazaar and Qf house plants. No one,he said, should 
fancy fair to be held In Massey Music attempt to cultivate more plants than
h.„ „„ « •
day next in aid of the Rosedale Ath- brlghtly on them. All large leaved 
letlc Grounds will be on a scale such as piants need washing with tepid water 
was never before attempted In this and in the house they often need daily 
or any other city. For eleven hours waterlng. Provide as near as possible 
there will be fun and music without unlform temperature. Plunging pots 
ceasing, while an opportunity will be ln coai ashes encourages root forma- 
offered to buy light Christmas pre- tion. - :
sents and fancy articles at prices away Mr. Groff said that all pots over four 
down, for the committee has wisely de- jnches In diameter need drainage, 
elded that there shall be no taxing of Mr. Craig advised dissolving 
the generosity of visitors and pur- ounce cf nitrate of soda ln about three 
chaser, but that all shall get their full gallons of water and use it about 
money’s worth and something ln ex- (Wice a week.
cess. For that reason the price of the Mr. Mitchell of Innerklp said that 
lunch, which will be a bounteous feast, broken pieces of pots afforded

drainage, for they soon became closed 
and packed with earth. Old rootlets 

cents, and the general admission Qf grass ln the soil afforded better 
made 10 cents during the afternoon, drainage.
with everything thrown ln, while at Mr. Mitchell spoke on some common 

, r.T night for the choicest seats at the con- garden plants, their requirements and
j MASSACRE IS CERTAIN cert and for all the fun of the fair, the probable value. In cultivation of ge-

--------- . a. i modest quarter will suffice. Thus, ranlums he'' advised one variety ln a
intervene to rreven , thgn> v|gltors for a chance will have bed. One of the most desirable was 

Alarming l-etter*. an opportunity of Indulging in a round the double General Grant. The tube
Constantinople, Dec. 13.—Letters that of enjoyment without feeling an Inces- rose begonia forms a brilliant display 

have been received here from Aleppo sant tug at their purse strings. Mas- during the whole summer. Sedges ana 
nredict a massacre of Christians there 8ey Hall on Thursday, Friday and caiias are the only plants which will 
is certain unless the powers intervene Saturday will be a great place for thrive with their saucers full of water, 
to prevent It. Troops are hemming in young an(j 0jd alike. Election #r officer»,
the Armenians at Zeiteun, where tne Promises of generous support are be- This morning the president called the 
latter some time ago revolted against Ing received by Mrs. G. H. Gooder- meeting to order at 10 o’clock, The 
the Turks and captured the fortmea- bam at her house, 504 Jarvis-street, eiecti0n of officers was the first order 
tlons. The object of the Turks is to , dally ln fact hourly, but there Is yet of business. Mr. M. Pettit was re
starve the Armenians into surrender room for any citizen desirous of ln- eiected president and Mr. W. E. Wel- 
Ing: No fighting has been reported. ! dulglng his liberality to do so, and to nngton vice-president. The directors 

The Armenians are holding out De- ald at once in preserving the loveliest of lgg5 were re-elected except that Mr. 
cause they place no reliance upon tne afhletlc grounds on the continent to j g gCarff of Woodstock takes the 
official promises that security will De the olty and ln encouraging pure, un- Dlace of Mr. L. Chapin of Brantford, 
granted them if they surrender. adulterated, manly sport. * and Mr. R. L. Huggard of Whitby the

The Sultan has dismissed his First j ---------------------------------- g Qf Mr McMichael of Oshawa
Chamberlain Hadji, All Bey ana nas Goad-Bra ta Mr Ro»>.er h. The treasurer’s report was read,
appointed Izzet Bey to succeed hlm. A 0 gatherlng of prlminetn rail- showing an expenditure of about *4700 
Emin Bay, ^e Second Chamberlai men assembled at the Board of during the year,largely from members
has been ottod to ch“a; Trade Restaurant last night, to ten- fees.

iSifi^pXha der a complimentary banquet to Mr.
eXm? ^iiiLrrv^ Tsset Pasha re- George M. Bosworth, assistant traffic

Tîif. renort to the manager of the C.P.R., who has been
afdidrfhfe^niorable situation in promoted to the position of freight

M Thi^P> MontreâlT*tlkeaSp KeÆf

EÂlmrto^edTuUtebuTM^ GeeoSrrgSe

fl/e times to the Sultan, but * Hamilton, A. White, John Crampton,
îr yNevertheless,”zeZet Pasha persists William Dougl^ GeorgepTagor John
in his intention to retire from his of- T^a^Hobbs. M.P.,gR. N ^

flCP ______. Muycfay, Carter, Holmes, C. McPher-
H„v„. D. .troyed a rhrl.tten Ml«bnr- Hartwell, Aid McMurrich, Me-

a /ivricno fmm AntflTifltiürivfl the can- Inn^s, Xu. Armstrong, McLean,MadaMM^r undtr the dite of Hams, McTavish, Weatherstone. Con- 
Nnl L“sai !h!t a mob of «WO Hovai way. Jubb, Williams. Plngle, Warbur- 
had attacked and destroyed the Christ- ton> Billing, Backus and Munford. 
ian mission at Ramainandro, but that 
Missionary MacMahon and his family, 
occupying the mission, succeeded in es
caping unharmed. A force of 600 
French troops was despatched to the 
scene to quell the disturbance and all 
Europeans were ordered to the capital 
as a measure of safety.

The Engineer* are Obstinate.
Belfast, Dec. 13.—The engineers em

ployed in the Belfast Ship Building 
Yards to-day voted to rejejt the pro
posal for a settlement of the trouble 
between themselves and their employ
ers presented at a conference held on 
Dec. 11 between delegates of the Bel
fast and Clyde shipping engineers and 
representatives of their employers.

THE PREMIER AGAIN AT OTTAWA
to the floor.

%

Congratulations Pour In Upon 
Sir Mackenzie.tgers #-m

A Quiet Chat, In which the Premier Ex- 
presse» His jtlew» fn Regard te Bath 
Events — Ottawa Liberals as Mum as 

^JUee-HeJelelng In Censerratlve Circles 
■ In Moatreal-Whut sir Charles H. Tup- 

per Said ta an Interviewer,

uroh-sts. Ing died a few months ago. 
brother-in-law of Auctioneer Cottenden or 

leaves a smallQueen-street west, and 
family.

o*>» ttA CARNIVAL OP PUS.
S*VXD

13.—Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell returned from Belleville this 
morning, tin reaching his office he 
found the resignation of Mr. Clarke 
Wallace there awaiting him, and a let
ter of acceptance goes west to-night.

The Department of Customs Is »- 
branch of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce, and no Inconvenience 
will be felt for lack of a departmental 
head, all the business of the Customs 
Department coming, ln the natural 
course of events, before Mr. Ives. It 
is unlikely, however, that the Depart
ment of Customs will be without a 
Controller for any length of time. In
deed, It Is probable that at the Coun
cil meeting to-morrow the Hon. John 
F. Wood will be appointed acting Con
troller of Customs. Since he has been 
a member of the Government Mr. 
Wood has demonstrated that he Is a 
most capable administrator, with an 
enormous capacity for work, and al
though It may come pretty hard upon 
him for a while to control both the 
Inland Revenue and Customs Depart
ments, he is to do the work.

During the day Sir Mackenzie Bow
ell had scores of callers, who wished 
to extend their congratulations to him 
upon the great victory of yesterday, 
while telegrams of congratulation 
poured ln upon him in such volume as 
almost to lead one to believe that the 
victory was one personal to himself.

A Friendly Chat.
Your correspondent had a friendly 

chat with the First Minister to-night. 
On being asked his conclusions with 
regard to yesterday’s vote. Sir Mac
kenzie said:

“The result of the election in North 
Ontario shows that the common sense 
of the people ln dealing with aU ques
tions vitally affecting the welfare of 
the state, Is sound; it Is an evidence 
to me. that a majority of the people of 
Ontario are desirous of seeing the con
stitution under which we Uve main
tained in Its entirety. I consider the 
victory all the greater when we con
sider the aggregation of elements 
which were brought Into play in order 
to elect opponents of the Government."

“What aboi^t Wallace’s resignation, 
Premier?” was asked. - .

“I very much regret," replied Sir 
Mackenzie, “that Mr. Wallace has felt 
it his duty to resign, as the circum
stances are no different to-day than 
they were five months ago, when the 
declaration of the policy of the Gov
ernment was made by myself In the 
Senate and Mr. Foster ln the Commons.

in hopes the Mani-

* tawa, Dec.
9%'P,

fl sRUSH ANJ> THE OTHERS.
'frai? ect

ing up fj XA Bandar Sent Back to Windsor and s 
Number of Others Sent Down 

to Jail.

t
H,

flI
Thomas Rush, alias William Smith, 

the young man who was arrested here 
on Thursday by Detectives Burrows 
and Duncan, appeared in the Police 
Court yesterday morning. Rush was 
arrested at the request of the Windsor 

poor authorities, who charged him with 
having on Nov. 19 last burglarized the 
premises of Mr. Sol White of Wind
sor and stealing $32 in cash andT 
number of other articles. Chief Con
stable Willis of Windsor took him 
back to that city.

On a charge of having a revolver In 
his possession when arrested, Rush 
pleaded guilty and was remanded for 
sentence. The revolver was confiscat
ed. Rush is said to be mixed up in a 
number of recent burglaries.

Patrick Horning was convicted of 
having stolen a gold watch from A. W. 
Williams at the Toronto University 
gymnasium. He was remanded for 
sentence until Monday to give him a 
chance to produce the missing time
piece. A junk shop proprietor said 
that Horning tried to sell the watch 
to him. For some time past money 
and Jewelry have been stolen from the 
students’ clothing ln the gymnasium.

On the 28th of October last Green
wood’s Ice house. Queen-street east, 
was badly damaged by fire. Fred 
Morley of 63 Lang-street appeared be
fore the Police Magistrate yesterday 
on a charge of having fired the build
ing. It is alleged that Morley was 
once an employe of Greenwood and 
after he had been discharged made 
threats. Morley is the man who gave 
the alarm of the fire.

For stealing an overcoat from John 
Perkins and $8 from George Robinson,

, George Gardner, aged 16, was sent to 
the Central for a year.

Thomas Gormley, an employe of the 
John Eaton Co., who Is charged with 
having stolen $10 from his employers, 
was remanded until next Tuesday.

Thomas Mclntee, thé auctioneer 
charged With stealing $10.50 from a 
King Station stone mason, did not ap
pear and the case was set for next 
Tuesday.

George Cann and John Clarke were 
each fined $2 or ten days for cruelty 
to animals.

Byron Weese, the young man arrest
ed a few days ago: on a charge of at
tempting to pick pockets outside the 
T. Eaton Company’s store, was fur
ther remanded at his counsel’s request 
until the 17th.

The charge against John M. Mc
Intosh of neglecting a child, was al
lowed to stand until Nov. 16.

Charles Blaikie, held on a charge of 
trespassing on the premises of Chris- 
tlan'Lenhardt, was remanded for a 
few days and allowed out on his bro
ther’s surety In $200.

George Roach, on trial on a charge 
of having assaulted a New Brunswick 
commercial traveler named J. F. Dick-

fi, one

the United Kingdom and all parts or 
the British Empire.

Mr. Arthur M- Brookfield M P-,mov
ed a resolution setting forth that the
present fiscal system of Great Britain wlth mualc and beauty to add zest to 
required reconsideration wtth^x iethe appetite, has been placed at^ only

tries. » , -
This resolution was carried.

■m/
fiscal system of Great Britain
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Mr. Patron Canned Mutton Wilson (as he regains consciousness)-" I don’t 
see Mr. Larrver or Mr. McCarthy or Brother Buchannan anywheres. They 
—they'iwas in the rig with us et th’ time."________________ _________

' P? Export Trade ta Apples.
Mr. Shuttleworth, on the part of the 

apple buyers, made an Interesting ad
dress on the export trade in apples, 
which was followed by a very lively 
discussion.

Several 
First

•f. -VI *!*■
FIOB.

i

MISS FINDLAT’S TRIAL.THEY STAND BY THE PREMIER.3 Lines.
mud idle by 
m and towns 
nient rooms 
of the Beil 
rempersnee- 
to midnight»

Doctors Thlak the Bey Greene Bled Frem 
Violence and Debility Dee to FUth 

and Neglect. .
Owen Sound, Dec. 13.—In the case of

o~ ..--A m f ag'a&shs tsessrer
tended meeting of Sir Mackenzie to tbe ni-treatment of the boy.
Bowell’s Orange friends ln Peterboro | Mary Brown, a girl of 12 years of 
was held last night after the returns age, was the only living person on the 
from North Ontario had been receiv- farm with Miss Findlay the last three 
ed showing the success of the Con- months of the boy s life. She gave 
servative candidate. The chair was evidence that Miss Findlay bad beaten 
oct vpied by W. Bro. Dr. John Clarke, him severely at different times, having 
P.M. and W. Bro. Capt. J. W. Mtler, used axe handles and broom handles. 
P.M.’ acted as ecretary for the meet- C. C. Pearce, provincial constable, 
ing The following resolution was who had gone to Big Bay with the 
mçved and carried amidst great ap- coroner to summon jurors for the in- 
piause : "X quest, gave evidence as to the filthy

Moved by W. Bro. Lleut.-Col. Edwin condition of the bed-room in which 
P. ole, P.C.M., and seconded by W. he died; also as to the filthy condition 
Bro. Joseph Batten, D.C.M., and re- of the bed in which he slept, this bed 
solved : If straw giving no evidence of ever

(1) That this meeting, composed of having been made up, and the boy had
Orangemen of the County of Peter- evidently lain ln his own excrement, 
boro, desire to give public expression part of it being apparently ten days old. 
to their gratification at the election of Doctors Dow, Scott and Cameron 
Brc. Bowell’s candidate, Bro. McGil- also gave evidence. Dr. Cameron bè- 
llvray, ln North Ontario, and it ex- ing the coroner* and Drs. Dow and 
presses the hope that his candidate in Scott having performed the post-mor- 
Cardwell, Mr. Willoughby, may also tern examination on Nov. 11. All gave 
be elected. - * .similar testimony as to the bed-rooms

(2) That while the Hon. Mr. Laurier as Pearce, 
thanks God there are no Orangemen

committees reported, 
the new fruit committee. 

D W Beadle, chairman of the exhibit 
commttee, T. H. Race, chairman of the 
committee on resolutions, G. R. Patul
lo, chairman. Among the latter was 
one to the Woodstock press, the Asso
ciated Press and the Toronto press for 
their very full and satisfactory reports 
of the meetings; onethanklng Hon. 
John Dryden for his presence and 
practical sympathy and vaJ.u^bJ®. aX 
dresses; Profs. Saunders and Craig of 
Ottawa, and Pres. Mills of Guelph, all 
of whom have contributed so largely 
to the Interests of the meetings; and
0tThe directors met ln the afternoon 
and decided to hold the next annual 
meeting in Kingston.

With much appreciation of the kind- 
received from the Woodstock Hor- 

Society the meeting ad-

Pelrrhorough Counts Orangemeu Foss • 
Resolution of Congratulation on 

the North Ontario Victory.

A
Ml

Wll-TS,
ABINETS.

AS UASTAI.V" '• CHARACTER.

Henry Plaskett Receives ah Honorable 
Discharge From Judge HeDeugell.

At the Court of Genereal Sessions 
yesterday the case against Isaac M.
Schaeffer, charged with having set fire 
to the building, 26 and 28 Front-street 
on March 6 last, was taken from the 
jury by Judge McDougall and the ac
cused dismissed.

Henry Plaskett was charged with 
having stolen some articles, Including will close as Fsus .
some lumber and a paint mill, from The World would call fheat tent ion 
Henry Mudford, Munro-street. The ! of its readers to the niammoth Lhrisx- 
defence was that Plaskett had pur- mas announcement of the i. "*tV" 
chased a shop from Mudford and that Company wh.ch occupies the enur 
these articles belonged to the shop, third page of this issue, and which will 
The case fell through, the Judge ln doubtless be closely scrutinized by tn
exonerating the accused remarking : many thousands who are now racKing ______
“You may go forth without a stain on their brains ln their efforts to interesting for Mry,
vnur character ** aoDroDriate and timely offering’s fo "yOUr °ha f:_______________ frlends Md relatives. , , The Best of All Receipt. Against Call
MR. WALLACE IN GOO o COMP AST Particular attention is directed to the Prescribed byDlueen»’.

further announcement that this es- gome men exhibit a certain species 
tatilishment will closed Its doors of bravado ln regard to bearing the 
each evening throughout the com- cold That Is all very well in its 
Ing holiday season at 6 o clock way- but where a man is so dressed 
as usual, the management feel- that he gets constantly colder in pro- 
ing that no injustice will result to the portion to the length of time he is out 
big concern or Its customers in grant- 0f doors, he is doing himself a great 
ing to its employes that relaxation injury, besides having existed under 
from their arduous duties which such uncomfortable conditions when he 
closing will render possible. might Just as well have felt pleasure

in mere existence. Colds should really 
Barkis Is willing and millions of goad not be more prevalent ln the sharp,

sensible people are willing m take nothing braclng alr of winter than in summer,.
bntAdnm» /£“*•*.**“*“ f" ‘ * but unfortunately they are on account,
K®1*** >U ---------------_ wo maintain, of the reasons given

Have Nothing to Live For. above. Now, if men would provide
Sometimes men and women feel this themselves with warm overcoats, over- 

wav A wave of despondency creeps shoes, headgear and gloves, he would 
UD and up till It reaches the heart. : feel glowingly comfortable when the 
Thov become languid and listless. Life thermometer flirted with zero and a Ipplars grey and desofate. What such cold wind blew. We believe this will 
people want is not merely a tonic, strike the good sense of our male read- 
They want to be built up. They want era,,and that they will also admit that 
a stimulus which will give them cour- the garments which best combine com- 
Le and put new hope in them. Such fort and style are fur-lined coats, or, 

Is found in Wilson’s Inva- at least, fur collar and cuffs attach- 
Hd’s Port Wine. This is incomparably ed; fur cap, cabable of being pulled 
the best tonic at present offered to over the ears and fur gauntlets. Now, 
îiî® rîf.hH/. A rich generous wine, the question arises, where can I get 
th.!v,P a bodv a fruitiness which these arlticles of such good materialWlt nsu Zt'ed to buUd up the w^ ed and make that they will be fresh and 

CalCUA bottle of this bracing tonic good for several winters at the same
time paying tne tease 
course, we say Dineens’, you can mak'e 
all the allowance you like for our be
ing paid to say so, we simply want 
to induce you to see for yourself. Take 
a look at the silk hats for social and 
opera wear while you are in Dineens, 
King and Yonge.

BB.WJ.iiBm>
196 KING-8T, 

WEST.

TORONTO, met
Treats Chroele 
Diseases ana 
gives Special Ah 
Sention to
His Diseases,
As Pimples, Ob
cere. Etc.

—and Disease» 
is Impotency, 
•vous Debility, 
hful folly and 
cture pf long

MEN—Painful, 
Menstruation,
and all Dls-

ness 
ticultural 
journed. It Is true we were 

toba Government would be sufficient
ly patriotic to deal with the school 
question ln such a way that it would 
not be forced into the arena of Federal 
politics. The declaration, which pur
ported to have been made by Mr. 
Greenway, Is simply a repetition of 
the reports that have been made a 
score of times since last July. The 
Government Is not yet in possession 
of any statement as to the Intention 
of Mr. Greenway or his Government.

Under the Imperial order of pre
cedence the title of honorable held by 
the Controller of Customs or Inland 
Revenue applies only when ln office. 
By his resignation, therefore, Mr. Wal
lace loses this distinctive prefix.

Hire.

i

waajemanded until Tuesday to 
CoLDenlsmr*s return.

enson,
await The doctors testified that death was 

in his (Liberal) ranks, we thank God not due to disease, but to external vlo- 
tliere are many thousand .Orangemen lence and debility of condition result- 
in Canada whb will give their sup- ing from Improper food and filthy sur- 
port to their veteran brother, Sir Mac- roundings, also to the gangrenous con- 
kenzie Bowell, and his candidates. ditlon of his fingers and toes. One or

(3) That long may he live to rule the j two fingers were laid bare to the bone, 
destinies of Canada; and

(4) Resolved, that copies of this re- ed.
solution be sent to Bro. Sir Mackenzie The defence undoubtedly will be that 
Bowell and to The Sentinel, World and the boy died as a result of a scroful- 
Tteylew for publication. \ 0us condition, coupled with tubercul-

Ct-rried unanimously. ' oids.
The meeting closed with cheers for 

the Queen and Sir Mackenzie Bowell.

THE DUNDAS-STRhEI BRIGADE-
Formal Opening of the New Fire Hall- 

Aid. MeHnrrlch Believes la a Ré
duction of Fire Insurance Rates.

• The Dundas-street new fire hall, 
which will be ready for business on 
Monday, was officially opened yester
day afternoon. On the invitation of 
Aid. McMurrich, chairman of the Fire 
and.Light Committee, and Aid. Dunn, 
chairman of the Property Committee, 
a number of the members of the City 
Council visited the fire hall and in
spected the apparatus. The horses and 
equipments were found to be In first 
class condition. A number of new 
horses have been purchased during 
the year and they are much superior 
to the old stock. *

The tour of inspection wound up at 
the new hall in Dundas-street, where 

'.a luncheon was served.
-* Chairman McMurrich, who sat at 

the head of the table, said that the 
five department was now in the finest 
condition It ever had been. It was 
second to none in America. Although 
in the insurance business himself he 
thought It high time the insurance 
rates were reduced. The underwriters 
would not be dealing Justly with the 
citizens unless the rates were reduced, 
and 'the present efficiency of the fire 
department should be recognized by 
them in making the rates.

Aid McMurrich’» Sacrifice.
As far as the Mayor’s chair was con

cerned, he (McMurrich) was out of the 
r.a=e- He save place cheerfully to 
Ala. Shaw who was his senior in 
council, but If Aid. Shaw had not de
clared himself, he 
candidate.

Aid. Shaw complimented the fire de- 
partmen.t on its showing, praised Aid. 
McMurrich and declared himself a 
candidate for the Mayoralty (

The other speakers were Aid' Bell 
Allen, Burns, Sheppard ’
Davies, Scott, Chief Graham 
puty-Chief Davis.

b.
SUID8 p.m. The Crown’s case is practically olos-81. George’s Church of Toronto and the 

Ex-Controller Come Together.
The connection between St. George’s 

Church and Mr. Clarke Wallace Is seen 
In to-day’s issue of' The Week, which 
contains a delightful description of St. 
George’s Church and ap entertaining 
article on the ex-Controller. Mr. Gold- 
win Smith's recent article ln an Am
erican magazine on the Old Testament 
is severely criticised. Principal Grant 
writes of a famous Canadian hero and 
Professor Clark of the Hebrew judges. 
The Week, which can be had at Mc
Kenna’s Bookstore, 80 Yonge-street, 
contains articles on “The Political Sit
uation,” the National Policy, Our Pub
lic Men, and Herbert Spencer, Alexan
der Dumas fils, is the subject of a fine 
literary article which wàs written ex
pressly for The Week by a Parisian of 
note.

135.

PORTING.

!0C0A Liberals as Siam as
A more completely discredited crowd 

than local Liberals It Is not possible 
to find. They are as mum as mice to
day.

sl A Victory for the Insnrgeuts.
The war in Cuba will not last long 

it the insurgents continue the tactics
Having

UPPER. A SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS PRKSEST.:
re of the naturel ;Sf 
rations of tliges* ’ 
a careful appll- fe 

i of well-selected m. 
vlded for our JG 
elicateiy-flavored 
us many heavy 
judicious use of 

constitution may 
I strong enougn 

» disease. Hun- 
i are floating 

wherever there I 
• escape manv a 
selves well fortl-

_ they have lately adopted.
Every Parent £henl«l Hear This Item. imported several cases of Sword’s ties, 
Your wife, children, mother 1 the Government trobpe were so corn- 

father, or any one relying on ! pletely dazzled, the victory was oom- 
your exertions, would appreciate paratively easy. We cojmmence a siege 

which „nll ; to-day on what is left of Sword’s ties,îhe hiC'nrcofnt t8 fhi= ! and for one week will sell thousands
to m&lc6 them ft present s.t this ■ . ««.ippa npvpr hpard of in the his-
season of the year. Nothing could be ?nrv nf ties We are headouarters for
of greater value or be more acceptable , everv^Ln^in m!n% furnishings Come 
than an unconditional policy In the , ®verytMw In men . fqrntomt^a come
Confederation Life Association. Such , wnM We naVe IO
a present would be an ideal one. It I offer- 65 Klng eaat’ 
would not only show a kindly spirit 
and a generous heart, but would be an 
evidence of your sound,, practical com
mon sense and prudent forethought.
Your family need protection in case 
of your death and it is your duty to 
see that they are protected without 
delay. Drop a post card to the head 
office of the Confederation Life Asso
ciation, Toronto, when full particulars 
will be sent to you by return mail.

v ’

The question of the propsed forma
tion of a purely Protestant party is 
much discussed. The Journal to-night 
comments as fololws : “The fact that 
the likelihood of such a combination 
is loudly proclaimed ln alleged Intel
ligent quarters, indicates how the 
thoughts of many are running, and It 
is as well to put some considerations 
on this point before the people. In 
population, Canada is almost equally 
divided between Protestants and Ro
man Catholic. The last census showed 
nearly two million 
about two and three-quarter million»

a properly 
e Gazette, 
j water o| mine, 
*, by Grocers»

:d.,Homceop ■ 
idon, Eng-

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King-street 
Day baths 76c, evening tec.If yen know how slew to eat and use n 

piece of Adams' Tout Frnttl after each 
meal, von will never have Indigestion, 
fake no imitations.

west.
A New Institution Coming

- It Is understood that it is the inten
tion of the Dominion Burglary Guar
antee Company (Ltd.) to open up early 
In the ensuing year an office In this : nf ajj other denominations, not all Pro- 
city similar to that which has proved leatant but including all men of other
a remarkable success In Montreal, in paeants and menconnection with which will be the well- reUgicns Jews, Paganra ana men
known Watkins system of fire alarm, of no religion. The ,

has likewise proved successful, Jority ln the Dominion is therefore not 
not only ln Montreal, but in the prin large, and it is no more possible to 
cipal cities of the United States. The form a Protestant party, which could 
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Com- ln politics than It is possible to
pany will be represented ln Toronto by Roman Catholic one.
Mr. H. D. P. Armstrong so far as may * h» «wemed noon
concern burglary and bicycle lnsur- country cannot be g PO«

either Protestant or Roman Catholic 
lines. To his perception of this truth 
and his unvarying and determined 
toleration and charity Sir John Mac
donald owed, more than to any other 

his rapid rise, his success ln

Catholics and
■olsleln-Frleslans at Auction

The sale of registered Holstelns,- the 
property of Messrs. S. and W. H Col- 
llnson will take place at Grand's reposi
tory on Tuesday next, at 11 o’clock. 
The sale will no doubt be attended 
by everyone Interested In this famous 
breed of cattle as the owner’s instruc
tions are to sell without reserve or 
regard to value. Certificates of regis
tration will be furnished with each ani
mal at time of sale, Catalogues con- 

milk records and full pedi- 
application. Stock on view

arp
makeT a poor debilitated creature a 
new citizen. Sold by all dealers at $7.50 
per case of 12 quart bottles, half case 
*4 00 or 75 cents, per bottle. Address— 
Bordeaux Claret Co., 30 Hospital street, 
Montreal.' For sale by Wm. Mara,

ed

JONES* 
i, Mall Building 
r. MR. MEDLaND 
LINES, 6028. 
bed:
il ot Edinourgh 
erica 
erica.

2 Person* afflicted with stammering 
should call at the Ontario Institute, 78-7S 
Bond, consulte lion and circulars free.

which

8
latest and nobby dress suits.would have been a Ray oar 

$18.00. Domlnloa Trouner Co. TheAppreciated.
The gentlemen of Toronto and On

tario have appreciated the efforts of 
Mr. Score (the high class cash tailor)), 
that he put forward in introducing 
his guinea trouserings in Toronto. Tt is 
certainly a treat to have a first class 
pair of trousers made for $5.25. Of 
course, it’s fully understood it’s the 
cash system that does, and they are 
only sold on their terms. A splendid 
assortment now in stock.

Fetheret.nhaugh A to..patent solicitor»
and export*. Uoiik timmneree building, TorontoV*c* wallets,talnlng 

grees on 
Monday.

For fine leather goods, 
nurses, card cases, etc., etc., see Blight 
Bros, stock, 65 Yonge-street. Prices

anee.
Photographs for Christmas; Bryce 

107 King-Street west. Appoint- 
telephoneA

UI*,£-DURIN£ 
ber, 1895, mails 186Xow in the Time

To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price lie.

Studio, 
mcr.ts byright. ■ ________

Never sold In bulk. “Saluda’ Ceyl.n Tea
Never peddled, “Salada” Ceylon Tea.

At the Corner of King and Yonge.
’ The following desirable rooms in The
W^dt»ngoîdreb^ on Yonge-

8tSecondXfioor, Immediately over the
above. ia remisMare^kl?^the ’immediate 

These premise are ^ treetg and
are"veryfdesirfbl^Moderate rental.

Cook’, lnrk.sk
west. Day baths 7S«, evening me.

fs : Jolliffe, 
and Dene*.

The public 1* eo dlolly Invited t visit 
Roberts’ Art Gal I « ■ west.
Their wonderful dl»pmx <*, pa< i.iugs and 
water color* alttnet» mimvron* visitors.

I'M J ■i.^o
‘..ti
3^23 12.40p.in.LW ;
1.13 10.1U Al»
4.30 10.33 L5J
3.85 12.35 p.OL hg , 
3JX) 12.36 p-m. 8.5-
Ûb %»

1» 16 A* v

reason,
promoting the confederation, and hi* 
long and supreme lease of power. This 
spirit must be emulated by every maD 
and every party that alms at power ln 
this country, and should be emulated 
by every true patriot, of whatever 
political stripe.” .

Continuing, the paper says : "Some 
The Journal championed the

¥Pember’s Turkish Rath» 75c, HI Yens*. 24Go Son:!i nod Keep Harm.
Whv stay In this cold climate when you 

Bermuda. Barbadoes, Jackson- 
few dollars': 3. J. Sharp, 

12340

•lUf COM F TO IO EOS TO.

The Wettlnghnuse Air Brake 
looking for a Site.

ThVManufacturers' Committee of the 
City Council yesterday met G. F. Ev
ans. representative of the Westing- 
house Air-Brake Company, which is 
considering the advisability of operat
ing a branch factory here. Mr. Evans 
was Shown a number of sites and final- 
^ *£ed on the lot, on the north side 
of King-street, near Dufferln, as the 
most desirability locality. The proper
ty is assessed at $40 per foot and the 
committee agreed to lease it to the 
company at 5 per cent, of the assessed 
value if it employed 75 people, and for 
every 50 employes in excess of the 75, 
one per cent, will be deducted. Mr. 
Evans was favorably impressed with 
the terms ând will communicate with 
headquarters.

Try a half pound can of Tonka 
smoking mixture. Nothing equal to It.can go to

vi'le for a very ...........
82 ionge-street. Telephone 500.

* Company Ga* Flxtiins.
Fred Armstrong. 277 Queen-street 

west is clearing his entire stock of 
gas fixtures, globes and gas brackets 
at wholesale prices. Intending pur
chasers will save money by calling on 
him.

GITIXANE Kitov , 314 Yoitirc 8» King W 
make a specialty ef GOODYEAR WELTED 
SHOES.

Silk Hats Re modelled—II Adelaide West
Smoker»* present-Meerschaum Pipe. 

Alive Bollard.________ _____&00 Monument*
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere- We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposlte 
Maitlaud-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

4.00 Wine* Tor the Holiday*.
Sherries, Manzanilla, at $9 and $10 

per dozen; Amontlllodo, dry, old and 
nutty, $11 per dozen; Vloroso, superior, 
mellow and nutty, $11 per dozen; Pasto, 
dry and delicate, $13 per dozen. In 
Ports, Two Crown, $11 per dozen; Three 
Crown, $13 per dozen; Four Crown, $16 
per dozen. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.

3.30 Beaver, the old reliable gentleman s 
chew is still the only high grade plug 
in Canada.______________

Try Wateen’* Tough Drop*

«

10.45 I*8*

p.m. ft.®, 
2Ü.10 il 9.00 years ago

equal rights movement under the inw 
pression that It was what Its 
name meant, namely, the cause 
of equality under the law to 
all religions, and to those ot 
no religion. In the course of that fight 
The Journal, which had looked upon 
the Issue as one in which Intelligent 
Catholics might have joined Intelligent 
Protestants, found that the preponder
ance of Protestant Ideas came to Jaun
dice the movement ln Roman Catholic 
eyes, and that the total effect was t* 
drive the Catholic people ln upon

4.02
: Fair *n«l Wilder9.30

9.09 S.U Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Calgary 22—36; Battleford, 28—30: Qu’Ap-

0 =it, a.s

prapert^ can = J.l! ,Quebec. l2°b".ow^H^fax. ’

frov 5 Ki^-street west. 6 ! PROBS : Southeast to southwest winds;
Troy’ ° * _______ 1 mostly fair .and milder.

1^10 246 145 .

Bros, are selling ' Ivorlne t p. 
der at 12 cents per bottle for to-day 
only. .

4.00
9.30 and Turkish Baths, 50c evening. Pember’s 216Monfiays 
„a Thursdays^

p.m., and on first
.30 p.m. S"PPR£

and Thursdays 
days and Friday» 
are the dates ot

tit of December t
17 18, 23. 24, Jo.

—j
Monday DU ATM*.

HOGARTH—On Dec. iRth, at 128 Eastern- 
avenue, Thomas Hogarth, aged 67 years.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. the 15th Inst. (Sun
day).

McFAUL—On Dec. 13th, at 86 Cllnton- 
street, Perclval Barron McFaul, iufant son

Got, Harris Tor good quality,the latest 
style ond the most perfect fitting sealskin 
mantle*, the manufacturing furrier who 
always gives the best value tn Canada. 
71 King-street west upstairs. *

Smokers’ presents-Drtor Pipes In ease. 
Alive Bollard.

Messrs. Lobb and Baird, on behalf 
of Harry John Jarvis, issued a wri 
yesterday against the Mayor, city 
Treasurer and the city, to restrain 
them from paying any money or as
sisting J. T. Johnston In his suit 
against the gas company.

■

smokers-Elgar* 1“ box of **"• Fine 
present ond low price. Alive Bollard.

of taking tvphoid if you

- ' jsssr üraar ~
The 

in the
woods-avenue,

;-9 Oak Hall Clothiers Invite every boy 
ond girl in the city to call at their ,, .. „
store 115 to 121 King-street east and ot Dr. and Mrs. Henderson Mclaul. 

Christmas card free. Funeral private.

postoffices in ev-

• ••.•s.isrvA Imake or-

Rev Canon McNab will preach 
Church of St. Matthias, Bell- 

to-morrow evening.

No danger 
drink “Sprudel.’

Tile Total Vote
Beaverton, Dec. 13.—Full returns 

fiotib Ontario make the total 
tdlllvra 
1124.

...i ■from
vote : Mc- get a484y. 2108; Brandon, 1304; Gillespie, 

Pluralty for McGllllvray, 864.
Try Watson’s tengh Drops nence 

tnt» to

<?
*

o.

».

mi.
IL2W

-

i



ART.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. _____
"tTrlLNUT DESKS, FIVE AND TWELV0 
W dollars ; antique roll top desk ana i 

book case, sixteen dollars ; bankrupt 
stocks of fancy rockers, silverware, pic
tures ; come at once ; cannot duplicate.
Zi5 Queen west, Opposite McOaul. Cen- 
tfal Auction Mart.______________ .
TTIdEK ! "CIDER ! CIDER 1-IF TOD 
L want the pure apple Juice ring U-»- 
S. Patterson & Co., The Older King, 1» 
Jarvls-street, city._______________________ rlL_

alcined PLASTER-THB BEST- I 
Toronto Salt Works.C cheap.

I
X1T INES, WHISKIES AND BODIES
W for medicinal purposes, at FNe.Br» j 

Ill & (Jo.'s, .162 King east. Phene 678. _ ,
1 COPPER TANK 5 x 3 FEET 
JL deep; one lat. Scuffelers P^ugh, 
benches and tables. 82 Richmond east.__
T/EEMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO, 1 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets made K

to order ; Abdominal and Long-Waistal i
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit dual-S 
anteed. !,

r.

IIj ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- W ORS, dough pliers and sausage 
machinery. All makes of scales repnired 
or exchanged for new t^llson * j
Son, 67 legpinnade-street. Toronto. _
wToiTsALE—THE FOLLOWING : ONE F aght road buggy, also one phaeton. 

oW cornier tank, one iron tank, one sleigh, 
Iron partition doors, one first-class wagon 
Bnitable for pedlar, one Happy ThoughtApply 82 Richmond east. |

~T------THERMOMETER WITH TOD*
/V announcement printed thereon M the 

mit and most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foua- 
rirv 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and’ Stereotyping. General depot for all ■ 
kinds .of printing machinery and mate
rial- -

DENTISTRY.

t.

EDUCATIONAL,

$8» |
Stenographers. Circulars free.
i \ KNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- « ;
kof0nt^waraEf,,o«M^
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOIr

sarjass•us’ssmft____ _ ,1
A HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

A. of hundred and 0 re entered for pub-
itoéxamiuations; ba®l^*tdrpugUinn war 
n oderate terms. O Conner. V Ann, new 
Tenge, Carlton, College.__________

TJ ILLIARD 'ÂND~POOL TABLBS-WB Eg 
x> have a large stock in beautiful a®- 
«iînia titled with our patent steel cusWoiUj, 
nrKriîib cushions, as desired, also

;gg,assj
tbfng î^-the1 Bowling0^ line --<* « |
SS Ten forWa%yC. o. [£ «

r8»Ma,8 W.* »
Toronto. Ont.

BILLIARDS.

?

T J- WILLIAMSpBAlLIFF AND VAL1 
I 1, ator.. 124 Vlctorla-st, Phone lit V

",

MEDICAL.

F« « TXOWKTOWN OFFICES” OF DRS. Nil 
I } trees, Henwood & Temple, Jan, 

Bn llama. N.E. corner King and Tonge-etreets.
ti.TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, COI 

I 9 sumption, bronchitis and catarrh sp 
dally. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

'
f

i
VETERINARY............. ...................... . e^gtjqA

NTARIO VETEP.INART COLLEGE, 
V^F Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-96 begins October 16th.

BAILIFF. 5 1-2 and 7 
King St. W. -

i

AUCTION 8ALBI

DICKSON &
TOWTELEPHOHE

MTS
AUS^?eNPro^1e.”r, 

th/city Of t<

UNDER and by virtue of 
gale In certain mortgages to 
which will be produced at 
and on default, being made 
the moneys thereby secured, 
offered for sale by 1 ublie 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend 
at their auction rooms, Mai 
In the City of Toronto, on 
7th day of December, 1895, 
noon, the following property 

Parcel I.—Lot No. 5 on the 
Eather-street, inXT8al<infî^ty,' 
Registered Plan No. 1008, he 
age-of 16 feet by a depth of 
12-foot lane. On said preml 
ed a solid-brick dwelling, eo 
rooms, bath, etc., gas, furnaci 
main house ; a modern house
"parcel II.-Tbe Northerly 2 
No. 32, on the west side c 
street. In said city, according 
Plan No. 322, on which Is sal
ed a brick-fronted cottage «-

12x16, and

l

tension kitchen, 
chen, 12x16 

Terms : Ten per cent, at 
and for the balance terms v 
and will be made known at 

For further particulars ap 
MOSS, BARWICK A J 

Vendors' Solicit 
. Dated 20th day of Novemb

1X/IORTGAOE Sale Of V 
IVI den Property on 

Bathurst-avenue. near

PURSUANT to the powe 
a certain mortgage register 
which will b* produced, the 
ed for sale by Public Auctl 
of Messrs. Dickson 
King-street west, on Sati 
day of December. 1895, at 
that part of Lot No. 26 in 
cession from the bay, In t 
York, described as the wes 
northerly half of Lot No. 1 
terly half of Lot No, 
of the Vaughan Gravel 
Plan 832, containing âboul 
more particularly describe! 
gage.

Terms reasonable, and 
known at the time of sale 
cation to.

& To

11, o 
-road

GREENE & GREE 
10)4 Adelalde-st.

VentC60

NOTICE.
XTOTÎCÊ' ISHEKEBY 

application will be m 
Hument of Canada at the 
thereof for an Act to Incor 
table Benefit Company of 
Jeet of said company be 
and redeeming of lnvestmei 
other purposes. Drayton 6 
tors for applicants. Dated 
Pth Dec., 1895.
"XTOTICE IS HEREBY 
-LX the Canadian and 1 
Credit System Company 
transact business in Cam 
risks In Canada have expli 
said company will, on or a: 
of February. 1896, apply ti 

„ Finance for the release of 
or before which date all 
such release are to die wl 
later of Finance their op 
release. Canadian and 1 
Credit System Company, 
“bus, President.

The Corporation o 
to Church Schd

This school will comment 
Christmas holidays on Ti 
day of January, at 10 o'clt 
van be entered by applyli 
J>al, Rev. T. L. A born, at 
the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHA1 
Honorary Seer,63836

fHE TORONTO WORLD; SATURDAY MORNDJOl DECEMBER 14 1895 U>

24 lbs.

Granulated Sugar 

foi* $1.00.

AMUSEMENTS.MAJOR HAM HUGHES FACTOR! INSPECTION.

ffce Prevlnclel ImveaUgatlou Keanlts Very 
Satisfactorily le All.

The provincial factory inspectors un
der the Ontario Government will ebort-

From The Victoria Warder. Dec. 18. * ^‘L^Tof
honest and fair, but used for what m^d Hon^Mr. Wallace^no^hav- work.^ requlh al, fac&

they constantly comparatively assum- vymmone and Sir Mackenzie Bowel I in the to have ropes from all windows on 
ed to be a dishonest and unfair pur- senate announced the policy of remedial and above the second floor in addition 
nose The Journal used no argument legislation; ghd, further, having endorsed to the regular Are escapes caused a l made anv utter- the candidature of Major John A. McGilll- g00d deal of extra work during the
in that contest nor made any utter y ray in North Ontario, should have with- y6ar The law has been enforced how-
ance, so far as it can recall, which it held the res.gnjrtlou or any announcement - Inapector Robert Barber feels
regrets, though it found itself unfor- ^er^ty^oua3°beCgl^f the PatroSs a°nd certain that the law is being generally 
tunately in the company at times of p rlts in^North Ontario to turn the clrçu.-n- complied with. He has Charge of the 
arguments and utterances which were stance to their advantage. Aa It la, it western part Of the city and province

,,„nched in the cause of civil lib- should appear to be In Major McGIJllvray’s and remarked yesterday that the num-
not launched in tne cause of civil lib- (a ‘iveryone knew Mr. Wallace en- ber ot accidents had not been large, 
erty, but of anti-Catholicism, and dorse* Mr. MoulUlvray, who was unpledg- but the peculiar aspect of the year’s 
which It did regret, but through the ed. à till everyone also knew that hexpald mlghap8 had been the large number 
contest The Journal reached the con- ,“npr‘tad'èome8out openly m ta- of elevator accidents, the worst of
elusion that freedom of thought and Vor of remedial legislation. Therefore, the which had been the one

r'i,wr«* vo,Tar silmu .st&,n"■**7, "force, and that Protestants who be- holding the resignation till the last mo- Sanitary conditions he had found 
lleved that the Roman Catholic Church ment. It is to be regretted, however, it g00(j, with the exception of du Ft in

Cholic code ,h, self-development ,?0"rvS”",'.enK.%dSeTS'S.I.S K',"foS£"o* h.v, ç

The foolish remedial order ; the weak in this direction and is recommending 
without could but ensure a more Inti- pledge of remedial legislation, for all surh tbe proprietors of shops to have fans

pledges are weak ; the arranging for Mr. jn which will carry the dust away.
Willoughby to pledge himself to support yery few children under age were
remedial legislation against llanltoba, in f j jn (he factories, 
the present bye-election In Cardwell ; all Iouna m
display great want of political «agacity on ; califerela and Mexico,
the Dart of the Government, and seem wul “
almost deliberately aimed at driving from j The Wabash Railroad has inaugurat-

M.Mb TI-. » win «... air office Hon. Mr. Wallace. , , ed the only line of through selectedNorth Ontario Victory Will Boom 8lr There seemg t0 have been serious bung - sleeping cars between Chi-
William Hingston« Campaiga. , a„ rotmd ,n connection with this bust- d Lo' Angeiee and San Fran-

Montreal, Dec. 13.—There was great liegs. If the Cabinet flatter themselves cag° a,n connection with the Iron
rejoicing to-day in Conservative circles they can, by gaining t me, wheedle the Texas Pacific and Souther»over Major McGill!vray's splendid trl- public Into supporting remedtol legislation ^^‘"ihe * cart wiil .eave Dear- 
umph In North Ontario, and there has Ul£yr "w.ihcX wratato onr mind, born Station, Chicago, every Wednes- 
certainly-been more activity display- b tu-Sdrifeed to resign Just when he day morning, at 11.03, after the arrival
ed by Sir William Hingston s workers djd jt js easy to see that with Mr. Wll- 0f trains from the east. This is the
In Montreal Centre than at any time i0Ughby in Cardwell runnning as a reme- _reat southern route. On same train
since the opening of the present cam- dial legislation^ it would be very alffl- = flrst-class sleeper to Laredo, the
paign. The resignation of the Hon. cult for Hon. Mr. Wallace “O4. .t° gate-way of Old Mexico. Time tables
Clarke Wallace Is, as before stated, andplacea candldateln the field l^favor fu„ puf{[cuiarB from any R R.
as good as 300 votes in the business oDDoeed to^rJmed.a^ legVslatiotu or at agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
ward for William Hingston, for the nledced to it as Is Mr. Wlllough- passenger agent, N.p. corner King and
ex-Controller’s rulings and Interpréta- {la8t' Had the Government not meddled In —'---------------31-------------------------------
tions of the customs laws were dis- getting Willoughby to pledge himself there
pleasing to many of the commercial would have been no occasion for Mr. Wal-
men here. lace to resign until the remedial bill would

As for the Orange vote at Point St. be presented. But as 1It Is, he^^wasi left no
Charles, nothing can prevent that ele- ^"MUve^ by the mor^ Rare
ment from giving a generous support ^ouia^nave ne^^^ those who forced the 
to the Conservative candidate, and on lsgue be the result.
the whole, the prospects are a great xn urging Hon. Mr. Wallace to resign 
deal brighter to-day than a week ago. during last session when the Cabinet ,ls- 
The general opinion Is that Hon. Mr- sued their childish pledge to Introduce re- 
Angers’ declaration to the effet that medial ^gialation we ,iee our ernr^He 
Hon. Mr. Wallace was the real Premier "aatalT^up7rty,yand so lon| as there was a 
of Canada will have t(ÿbe revised, and pcgg[*tiity of its being settled by Manitoba 
that no one will be more ready to be wag r|ght in not resigning. But the 
make such an admission than the ex- , Willoughby freak precipitated events, and 
Minister of Agriculture. has needlessly brought matters to a crisis.

Mr Jonca, .... ibe Situation. | There Is Just one. course 0pen to the Gov-
Mr. Joncas, M.P., and editor Of f renmeealf Jg s^h* aTharacter^IsWiUoughl 

L'Evenement, discusses the situation b ” and accept the very liberal offers of 
as follows : "The departure of the settlement of the Manitoba Government.
Hon. Mr. Wallace should satisfy Hon. Meantime as one who has done every 
Mr. Angers and his friends. They have thing mortal man could do to affect an 
in this resignation a proof of the sin- amicable settlement of the difflcult^utnot 
cerity of the Prime Minister and his f^eouiftry and the grand old Brltiah 
colleagues, as the ex-Controller ofCus- 1;LC the editor of The Warder yet hopes 
toms has declared that he resigned for a favorable arrangement and satlsfac- 
only when he was convinced that the tory solution of the whole matter.
Government had decided to bring down It Is not yet too late for the Government 
a remedial measure, Why, then, asks to arouse itself. It '«not yet too 
the member for Gaspe, should Hon. Hon. Mr. Wallace to remain In t
Mr. Angers not be invited to again , ment. __
take his place at the Council table j The Great Mueu Sale,
since he only separated from his col- I j el(1 at Dickson & Townsend’s rooms 
leagues on the school questlon,and why yesterday was attended by many pro- 
would not Mr. Angers not consent to mjnent citzéns, owing no doubt to the 
aid the Government In carrying out flne quanty of the goods offered. The 
their political program as embraced tafcle cloths are of the highest finish, 
in their declarataion of the 11th of The embroidered 5 o’clocks are gems,
July last ?” and the towels and hem-stitched goods

fhe Minister of Justice Is tratUrd. are a dream in linens. The World ad- 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, being j vises our citizens to attend the sale, 

seen in New York this morning, re- as they are sure to get goods that will 
ferring to events in Ontario, said : be a pleasure to those who purchase.
"With Cardwell following the lead of The whole assortment Is such 
North Ontario the remedial policy of shi-uld tempt lovers of fine household
the Government is assured.” furnishings to be In attendance at the

He then went on to say : “The result sale. Mr. Dickson will conduct the
makes me prouder of Canada than sale at 2.80 o’clock to-day.
ever. I had no misgivings as to the
nreKpnth r rill calF luncturp^of^he‘com^ ^th^waït'o^uctiouTif theïlliar^aueîs.'îoga a3! 
present critical juncture of the com vj^a.lity in the stomach to secrete the gas-
mercial affairs the world over, but juices without which digestion cannot

afraid that misrepre- g0 on . af80| being the principal cause of 
sentation on the school question would headache. Pârmêlee’s Vegetable Pills, tak- 
so confuse the electorate that we might eu before going tp bed, for a while, never 
not obtain so satisfactory a verdict in fail to rî,1ief* AB5SLLffec^5«. cu^i*for*. 
this connection. The election of Mr. Fpa^elee’sdpHls’aM ^klng'the lead a»Sst 
McGillivray removes all doubt as to Jnar0^“keg whlch i have ia stofk!" 
the strength of the Government being
equal to the vindication of Canada’s Heller Known,
honor in the enactment of a Just law There lg no better known traveller In the 
and the protection of minorities every- Maritime Provinces than Mr. G. Fred An- 
where in Canada. Ontario spoke nobly derson, the popular representative of 
in Haldimand and the northern rid- Messrs. T. S. Simms & Co., St. John, N.B. 
ing. Mr. Laurier waited too long be- | Speaking of Norway Pine Syrup, Mr. An- 
bind thp iinpa nf Tnrrpt? Vpdrfts XVhcu derson sûys . It is the oest cough cure^peV^ l*™ rhe.rvenM ifix:
in the rear of a triumphant army, in and ^ cures every time, it would be a 
Antlgonish, Kentville and Yarmouth difficult matter now to Induce me to use 
I found the deepest disgust for his 
cowardly tactics. Canadians like a 
fight in the open, and even Grits don’t 
relish a battle below the deck. Mc
Carthy said something at least worth 
recording when he said to vote for the 
Government candidate meant remedial 
legislation; to vote Grit meant to vote 
for a further enquiry; to vote fdr his 
candidate was to declare against such 
legislation altogether, 
course I believe the cowardly one. Le 
Courier’s champion is, therefore, pro
perly found at the foot of the poll.
Conservatives never desired the school 
question to be the pivotal one in the 
coming campaign ; but whether it Is 
to be political or not, I am convinced 
that the North Ontario election means 
that Grltism In any form or under 
any banner is doomed for 1896, at any 
rate. We fought for the British con
nection in 1891, and in 1896 We will 
light for Canada’s trade and Canadian 
honor.”

ttieitwelves, to overwhelm and silence 
their agitations for internal independ
ence in their church by causing all 
their feelings to swell against a sup
posed aggression from without, and 
to discredit in their minds argfiments

CRYSTAL THEATRE.■egrets That «raad Ma 
signes When Me DM-

Wallace Be
lles Uke 

Wlllonghny—The Major Did 411 
Mortal Man maid Do.

A Holiday Show.
All Fun and Novelty. Choice Butter, 25 - lb.

pails, a bargain, 17c. 
Genuine French Peas, 

glass bottles
Usual price 600.

Coffee from

Come In While You’re 
Buying Presents.

z

9, 25c

.. 25c up.It won’t cost much-we've no
thing higher than Ten 

Cent Seats. 1 >
Thotnat A. Johnt. dies bootCURED BY TAKING And Look at the Bill.I

USarsa-AYERS parilla Valesca.
The dainty and daring trapezlst, on her 
farewell visit before she leaves for France. 
Positively for two weeks only.

Venetian Serenaders.
With special scenery and electrical effects, 
will sing the songs of the gondoliers of 
Venice.

& CO
many medicines wtll?ll1,!^e‘

pari lia, *anrt before I ha’,l finished the 
Fourth bottle, my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
E STSd-t wiatdM
Stratford, Ont.

•9
of civil Independence. Pressure from 220 Yonge-St. Tel. 424
mate and forcible union within. As 
well interfere between man and wife; 
all parties would turn on the Intruder.

LEGAL CARDS.
T^ÏLMER i ÏRVÏNGV'BARRÏafrERS," 
XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving.

James Lester
In fifteen minutes of thirty laughs, 
a dull moment.

RR.JOZCIXG 1A MONTREAL. Not
LABKE, BOWES, HILTON & 8WA- 

VV bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Junes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.O., It. H. Bowes, t. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swubey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
WJ ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL & 
W Kilmer. Toronto), law and real es

tate, Canadian patents handled In U.S. 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building,
Buffalo. _____________________________
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I l cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Hank Chambers, Klhg street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.____________

Dick” McAvoy
Alice McAvoy

Ayer’s S Sarsaparilla
0 1-I«il9e!l at the World’s Fair. •

Two little •• giants ” In comedy. New songs 
and dances.

A. C. LaurenceT,
The man of many songs. Singing “ He's 

My Dad,” depicting scenes of real life.

James J. Morton
Ayer’s Pills Cleanse the Bowels,

Maud Revelle
Presenting with a complete cast the laugh
ing success, " Statue Blanc,” with many 
specialties. Also In the Eden Museum.

Enoch.
BUSINESS CA'WDS.

K/iirX CARDS, STATEMENTS," NOTE- 
Ovjxj heads, $1. Enterprise Ptg. Co., 
147 Youge. __________________
cThERMAN H. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
(5 —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. «1641.______

aTTo From the Royal Aquarium, London. Eats, 
drinks, plays musical Instruments—lives in 
water. “ The human frog.”—London 
Daily News.

r mm
HlTTLE

Fiver
I PILLS

@iTr Frank Whitman, ZY ENTS—GET YOUR REPAIRING. 
VF pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelalde-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.

Phenomenal boy violinist, who has appear
ed In concert engagements all over the 
world.Next Season Professor Salvail
Bars neither Hermann nor Kellar in his 
wonderful tricks with cards. And many 
others who will go to the post.

’llT BACON-ESTABLISHED 1872-PI
TY anos and furniture carefully re

moved and general cartage agency office. 65 
Col borne-street. Telephone 174.In speaking of our mantle stock, we 240

intend to be able to repeat the watch- 

"NO LAST SEA-

Z^IARPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
KJ tered promptly ; best work ; lowest 

Electric Carpet Cleaning Works. 30
S. S. YOUNG.

rates.
Caer Howell.word of this, viz.:

SON’S GARMENTS FOR SALE.” ToSICK HEADACHE 136I I
A RNOLD’S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 

J\. store—of every description, sold at 
nmnufa inre.s’ prices ; gloves to or
der a spec'alty. 250 Yonge.

J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

fully sustain this unique position in 

Toronto mantle business it is neces

sary to completely clear out the re

mainder of this season’s importations. 

To this end all prices are reduoed for 

the holidays In so substantial a man

ner that no one desirous of making a 

gift of a thoroughly stylish mantle, 

coat, cape or Jacket should miss this— 

the greatest opportunity ever afforded 

in Toronto.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy fdr Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
aess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Em-

w.

I
» A ARGUMENT COM PA , 103 VIC-
i.TX torla ; Telephone 284 Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure1110766* G00S6101RK6T Shippers.
rjl HE MISSES FORBER,OR FRENCH.

American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

Small PHI. Small Dose, pansy Fair and Bazar
Io aid of the funds of theSmall ®rlce.

rriHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL tor sale at the fioyal Hotel news- 

stand, Hamilton.ROSEDALE ATHLETIC GRQUODSamusements.
ZYAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE,ST.— 
\J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.NE"wFLs.,

Mr. AUGUSTIN DALY

will introduce and direct the Famous 
Parisian Comedienne

M'LLE. MAY
*••••••••»•..»••••:••••e......•••••••*•••*****

%ub MPieiroV In the Exquisite Pantomime 

MISS PYGMALION,
Scale of Prices—Evenings, si_ 75c 

60c & 25o. Matinees. _____

PRINCESS Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 19, 
89 and XI. from Noon ta 11 

p,m. Each Day
CONCERTS AND RECITALS each 

afternoon and evening by Eminent 
Artists.

Christmas Trees, Punch and Judy, 
Dancing Dolls, Fancy Dancing, Living 
Pictures, Processions, Marches, Mas
querades, etc.

FIX, MUSIC. MKBRIMBNT,
~~ Lunch from 12 to 2.30. served by the 
leading ladles of the city; only 25 cents.

Admission, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., 10 cents, 
including organ and piano recitals In 
great hall; 7.30 p.m. to 11 p.m., 25 cents, 
including concerts in great hall.

Programs free.
The Nimble Quarter Covers It All.

as
Golf Capes that were $5.90, now $3.76. 

Golf Capes thiat were $16, now $9.50. 

Inverness Capes that were $11, now 

$7.60. \i.

Jackets that w<re $13.75, now $14-

X FINANCIAL,

ARGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at 5 per cent. 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A 
23-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.
\ LARGE AMOUNT

funds to loan at low rates.

L Shepfey,

OF PRIVATE 
Read,

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 Klug- 
street east, Toronto. ed

was somewhat : :
Vé.S'é.&ra . HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

JL Company will lend mopey at 4% per 
cent, on urn-class business aud residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngstone, Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

A
F Seasonable

Dress
136CHIMO! CHIMOÎ T71 IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

F -on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
I Toronto-street.Mats.

Tues.
Thurs. Murray ” nd mack Prices 
Sat’y. finnigan’s ball Always

Next Week—"A Crazy Patch."

Grand Opera House.

TORONTO Pop-
I OPERA MOUSE „|-r

All This Week: u
either black or colored, makes aa use

ful and as welcome a present as any 

lady can wish for. To fully sustain 

this Idea, we have arranged some sur-

X/l ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jX± life endowments aud other securities.

X Debentures bought and sold. 
McGee. Financial

James O. 
Agent, 5 Toronto-streetV246any other.

HOTELS.Three Days Only.
Dr. Jebb, Canada’s greatest optician 

and inventor of the Recherche Opto
meter for testing the eye and sight, 
will be at the Rossin House Drug 
Store Dec. 17, 18 and 19. Consultation 
and examination free. Treatise on the 
subject also free.

Zf RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA, 
AJT Out., close to Q.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
fvlCHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 

_£X, and Spatilna, Toronto, near railroads 
$1.60 per day ; from 
; Battiurst-atreet car to

Gfiristnp prises for the holidays in our dress 

goods department. Early inspection 

will repay, as we cannot guarantee a 
good choice for very long. Over 300 

full dress lengths In Fancy Colored

fashionable

Every Evening-Matinee Saturday,

“BONNIE SCOTLAND”ARE MADE OF THE FINEST 
MATERIALS.

covered witli our Celebrated Al
mond Icing and handsomely deco- 
r ated

We ship them by express to all 
parts of the Dominion.

and steamuoats ; 
Union Station take 
door.The Greatest Production of the Age. 

Next Monday—WANG. S. Richardson, prop.The middle
U OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XX hurst—This hotel la ouly fire minutes’ 
want from U.T'.H. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
ure also large and airy bedrooms aud the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hoMl Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.60 to $3 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
; , HE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTS-' _L ville—Rates SI per day. First-class 
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly, prop.
HP HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB 
_L Bates $1.60. Electric light, hot
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.________
TYOSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders.
LIOTT, Prop.

You haven't got to coax a child to 
get him to take Dr. Lavlolëtte’s 
rup of Turpentine. All children like 
It and ask for It.

ASSET MUSIC HALLSy-
mlxturez, tweeds and 

BLACK FABRICS, for $2.50, $2.76, $3, Monday Evening,

MELBA CONCERT COTLocal Jottings.
Thomas Gormley, who was arrested 

on Thursday for alleged theft, was an 
employe of John Eaton Co., not T.
Eaton Co., as Incorrectly stated yes
terday.

Mr. T. E. Sampson announces in the 
advertising columns of this Issue, that 
he is prepared to give guitar lessons to 
classes and private Individuals during 
the winter months.

“L. 4 8.” brand oi hams, bacon and 
lard is not the cheapest, but it is the 
best. Cheapness of any article counts 
against its quality.

The Rev. Charles E. Perry, Past 
Grand Chaplain of L.O.L., will preach 
In the Yonge-street Methodist Church,
Toronto, next Sabbath morning and 
evening.

Granville Kleiser is reading 
number of large star courses in New 
York State. Mr. Kleiser is the only 
Canadian reader who has ever appear
ed In such a series of entertainments. . nr--rma, o , ... ^

The Rev. Prof. Clark will continue AUtowa° Lifa ® °f H " at Manl" 
his course of sermons In St. Margar- n„ ITet’s Church, Spadina-avenue, to-mor- of^ale'eSntafne^lu^m^gage^whlÆ' 
row morning, and the rector in the be produced at time £ sale? And In pay- 
ev.eîîr^1^'*-rv , ment whereof default has been made, there

The Unitarians,” by Rev. Edward W1M be sold by Public Auction, at the Ho- 
Everett Hale, and other Unitarian lit- fel ^Jan tou. «t the Village of Manitowan- 
erature, by eminent preachers and Y?g’ xIu tbe .District of Maultoulin (Georgian 
writers, sent free to any address. Ap- Zvl i«Sü- ®dnesday, the 15th day of Janu- 
ply secretary Postofflce Mission, First which win0 ot
U"‘taria„ Church, 220 Jarvia-street. j/al^hoVèï^rt.^mer real-

The Rev. N. H. Withrow, D.D., as- viilagelmw tn occuxmLon ^NeU’ mIdI!?- 
slsted by Mr. F. B. Whittemore, will gall.
give an illustrated lecture on “Lon- t’he ground plot is composed of lots num- 
don, the Modern Babylon,” and "Paris. Kers three ami four. Buy-street, south of 
the Magnificent.” in the Sunday-school îîle to,v,n,plot ot Ma“lt0"
hall of the Jarvls-street Baptist dredths of m^lrty,"°ine onThVn’
Church, Tuesday evening next, In aid lots number three aud four audShe^outh 
Of the Building Fund of the Y.W.C.A. half of two, Arthur-lireet earn, in the slid

The fourth book pupils of thef^Back- town plot, containing one-half of cue acre, 
ville-street school gave an at home to more or less.
their friend? last night. The youthful , m®. property Is situated between the 
entertainer? acquitted themselves In a 0 „î1,6, white and Black Steam-
manner that filled their fond parents frout £ro ’ wat;rand relatives with pride and delight. the hotel by à wide stairway 4 t0

A consignment of 23 horses was re- The hotel is said to contain 34 bedrooms 
celved at the Western Cattle Market 3 sample rooms, 4 sitting rooms, reading
yesterday morning for William Harris, room and ^offices, large dining room, with
proprietor of the East York glue b?.111 ro°m (hot and cold water), and all 
factory. The county police detailed for oti.’tT„1i'|1,?i?,eriJfnC'0.nveIllitni^es' , ,, ^
this special purpose reported these anl- on^stone foundation6’ 'arge 8table and ahed- 
mais to have been properly bedded and 
well fed.

$3.50, $3.75 each.

these bargains are bargains. PLAN NOW OPEN AT BOX OFFICE
The Harry Webb Co., Ltd.

Dancing*i 447 Yonge-st., Toronto.

John Catto 
. . & Son,

TEL. 3

STRUCK DOWN. Prof. Early’s Academy, 244 Yonge- 
street, corner Louisa, established 1887. 
Classes constantly forming. Hours to 
suit convenience. Individual Instruc
tion if necessary. Fancy dances de
signed and arranged for theatrical 
purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

PAVILION, SUNDAY, DEC. |5
ILIng-ftt., Opposite the Postofflce. JOHN 8. EL-

Canadian Temperance League

Speaker-Father Zureher of Buffalo, 
hiololet—Mr. R. Tandy, tenor.
Chairman—Mr. J. T. Moore.
Musical Director—Mr W H. Hewlett. 
i>oors open at 2.1& Commence at 8.
Silver Collection at the door.

I am the son of a British officer and was 
born at Niagara. I followed the trade of shoe 
making until the confinement and continua 
sitting posture began to tell on me, which wtv 
fully 20 years ago. Since then, up to 1886, my 
life was one of constant pain and misery. At 
first the pain was like a gnawing rensation 
over the bladder; becoming worse, it passed up 
the spine to the kidneys, causing intense suf 
fering, so that I have often fallen to the ground 
in an agony of pain, perfectly helpless. I have 
been confined to my bed for weeks and could 
not urinate without using a catheter. I wav 
never well and had to abandon my trade.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
B 135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246 

HOGAN, Proprietor 
The best knoîtn hotel In the Dominion.

HtNRYon a

liMtil
AUCTION SALES. GLADSTONE HOUSE-DIAMOND HALL-

1204- to 1214 Queen-bt. West, 
Toronto.

Directly opposite the G.P.B and G.T R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class In all its 
polntments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

Dur-ug winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. Bor terms, etc., apply to

ALEX, LESLIE, Manager.

1843: m 24bower
will m

All Kinds 
of “Rings”

If your thought 
runs towards Rings 
you should see our 
stock.

All the new styles 
at very close prices-

Not only Dia- 
f mond Rings, but 
I Rubies, Emeralds, 

Pearls, Opals, Sap
phires, Turquoise, 
etc.

r ap-
&

Fo“ Christmas Presents
in Gold, Silver and Gold Filled 
Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jew- 
elrv, Silver and Electroplated 
Goods, Brônzes, Sterling Silver 
Novelties, new and beautiful 
Gold Spectacles, etc.

N B. -.Eyesight tested free by our own 
Optician. Watches carefully repaired bj 
skilled workmen. |2®r" Special discount 
for SO days.

V

36

11 m
Cjp*\yf

$20 McLeod’s 
$20 Suit, 
109 KingW.

I tried local physicians, a specialist at De
troit,.electric belts, shocks, patent medicines, 
etc., without relief, and felt that death would 
be a deliverance. At last happening to see an 
advertisement of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I sent 
and got a box, and the immediate relief I 
experienced was astonishing. I kept on taking 
them and soon found I was cured. The ago
nizing pam stopped and has never returned. 
The cure has been sure and lasting, and I am 
glad to let the world know it. I travel up and 
down the country a great deal and have 
manv equally bad cases cured by these pills. 
A. Ü. Fletcher, Kingsville, Ont.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers 
for 50 cents p-r box, or six boxes for $2.50, or 
wi'I be mailed on receipt of price by ttie Doan

r- N^dtiey PM Co., Toronto.
For sale in Toronto by E. Hooper 

& Co., 43 King-street west; J. R. Lee, 
corner Queen and Seaton-streets; W. 
H. Gilpin, cornër College and Major- 
streets,E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge- 
street; J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen-etreet 
west.

$20Every Stone selected from 
the Cutters in Amsterdam.

The above hotel, which was built In 1803, 
and Is In good order, Is well and favorably 
known to tourists from Detroit, Windsor 
and all Georgian Bay ports, and has also 
a large farming, commercial and bar busi
ness at all times of the year.

Terms : One-tenth cash at time of sale, 
sufficient to make, with said deposit, $1500 
within 30 days, and balance can be paid 
in cash or remain on mortgage of the pro
perty from one to three years, as may be 
agreed upon, at 7 per ceut. per annum.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserved bid. Photos of property can be 
seen at World Office, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to Dr. Ste
phen. Manltowanlug, or

MOBERLY & GAMON,
Mortgagee’s Solicitors. 

Oct. 12, 1896. 66696

A
Been Great

SuccessRYRIE BROS., $20 Longs Closed Bp.
Gents,-In the early part of tne Winter 1 

caught a bad cold, followed by a severe 
cough I could not sleep, as my lungs 

Salt Industry Wants Protection. seemed closed up. I could walk only a
Washington, Dec. 13.—Representative few yards without stopping to get breath.

Poole of Syracuse, who Introduced a bill I sent for your Emulsion, and berore I had 
yesterday to restore the duty on salt, said finished the third bottle the cough was 
th’s morning that the salt industry In gone, I could breathe freely, and felt like 
Western New York had been practically a new man. I advise all sufferers from 
destroyed since the last Congress placed coughs, colds or asthma to give MUburn's 
the product on the free list. He Is -toot Cod Liver OH Emulsion a triai, 
very hopeful that his efforts to put it on i ' JOHN S. HILL,
the dutiable list will be successful. 246 Tenny Cape. Hants Co., N.8.

Jewelers and Silversmiths, corner Yonge 
end Adelalde-street»

%

Restaurants: 96 King-street west 
18 Tomperan :e-9treet. Open 

day and night. Colilngwood,

m

v' rA

m
■

P
■■

WANTED

on the To
st or ne»r. ChrisGEORGE GILL.

M Jemet-Street South!*Ha*ràîton.64

HELP WANTED.'•s**e*ee»« wetKMiweeMw'MtepceeteateM
good

better

BESTZ^ UTTERS FOR STOCK PANT8 A NOcVWT’".’ aHLr--* *8-
sre the various 

grades of
staple

XX/ANTED—Energetic Agents
In every county for the ] 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa- 1 
tlon. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross 
General Manager for Ontario* 1 
79 Victoria St, Toronto. If

AND
FANCY

GROCERIES
PERSONAL. with which ouf 

two large store» 
ere stocked for 

II the Holidav Sea- 
And the 

prices are within 
I the reach ot all.

TXYEING AND CLEANING TAUGk.~*» 
1J by practical Job dyer; all colors on 1 
ladles’ and gents’ garments and ostrich 
feather»; black on kid gloves, keeping th# ’ 
Inside white. The latest and most com. J 
plete system I11 use. Address Box 7 
World Office, Toronto. *

! I eon-

I When 
I Making 
I Your

• I Christmas 
El purchases 

I Next 
1 Week 

Include a 
II Visit

STENOGRAPHERS.

XT ELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., Cam" ! 
J-N ada Life Building, Toronto ; Short.! * 
hand Writers; Hartford Typewriters, *85. 
Graphophones. Phonographs. Machines 
rented; supplies.

FARMS FOR SALE....
T) ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
11 muck ; adjoining Lake Apopkn • 
healthiest part of state ; no clearing, dndnl 
age or Irrigation needed ; two or 
crops yearly ; low prices ; easy 
J. Fenton. 203 Church-st

mln-
0 or three 

■ terms. W
enton, 203 Church-street. Toronto. 3g '

To
Our
Attractive
Stores
And
Get
One
Of our
Illustrated
Christmas
Price
Lists.

OCULIST.
TTXR. W. È. H AM I LL^DIRE A SHBETe!
U ear, nose and threat. Room 1L Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-8A 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 5 ™

MUSICAL.
m E. SAMPSON, TEACHER' Of'tHB I 
X guitar, 45 Ellzabeth-street, Toronto. , 1 

Full course, 20 lessons, $10, less 20 per 
cent. If paid In- advance. Call after 6 
p.m. A reduction of $3 on the above 4 
terms will be made to pupils beginning >1 
before January 1st next. Groceries, etc

Nuts
Dessert Raisii
Ginger preserved 1

Mince Meat 
Figs and Date 
French Plum 
Glace Fruits 
Christmas Ca 
Biscuits 
Xmas Plum P 
Candied Peel 
Spices, etc., et

The Best of every!
the lowest pr

* "
Fancy Candles

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
rjB&F."” PBTTBBSON’S' HEALTH Rlk I 

1 storer—This unequalled Vegetatiley]
Remedy cures all chronic and lingering all- H 
ments, stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 

Send for testimonials. 381skin diseases.
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack* 
age, 25c.

STORAGE.

Q TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
(5 city. Lee ter Storage Co., 361 Spa. 
dino-areoue.

in fancy
,

SURVEYORS.
(EXT

LAND

E UNWIN, BROWN 
Established J852. Medt-

Bay and Richmond.

TTNWIN & CO.
U & Sankey). 

cal Bnlldlng, corner 
streets; Telephone 1336.

OPTICIAN.
TJEOF. CHAMBERLAIN’S BOOK ON, 3 
XT the eye free at 87 King-street east j I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA 

Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Hv 
tngs, 589 Jarvls-street.
H. T

jL

4

i

i
s

Your Eves
ARK HAPK

If Properly Tested.

I am exclneively »o 
OPTICIAN 

Expert Fitting Free. 
Ground Glasses $1. 
Gold-Rimmed Glasses 

83 up.
Confederation 

Building.

246
Life

1
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HOLIDAY HEADOUAEBI VHIS STORE
:

CLOSES-.V*
|i,V

REGOUVRLY 
IT 6 O'CLOCK.

(The eminence of the Christmas stocks and the excellence of the store service make this the Mecca for Holi
day shoppers all over Canada. In all the years of steadily increasing business we never had such 
stocks to choose from or such facilities for doing things accurately and well. The displays are great beyond 
comparison and grand beyond expression. We’ve gathered with a lavish hand, buying in larger quantities 
to make prices lower and controlling for this market the best new things. Each year the preparation has 
been on a larger scale and this year the out-doing surprises even ourselves.

Almost nobody considers their Christmas shopping complete without a visit here. We make everybody
ou buy anything or not. There isn t a great deal of time
a thousand and one things to think of. That s why we

want

i
.

\ ;
If

welcome, and salespeople are <
ai

For with alli ask you shop early. Eight o’clock in the morning is none too early if you 
Our wealth of room we haven’t room enough later in the day.

t

\
Plenty of Everything.Wtiht Shall the Present Be? >k- /x

The store tells of Christmas everywhere. Suggestive 
hints in all the stocks, but very likely your way is to wait till 
the last minute. More than half the Holiday Shopping is done 
with a rush and a scramble, and nothing we can say will change 
such tactics. Bût it’ll help you to know what you want before 
you get here. Hence this list :—

Gloves.
Ladles’ Lined Kid Globes,' for top,

per pair ........................ ...........V......................... 76
French Kid Gloves, " The Melrose,”

In all shades and sizes, every pair
guaranteed .................................................. ....

French Kid Gloves, 7-hook lacing, In
all colors, guaranteed,...................

Ladles’ Wool-lined Gloves, with fur
and spring top..............................................

2-Clasp Czarina Glove,pique sewn, gus
set fingers, embroidered backs and
fancy welts .....................................................

4 Large Pearl Button Suede Glove, 
embroidered backs and colored welts. 1.25

J. .59

1.00

1.00

1.25

A good many useful things will go for gifts this year, and 
aothing is more suggestive than Housefurnishings. Ample 
riety here to choose from and the lowest prices consistent with 
good quality. This is the way values run on the second floor :

Pictures.
—Pictures. Best American 

Artotypes, size 20x24 inches, 
framed in fancy*arved oak, 
with steel lining, well-fin- -I KQ 
ished ; special at ....................... A*

—Pictures, Best Quality Ar- 
totypee, steel color, size 
22x28, framed in 5-inch oak, 
with copper back and lining; o OK 
special at ...............................

—Parlor Screens, three-leaf, 
solld^oak frames, six feet 
high, fitted with assorted 
patterns of art sllkallnes ; 
special at ........................................

—Parlor Screens, three-leaf,’ 
white enamel frames, 60 
Inches, fitted with art silk- 
alines, assorted patterns, 
at 83 00, with China silk q Qf) 
fruling ................................................ O.CTVy

va-R

yjvll
Fancy Goods.

Fancy White Metal Photo Frames,
Glass Fronts, cabinet size.....................

White Metal Whisk-holder, assort
ment of fancy designs ............................

Ladies’ Leather Bag Purse, leather- 
lined, with spring catch, médium
size .....................................................................

Ladles’ English Morocco Purse, over
lapping riveted frame, spring catch,
with card case............................................ .

having Case, combination plush and
celluloid satin lining ..............

Plush Shaving Case, fancy 
trimmings, complete, with 
brush and 

Gents’ Leather Travelling Case, com
plete, with brush, comb, mirror, 
brush, soap box and perfume bottle. 1.09 

Toilet Sets, complete, with brush, 
comb and mirror, with wooden backs. 1.00 

Celluloid Toilet Sets, with brush,
comb and mirror.........................................

Fancy Work Box, combination, cellu
loid and plush, satin-lined, gilt trlm-
nflngs, nicely ornamented..............

Fancy Celluloid Toilet Case, satin- 
lined, beautifully decorated, com
plete

1
ï

Î>1«
.50SSSP#. -T

.75

.50 ,......... 1.00

■<: v 1.00
1.00

■
1.25 140a metal

razor.2.25 mess 1.50mugGents’ Kid Glove, wool-lined, 2-clasp, 
very special .....

Gents’ ünllned Kid Gloves, 2-clasp,
pique sewn, guaranteed............................

Gents’ Lined Kid Glove, gusset fingers,
pique sewn ................................................

Gents' Stockinette Kid Gloves, 2-clasp, 
lined 

Gents’

his
iV

ft- • Tm j V 1.90 -stocking Chaire, solid quar
ter cut oak,polished,cobbler- 
shaped, fancy embossed 
leather seats,’ fancy turned 
spindles, shaped 
special at................. .

Stocking Chairs, solid quar
ter cut oak, curly birch, na
tural and mahogany finish, 
large size with arms, heavy 
backs,cobbler seats; special g QQ

M \ 2)6asp English Cape Skin 
Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers,
guaranteed waterproof ............................

Gents’ Very Fine Buckskin Gloves, 
2-clasp, for dress wear.......................

Furniture. .... 2.001.50

2.75arms;

u. 2.60
/Games. >1

merlcan Hurdle Kace, newest game,
regular price $1, for...................................

Tom Stout’s Marble Game, most In
teresting game for children ............

Cut-up Animals, spelling slips................
Young America, scroll puzzle................... -B®
Picture Frames and Pretty Frames

Puzzle ................................ ...............................
Bowling-play, a most amusing play

for old and yqung ................................ ...
The Amusing Game, Heedless Tommy. .85
Game of the Runaway Sheep................
Cyrograph, the artistic top, the latest

novelty ...............................................................
Young Folks, geographical game; fine ^

New Testament Game, can be played 
by any number of persons..................... *°

i .50

1.00 rv,
.25 1-Ladles’ Fancy Ropklng 

Chairs, In walnut, «oak, 
birch, bird’s eye maple and. 
mahogany frames, uphol
stered spring seats, in silk 
tapestry and brocatelle; 
special at .......................................

!
f

"7225

SETS feipp'"4.75 'll . I
j .15

!/-Cents’ Rockers, with arms 
to match ........................................... 6.75 nr m .20m a Books and Stationery. J-Youths’ Writing Desks,hard
wood, antique finish, 48 
Inches high, 27 Inches wide, 
with drop leaf, writing 
table fitted with pigeon 
holes and shelves; special at

. Zr7 Breakfast Table Series, 3 vols. In set,
cloth and gold, cased ..............................

Two Little Pilgrims’ Progress, by 
Mrs. Burnett, handsomely bound
and Illustrated .............................. .............

“A Victory Worn,” by Annie Swan,
her latest work ..............................................

Maurlne Poems of Pleasure, by Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, each ...............................

Bonnie Brier Bush; Auld Lang Syne,
by Ian Maclaren, each-..........................

Through Russian Scsnes; Tiger of 
Mysore; Knight of the White Cross,
by G. A. Henty, each ............................

Photograph Albums, nicely bound, In 
plush and leather, for 28 cabinets,
16 carte-de-vlsitee ......................... ..

Gold-mounted
chased, pearl handles ............

Caw's Fountain Pens (ladles), with
gold points ....................................................

*’ Queen of the May,” and Thistle
down Papetrles,- In cream, green and
heliotrope, per box..................... ..................

Marcus Ward’s Souvenir Stationery, 
very neat box at.................................

1.00!.<1.95
1.25• <\\ T f1 f

*

.95iil y tfl <

.90

<V—Writing Desk with book 
shelves, ash, antique and 
birch, 16th century finish, 
30 inches wide, 60 Inches 
high, nicely finished and 
fitted complete, as cut; 
special at........................ *...............

|§M:
lose out ova 
Uks, manu» Si .60

R

%Iv
i Canada of 
Single and 

ir Qouches»

3.954 a Y ..
1.50Ifsolid—Ladies’ Secretaries,

quarter cut oak, polished, 
drop-leaf writing table,well- 
finished throughout; special £ gQ

f nicely
...........2.00

Penholders,sexk ?■V>Xft ; vli- ■ ,i 1.50
" :~sH

A

\mè0.,«LTD* A
VP*—Combination Cabinets, 

solid oak, antique and biroh 
natural finish, 42 inches 
wide, 68 Inches high, hand- 
carved and polished, glass 
door book case, writing 
table, drawer and cupboard, 
with British bevel-plate 
mirror; special at.

\

Toys.AL VXV «
£
■ -Parlor Tables, ash, antique 

finish, 24x24 inches, fancy 
•haped top, as cut; special 
value at........... ..

Dancing Bear Savings’ Bank, Iron,
regular price $1.25, for .........................

Extra Large Size Musical Top, special. .10 
Improved Architectural

Blocks .....................................
Children’s China Tea Sets, white and

gold, fern pattern .......................................
Drawing Slates, 6 plain drawings and

13 colored pictures, special................... •=
Adjustable Blackboard, on easel, with

designs fqr copying ........................................ 60
Performing Bear In Wooden Cage

with driver and horses.............................
Wash Sets, containing stand, tub, 

board, wringer and clothes horse ... -25
Child’s Revolving Wheels, long handle, 

bells and ratchet wheel............................

e
.50

’-11.35 Housefurnishings.
.—curtain poles, 1 3-8 in x 5 ft,, 

in imitation mahogany, wal
nut and oak, complete, with 
wood trimmings and pins, 
special ................................................

—Fine Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 inches wide, Xl-2 
yards white and ecru, re
gular price, $2 pair ; for.,

—Figured Art Drapery Serges,
62 Inches wide, in crimson, 
blue, Nile, terra, peacock 
and olive, regular price, 65c 
a yard.................................... .............

__Figured Linen Damasks, 62
Inches wide, in pink, olive, 
electric and terra cotta; 
regular price $1 a yard....

13.50 Housefurnishings. BuildingSilverware. .10
-Parlor Tables, solid oak 

17xl7-inch top, shaped legs 
fancy rail and shelf; special

—Opaque Window Shades, 
36 x 70 inches, plain or decor
ated, mounted on spring 
rollers, complete with pulls, 
regular price, 45c ; for........... ^

__Parlor Cabinets, solid quar
ter cut oak and ourly birch, 
large bevel-plate and fancy 
shaped mirrors, bric-a-brac 

hand carvings;

ture I’ni.60j.95 .29.33 4>d. \shelves, 
special at ; 13.50 / »Silverware.16 __OpadEe Window Shades, 36

x 70 Inches, trimmed with 
lace ftl-2 Inches deep, com
plete, with spring rollers and 
tasseste, regular price, 70c ;

' if

Handkerchiefs.

1.00—Pickle Dishes, quadruple 
Plate, crystal glass, large 
size

1.17j Silverware.1.35
—jewel Cases, heavy make, 

nicely chased, quadruple 
plate, with satin lining....

—Card Receivers, gold-lined n Rf)
bowl, best plate.........................•

.43-Jewel, Collar Button and 
«air Pin Boxes, quadruple 
Plate ..................................................

Sugar Bowl 
and Spoon Holder, quad- 
JJPle plate, with half-dozen 
mctie spoons \.........

I ~^?binatlon Sugar Bowl 
ua Spoon Holder, quad- 

{VPle plate, large size, hold- 
I — _ tme dozen

I wlth handle and
with' Quadruple plate, 
ruh? gold'1'lned spoon and 

cut glass cups...............

.254.50 for-Nut Sets, silver plate, half- 
dozen picks and one nut 
cracker, in plush-lined case.

1.00 .431.00 —Curtain Poles, 1 3-8 in. x 5 
ft., in imitation mahogany, 
ebony, walnut and oak, com
plete, with fancy brass trim
mings and pins, regular 
price, 30c ; for ...........................

* intdwatiw*,
.Ot'TION t

Ladles' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched .............. !............ ......................

Ladles' Fancy Japanese Silk Handker
chiefs ....................... :............. ...........................

. * :

Sliver Berry—Sterling . _ _
Spoons, gold-lined bowls, A QQ
in satin-lined box ........... ............. * .

—Sugar Shells, sterling^ sil- 1 75 
In satin-lined box...........  *• * «

3-°° 5.90 .17 .77 .IS
Ladles' Fancy "Embroidery Swiss Lawn 

Handkerchiefs, in fine assortment of
patterns..............................................................

Gents’ Fine Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, hemstitched................................ ..

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Japanese 
811k, for ladles and gents, large size. .21 

Ladles’ Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, extra fine ...................

Children's Fine Japanese Silk Hand
kerchiefs, fancy patterns .....................

Gents’ Hemstitched Silk Handker
chiefs, cream color, large size............ .28

Fine Embroidered

t52—Plain Linen Velours, 
inches wide, in pink, terra
cotta,reseda,Nile and blue; 
regular price $1 a yard....

Satin Russes, 
different 

drap- 
cover-

.15—Reversible 
50 Inches wide, ten 
colors for curtain 
erles and furnltur 
ings, regular price,40c yard;

—Napkin Ring®, large assort
ment, the newest patterns, 
best plate................... .............•’•• •

—Sugar Spoons, new pat
terns, quadruple_plate, gold-

bowl, In velvet-lin- ^75

—Sugar Spoons, gold-lined 
bowl, quadruple plate, in 
silk-lined

—Fruit Knives, triple plate, 
half-dozen in satin-lined
case .....................................................

ver, PU3.75 .50 .67 •18spoons Housefurnishings.
—18 inches Cushions, cover- 

. ed with gold-figured 
cloth, 4-lnch frill; regular 
price 75c each .............................

.20 —Figured Art Muslins,double 
border, 40 inches wide; 
regular price 10c a yard....

for .5 . .15crepe2.00 lined 
ed case

—Fine Chenille Curtains, 48 
Inches wide, three yards 
long, In crimson, brown, 
blue and fawn, fancy broken 
dados and heavy fringe top 
and bottom, regular price, 
$7 50 a pair ; ...............................

I.37 »~wlthy Dlshes' best Plate, 0 
^ b crystal and ruby bowl. 2. #5

^tahldr D‘shes’ satin fln- I drtiner Uadruple plate’ wlth —Art Cretonnes for draperies 
and furniture coverings, 32 
Inches wide, twelve different 
colors, new designs, regular 
price, 30c yard.............................

OJ
-, A—Figured Art Drapery Silks, 

wide, artistic.50 32 Inches 
colors and designs; regular 
phce 66c a yard....................

.13case Ladles’ Extra
Handkerchiefs, Japanese Silk ...............

Silk Handker*
3.97.37 .35

: i.65vS'i —Parlor Tables, solid oak, 
18xl8-inch fancy shaped top, 
with carved brackets, cir
cular shelf, curved legs; 
special at..........................................

lents’ Japanese 
chiefs, hemstitched and Initialled,
large site .....................................................

.adles’ Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, In
itialled, extra quality ..........................

1.00 .38Mail Orders Filled Promptly.BILITY. 1.1£—Sterling Silver Sugar 1 OR 
Tongs, with gold prongs....2.00 . «

OlH CO-190 Yonge St., Toronto
tthe effects of
ed ; Kidney anJ M
ral • Dlscbarees,
r Falling Man» ^
ts and all 
7 Organs a ape- * 
rence who ha* 
ir write. Con- ?; 
sent to any ao« 

p.m. ; Sunday»
28 Jarvls-stree^i —
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■861” ■ESTATE NOTICES.GUINANE BROS

\gli^onge St., Dec. 14, 1896.

\*s OLD SANTA CLAUS.. 1
-TI*B TORONTO WORLD

NO. 88 YONQB-8TBBET, TORONTO. loca! freight and passenger traffic, b
TELEPHONES! of which are now on a scale unknown

Business Office 1734. jn countries ten times older and
Editorial Rooms 623. twenty times richer than Canada. One
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. of the flrat acts of the new G.T.R.

SUBSCRIPTIONS : manager should be to call a convention
Dally (without Sunday) by the year 83 00 W^1 the c.p.R. to lower rates and so 
Daily (Without Sunday) by the month incre£LBe receipts, without any ad-
Sundsy Edition, by the year. «.••••• «o themselves. They haveSunday Edition by the month........... .. . ™ ditional cost to themselves, iney nave
Dally (Sunday included) by the year 6 00 drag a ^rain of cars, and it is as 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month •» cheap t0 draw them full as empty.

WHOLESALE”NEWSDEALERS s and for an Ulu«traUon of the number
F. W. Beebe, 301 Spadlna-avenue. of people kept at ^tailed
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. rates, look at the discomfort entailed
Hrsfc^2rJLarlife on passengers when specially low ex-
E.' W. Duggan. 362 King-street east. curslon rates are announced. The cara
G. B. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east. Bwarm wltb passengers, and seats are

hard to obtain. But the railroad man 
is as an ostrich that hldeth his head 
in the sand and won’t see. The, tele
phone people know better; and Tim
othy Eaton, Esq., is making a fortune 
by the recognition of a principle to 
which the railways are blind.

ADra!tSoTr?ATf?e,à,E,tN.?,U=«
Towers, Deceased

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursn., 
Chap. 110, R.8.O., that all persons 1 
claims against the estate of John iv 
late of the City of Toronto Ooun 
York, who died on or about thé first 4 
May, 1895, are required to deliver 
claims and full particulars of such , 
to the undersigned administrators, at 
office, corner of King and Jordan-n 
Toronto, before the 30th day nf Q». ' 
1895, and that after said 30tE day « 
cember, 1895, the administrate 
tribute the assets of the said s».

nfh trill There be Ose Bed Heme In Toronto 
This Xmas 7-Wlll Any Little Heart Pine 

Brennae “Santa,” the Seed Little 
Serman Bwnrf. Did Net FiU 

His Stocking »
Almost 1900 years since that first 

Xmas morning brought peace and hap
piness on earth. For 1900 years,good 
men and good women have been tell
ing the story of love made known that 
Xmas morning. It has softened hard 
hearts and civilized brutal natures.

TUI now, instead of hatred and re
venge, love and forglvenness rule the
world. The thoughts of tms, _. ... h Onen To-
festai day expands our heart, 1 ne Store win oe upon the TRUSTS CORPORATION or»
takes from our nature anything that ‘night until lO O Clock. TAMO,
smacks of selfishness and fills our _______ ______ A. E. Plummer, Man., Ad:nlnletnw
hearts with kind thoughts, even of bu- - By Dewart & Raney, their to|
^eer8for^’fr!ennd.tndl^UonTn YOU Cannot gather figS Dated at Toron,o. the 28th day „

is wonderful how a little nature makes thistles---- BARGAINS 6X1SL -----
The father already sees his little one only ill the HatUTO of things, 

romping in the floor with their toy?
around and he sees the smile on their ,
mother’s face as she watches their an- ---- VOU V6 COt to get D6-
ÏS -d0"1,1, hind pfice and see value.
K S.a When we call a shoe a Bargain
citizens of Toronto in ^atnudefor thafrfact means something.
the largest year’s business ever aone a
by any shoe house in Canada, we are Til IS IS the rCftSOtt Why
ones*happy °Ur ^ t0 make GüINANE’S SATURDAY SHOE
Xma6s pa^en8tsCwh1ch0we would tü- BARGAIN DaY is kUOWB in 

lingly give to everyone who comes to every part Ol VAN ADA. 
see them, if we had enough to reach ii.... .
all our customers, but the only way | J UClge tneS6 Values , •
we see to attain our object is byr giv
ing a present of a handsome 25 inch 
wax doll to every purchaser of *i.»u
worth a large beautifully dressed doll, DONGOLA KID Buttoned 
or choice of several other articles,sucn Boots, patent tips, reg. 51,75......
as boats, sleighs, etc., etc. Now, this GQAT Skatlng Boots, Flan- ,
Idea is presented to the public, -not ne, Uned reg. n.B0..............
with a view to draw them in to pur- . Buttonedchase, but to have an opportunity of DONGOLA Kid Buttoned
thanking, them personally for all the Boots, «tourne extension 1QQ 
generous favors they have bestowed sol«b Teg. 8L75...^............8 V
upon us during our business career. CALF Buttoned B«x>ts, slip

No marking up goods to cover the ex- | soles, reg. 81.25.......................
pense. The prices will be just the same CALF Lace Boots, slip soles,
as they have been for the last month, peg. $L25......................................
and every one In the city knows that AMBRICAN Kid Buttoned, 
our prices are lower than those of any Boo.ts scotch welts, Razor 
other house. toes, GOODYEAR SEWN <-> rnAll we ask Is that theVMbüc come in (New York)- reg. $4..................2.50
and we will take care that when tney ' . B , Boots na-go out they will have made their pur- ANGOLA Buttoned Boots^pa
chases. If space would permit, we GOODYEAR 1 ÛAcould quote a list of prices that would (Boston)’ & O ODYEAR jgQ
appear so Incredible that people would L,"!' * "4>" "
smile with unbelief, but the proper AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
way to test those advertised promises Boots, extension _soles, 
is to call and examine the goods. GOODYEAR WELTS, tip

Fifty thousand Xmas presents given and plain, G. T. Slater, reg. t CA
away free does look startling; but 82.75 ...................... ........................
never mind, we have promised it, and aSTRACHAN Dongola But- 
no firm in Toronto has a better reputa- I toned Boots, white stitched, 
tion for keeping their promises than I creased vamps, Hatton &
Gulnane Bros.’ Monster Shoe House, q- London, England n 7C
214 Yonge-street. Store open every GOODYEAR WELT, reg. 84. « O
evening until 10 o’clock, I KID Buttoned Boots, patent < ne

tips, reg. 52.50...................... ..,,,l.“
WHITE Kid Slippers, high

U In the Eating-«rent Savings In «as 1 ^^j^KMBtrttoned Boots,
® s* Datent tips, GOODYEAR

Mr. Jarvis of 258 Jarvie-street writes w-rlts Geo. T .Slater & <-> nc
to the Citizens’ Gas Control Company, JLjJk .4..............................ZZO
71 Bay-street, on the 4th December : .™5Tr<AN Kid Buttoned“in sending the amount of your bil AMERICAN Kid Button^
I wish to tell you I feel truly, grateful Boots, extension sol“’Jr 
for the reduction in my gas bill your welts, P^teSLton ’re<f82 76 1-50
governor has produced.” rich & Co- Boston’ reg „

The treasurer of the Euclid-avenue Ann+c’ f)pn3 rtmprit.Methodist Church says: VieilV5» ucyai uiioii..
TÔRONTO, November 26th, 1895. FRENCH Lemoine Calf Lace 

The Citizens Gas Control has been on Boots, razor toes, full Scotch 
the system at the Euclid Avenue Meth- Welts, GOODYEAR
odist Church now for over a year with WELTS, reg. 83.60.................. .
the following results: CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex-

Durlng the last full year without tension soles, 
control of the gas bill was $110.95. First Yale tips, Kempson & Stev- 1 sc
full year under your control, gas at ens> jjew York, reg. 82.75.............. .,e,u
same price, 867.32. This shows a saving TT=roard OaJf Laceof 839-32 per cent of gasi and after TAN Harvard Calf Lace 
paying the rent of your governor a Boots, full Scwtch wens
financial saving of 8?9-28 per cent. wft TH ree t4(Sgd.) A. D. WATSON, M.D., WELTS, reg. 84........... ••

10 Euclid Avenue, BOSTON Calf Lace Boots,
Treasurer Euclid-avenue Methodist I hand-made, reg. 81-50.........
Church. CRUP Lace Boots, double

The apparatus can be seen at the soles, reg. 52.50......
work In the company’s office, 71 Bay- CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex
street, where they can be obtained tension soles, razor toes, 
at a small monthly rental. | Yale or Chicago wing tips, 1 cn

New York, reg. 52.75......................
PATENT Leather Dress 

Shoes, hand-sewed, turn- 1 ne
soles, reg. 82.50................ -vros...1"A"

TAN Harvard Calf Blucher'
GOODYEAR ^ 5Q

»T. EATON Cfc™ ils.^.turday

Shoe
Bargain Day

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St Bfir*; 1
^LfeDCing Is coming mo 

vogue each succei 
W yéar. We have the 
E complete stock In 
U 0f Foils, Masks, Jacket 

Send for Catalogue.

Dee. 14, 180S.190 Yonge-ilreet,

See acffkrlisement 0/ this Store on Page 3,
n> will

among the parties entitled thereto hT 
regard only to the claims of which « 
have bad notice.X

Closed Evenings.
Time was, and notWe live in magic of a dream come true, 

long since, when the early closing of store* was a mere visionary idea, 

surrounded with all sorts ot obstacles and with no one audacious

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, James-street north. 

H. B. SAYERS, District Agent.
—THE-MOTICE TO CREDITORS-).

I v Matter of the Estate of WIiilW 
Irwin, late of the City of Tore!™? 
in the County of Yorx, (jentleiSs 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given under thé ' 
In that behalf that nil perxona T* 
claims or demand* ngalnst the eetSl 
William Irwin, deceased, are rtqnlnS* 
or before the 28th day of December hL 
1895, to send by post prepaid or to'C 
liver to the undersigned administre®®® 
Toronto their names, addresses and «J?- 
patlons with full particulars of their dBi 
and statement of tlieir account and ew 
nature of their securities (if any) heUw 
them.

And further notice is hereby glv«n 
after such last mentioned date the 2E 
dmlnlstrators will proceed to dlatrlonte tffl 

assets of the said deceased among the asl 
ties entitled thereto, having regard onlvti 
the claims of which they shall bavelfl 
notice; and the sold administrators will3 
be liable for the said assets or any «3 
thereof to any person or persons of WC2 
claims notice shall not have been receSS 
by them at the time of such distribution* 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TltUr* COMPANY. U||
Administrators of the Estate of Wlllhs 

Irwin, deceased. ™
By THOMAS W. HOWAB

Their Solicitor herein 
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of ». 

vember, 1895. 1

Price alone does not mean PITHS CORPORATHE PHILOSOPHY OF DEFEAT.
That the combined Liberal and Pat

ron vote in North Ontario was larger 
by several hundreds than that polled 
for Mr. McGlllivray Is a fact that we
refer to by way of warning rather than _____ ______________________
of consolation. Inasmuch as the same tinancler although he never Joined the 
conjunction of circumstances would mllllonal’re coterie. Benjamin always 
elect Conservative candidates In other horse sense, though. He said :
constituencies where a majority of the .... . strange anomaly that men 
electors are opposed to the policy of s}l0uld be careful to insure their 
the Government. All the votes polled . furniture, ships and merchan-
for Mr. Gillespie and Mr. Brandon re- dlsC| and yet neglect to insure their 
present condemnation of the Govern- jlveS( surely the most Important of all 
mentis tariff policy, condemnation of tQ thelr famuies, and far more subject 
the corruption and extravagance of tQ logs „ 
the Conservative regime, condemns.- “Whimsical women often oppose the 
tlon of the policy of coercion of Mam- jnsuranoe 0f their husband’s lives Just 
toba, yet in the face of this popular fop a freak> or from pique, or to be odd. 
disapproval the Government candidate When the husband dies uninsured they 
slips in, and the Government will he do feel ratber odd, surely. It would 
able to boast of a victory.—Globe. have been better for them to feel even.

The. Globe possesses that happy fac- Now, wouldn’t It ? ulty, shared in by the majority of mem I ageGr1^«uacaCn°”^tredn^ end^nment. 
of taking refuge in phUosophy when B» t doy°dtcnegieot a straight life for 
they are overcome by disaster. This your family under any clrcumstanoes. 
sort of philosophy may not stand the It wlll be sjnful for you to do so..’

“You should gauge your life insur
ance in accordance with your yearly 
earnings. Life insurance proffers pro- 

„ .... tec tlon to the maximum income, the 
by philosophy men would beat tneir mln|mflm inCome. and the moderate 
heads against stone walls and tear one âsi well. Let not the wealthy man 
their hair out by the roots when ad- despite the insurance day of small

things*, nor the poor one think the 
prisé of life insurance beyond his 
reach.”

“Praise is due, of course, to the man 
who keeps his life insured, even for 
a nominal sum.. ‘Half a loaf is better 
than none.’ But the man who de
serves the fullest praise is he who 
keeps his life Insured completely and 
fully.”

“It Is a mighty good idea to get your 
life Insured, but we can tell you a 
better one : Keep It Insured. Don’t 
miss paying a premium,‘on your life.’ ” 

The policy which is suitable to a 
man of limited income, to one of moder
ate means and to another in affluent 
circumstances, is the Compound In
vestment of the North American Life 
Assurance Company.

Secure particulars of this advantage
ous form of investment insurance, or 
of any other of this successful com
pany’s excellent plans, by addressing 
Wm. McCabe, Managing Director, 
North American Life Assurance Com
pany, 22 to 28 King-street west, To
ronto, Ontario.

enough to take the initiative. The pendulum now swings to the other 

extreme and salespeople are released from a very 
rule in regard to Christmas shopping. Instead of late hours and over
worked clerks this store inaugurates Early Closing the year round by 

closing regularly at 6 o'clock during December. v
Heretofore it has been customary for us to keep open a few even

ings before Christmas. Just when wsrk was hardest and the strain 

greatest we asked a thousand or more employees to literally exhaust 
themselves in your service.^ It ought not to have been necessary. We 

believe now it can be avoided. At 'any rate we’ve the courage of

81 Yon ge-St„ Toronble rotators on Life Insurance.
a min Franklin was not only aand illiberal Vales

“Benjamin Franklin 
philosopher, but he was. In a sense, a 

never joined the

narrow

VOftlTBS BOWLED

Wes the Only ■Mss
Feature at New Orleans-S 

Old Locan.1-
NfW Orleans, Dec. 13.—A fair da 

«slrly fast track attracted a g 
Stowd to the races to-day. Four 
«roved disappointing. Dick Beba 
Sftii race, was tipped as a good tl 
proved to be the redeeming featui 
E» winning easily. Blackb 
Sanded hard, but finished last. 
Ece about 2600.

Yesterday Logan was the hero, 
carried his 123 pounds to the 

}ne geven-furlong handicap he wi 
Br everybody, winners and losers 
S* earnest race horse that ever 
through a bridle. The good clas 
ilfi Mazzarlue, with 94 pounds uf 
«fealnst him and was conceded 
2e race at her mercy. The ■ wii 
Cured Logan out of it, but the 
£rs held him close, as there is 1 
lue what the old horse is liable ti 

starters were not co 
went to the front ear

Ladies’ Department.

our
1

convictions, and the store will remain closed evenings.
The interest of shoppers have been considered to the extent ot 

greatly enlarged facilities, quicker service and better average values 
We’ve made it especially worth their while to come before noon each 

day by offering special inducements in the very goods they seem to 
With the organization ready for business at 8 o’clock, why 

3 in the afternoon Î * And there’s no better time

70
65search-light of reason, but it never

theless serves a very useful purpose 
In nature. Without the solace afforded

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS of Jar.IN mlah iredaie, deceased. " 
NOTICE is hereby given, puramat 1 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, ehtoh 
110, that all persons having chimie! 
or against the estate of Jeremiah frail, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the Coi» 
of York, gentleman, deceased, who 5 
on or about the 30tii day of October, S 
are required, on or before the 14th in, 
December 1895, to send by poat, promu 
or deliver to the Toronto General lE 
Company, corner of Yonge and Polhim 
streets, Toronto, the executors of theta 
will of said Jeremiah Iredaie, iiee«B 
their Christian and surnames, addict 
and descriptions, and full parfknll» « 
their claims, and statement of their « 
counts, and the nature of the sejurltiei, i 
any, held by them, and that after tie*
14th day of December, 18Ü5, the said eon 
pany, as executors aforesaid, will dtattfl 
ute the assets of the said deceased amm 
the parties entitled thereto, having regu 
only to those claims of which tiirj sin 
have notice, and the said executors wl 
not be liable for the said assois, or u 
part thereof, to any person of. v.-im-e old 
notice shall not have been received 1. 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of Xtg jp 
vember, 1895.

S. WICKSON, 8Vi King-street east, 
llcitor for the said executors. 1*

1er seven
HHXUto" "and having an abundance 

ed like an end-to-end winner, 
n, vigorously ridden by Jimmy 
>re the 2-year-old down in tie 
À broke her heart, winning fig 

The old horse wai 
Summaries:

ce

versity overtakes them. It is with re
gret that we feel <»Ued on to disturb 

contemporary and force it out of 
Dreamland into the arena of every
day life.

If the logic that The Globe uses 
against the Government is good logic. 
It suffers in no respect when applied 
to the party led by Mr. Laurier. Let 
us then apply The Globe’s philosophy 
to the Liberal leader. When' we apply 
this style of logic we come to the con
clusion that all the votes polled for 
Mr. McGlllivray and Mr. Brandon re
present condemnation of Mr. Laurletis 
tariff policy and condemnation of his 
cowardly shirking of the Manitoba 
school question by concealing himself 
behind the walls of Torres Vedéas. 
How much greater the electorate of 
North Ontario condemns Mr. Laurier 
than It does the Government an an
alysis of the vote will reveal. Mr. Mc- 
Gilllvray received 47 per cent, of the to
tal vote polled, Mr. Brandon 29 and Mr. 
Gillespie, the Reform candidate, 24 per 
cent. Seventy-six per cent, of the to
tal vote Is the awful condemnation that 
is hurled against the alleged trade pol-. 
Icy of the Liberals and against the 
leader who has not the courage to 
come out and face the enemy. The con
demnation that The Globe refers to as 
falling upon the Government aggre
gates only 63 per cent, of the total 
vote. According to The Globe’s own 
logic, while the condemnation of the 
Government’s policy may be severe, 
the condemnation Of the Liberal par
ty Is simply crushing. Mr. Laurier re
ceived less than 26 per cent of the 
votes polled In North Ontario. It The 
Globe will listen to the logic of stern 
facts It will accept this vote as guag- 
ing the strength of Mr. Laurier and 
his party in the province of Ontario.

The Globe further extracts comfort 
from philosophising on the fact that 
there were three parties In the strug
gle and the result might have been 
different had the Patrons not taken 
part in the contest. Our contemporary 
hopes that this “double game”’ will 
not be applied In the coming bye- 
elections, as Mr. Laurier’s chances of 
success will then be so much the bet
ter. This, too, is the argument of one 
using philosophy to mitigate the pangs 
of defeat. If the Patrons had not put 

candidate In North Ontario the

want.
wait till 12 noon or 
to emphasize early shopping than in the rush and turmoil of Christmas

. bulldog
“jpirst race, 15-16 mile—Buckmori 
; Campania, 11 to 5, 2; Blascoe,
Second race, mile—Royal Choice 

Mike Kelly, 3 to 1, 2; Seabrook,
Third race, % mile—Jake ZIm 

to 1, 1; Chattanooga, IT to 5. 2; l 
perlai, 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.28%.
. Fourth race, mile—Squire G„ 1 

, Billy McKenzie, 8 to L 2; Zaldlva 
8 Time 

Fifth race,
Venice,' 7 

■ Time 1.10%.

our

trade.

Carpet Sweepers I
% mile—Dick Beba 
to 1, 2; Lettir, 15TBE PROOF OP THEPUJDDI1CGThis store closes not later than 6 o’clock every day in the week 

every month in the year. If there's any glory in late closing give it 

where it belongs.
Just right for gifts and just right in price. A special purchase brings 

ns a thousand or more right in the nick of time for Christmas. That 
means prices are down or we shouldn't buy «in any such quantities 

Suppose you compare these values with what you're accustomed to 

pay s

857

Alexander Inland Eatrl#
Alexander, Dec. 13.—First race. 

Paymaster, Longshanks, Blue Bl 
Justice. Borneo, Connors, Sir To 

Jgi M., 112; Zamacraw, Hazel, PIckai 
ADMINisrRATOtia' ho 10 lïEV; tel, Leigh, 100! Lllllpute, Electro 
rV creditors ra Estate JohannjHsecond' race, % mile—Geo. Dix 
Quinlan. • i; Boy, Contest, Gonzales, Top Gal

NOTICE is -hereby Klvvn pvretfcj star, 112; Blondy’a Victim, Little 
chapter 110, R.8.O., that all priMoutiat- ■; Helmuth, La Prentle, 109: Aadi
lng claims against the estate 01 oohua «sÿVentia, Dr. Reed, Rufus, Balmor 
Quinlan, late of the City of rorunu», ft* * Third race, 6% Jutionga—Torres 
ty of York, who died on or about til ht Florry, Perfidy, Sir Carleton, 105;
day of October, 1895, are requ..e, «-# 88; Svengall, 95.,
liver their claims, and full tilvudHgg * Fourth race, % mile—Wildfire, 1 
such claims, to the undersigned Altai*. K®; Hearn, The Clown, Bllsw.
tratore, at their office, corner oi hl£ IK KtttyVan, Harry, Keyster, Qull
Jordan-streets, Toronto, before 1:1»# tat 89; Wheeloakl, Drumstick, 92;
of January. 1896, and that nfti W<i Jewsharp, Cody, Humming Bird,
day of January, 1890, the «*. ME >* Fifth race, mile—Doc Birch, 108 
will distribute the assets of t,,.: «ti c 10Q, prlUce Klamath, Drlzzeil,
ceased among the parlies eutitiii I? tiff <jj ioi; Westover, Brooklyn, 98.
having regard only to the vlnlict«g*Mii "gfxtli race, 6% furlongs—Solit
THE b,TVReU8T3n CGRPOr.A|0Y V r„ EV,

i,it i.T°°Mucb io2-
herein.Dated at Toronto, the <>rli 

1896.

« COUPLE OF BOOKS. '
250One Is ■ Big Weak ot Permanent Utility—

The Other a Literary «
The selection ot a suitable Christ

mas presefit for a friend is generally 
pretty much of a puzzle. A hundred 
different articles run through the mind 
and confuse it- In the end one rushes 
out and tiuys something that Is no 
earthly use to any one and often be
comes a positive nuisance in the house
hold. Among many articles that might 
be mentioned as highly desirably, for 
gifts because of the permanent utility 
we might -single out the new Stand
ard Dictionary of Messrs. Funk &
Wagnall’s. This work Is not alone a ; 
dictionary; defining the meaning of 
words. It carries with It an education- QeOROE ELLIOT CASEY, LIB. M.P 
al influence that no similar work has 
ever attempted to wield. The Standard 
Dictionary is right up to date. Sore 
than that, it anticipates the future.
Information that will he eagerly 
sought five or ten years from now is 
to-day on file in the pages of the

n-
razor toes,

—Sovereign Carpet Sweepers, 
highly finished in assorted 
colors, extra value, regular 1 oc 
price, 82.75; special ........... «

—Grand Rapids “Bissell’s”
Carpet Sweepers, specially 
finished in mahogany, birch, o *7C 
antique and "English oaks.. I O

<1

3.00
75—No. 4 Sweeperette Carpet 

Sweepers, adjustable action, 
finely finished, assorted 
woods, special............... ....

—Axminster New Automatic 
Carpet Sweeper, artistic In 
design, highly finished In q OD 
assorted woods............... 0»VV

■l
1.00 K St. Asaph. Dec. 13.—The wea 

L, cold here to-day, but bright and 
$ side the glass enclosed grand 
nferowd managed to keep comfo 
W tween races. Tile track 
|i good Shape.
P raked up enough to make the g 
» The program waa an exception 
!.. one for this track, and the cont 
: interesting: Summaries:

■ First race, 4% furlongs—Juanlt 
U.vl; Delvina, 12 to 1, 2; Velvet R01 

8. Time 1.00.
; Second race, 6% furlongs—
2 1; Pickaway, 25 to 1, 2; V 

Time 1.24%.

2.00 • e •»•»•••«••••

TO CREDITOR 
of the Estate cl

was n< 
It bad frozen hardN ___

w lliams. Deceased 
NOTICE is hereby given, p*Mfp 

Revised Statutes of Ouia.no. rail. W 
all persons having claims agol 
tate of Edward Williams, lute m'H 
of Toronto, retired hotel-keeper,JM 
who died on or about the 27th * 
.tober, A. D. 1895. lit Toronto. Mi « 
before the 6th day of Jnnav.ry, A. P.1 
required to deliver or s. ud hy mjfe 
paid, to Messrs. Reeve & I»sy. JH % 
street east, Toronto, solicitor, tor ; 
Sarah Williams, the ndmhiistralHX tt 
estate, a statement in wrltiug coi-tnf 
their names, addresses, iletafiyilviifc 
full particulars of their claims, •ins- 
nature of the securities, if any. MJ 
them duly verified, anil that . rtw 
said "date the said admlnlstratrh «111 
ceed to distribute the assets nr tn4 
estate among the parties eat It u tut 
having regard only to the clalajs v, * 
she shall then have notice, aun . ae 

be liable for the said estate so .d 
portion tiler,ot, to any i1 
f whose claltaa she snail

—No. 6 Sweeperette Carpet 
Sweepers, adjustable to 
hard and soft carpets, artls- 0 C/'Y 
tic In design, nickel finish..

—Gold Medal “Bissell’s” Car
pet Sweepers, highly finish- q or 
ed In mahogany and oak.. 0«*0

Once » Sufferer from Catarrhal Troablea. 
Cored by Dr Aeoew1» Catarrhal 

PowderWhatever else yon do don't skip the second floor. An acre or more of 
practical suggestions up there for gilt-buyers, and more bargains to the 
square inch than anywhere else in Toronto. If there's anything you 
think of in the entire range of home comforts now’s the time to antici 

pate the need.

Lace Boots,
WELTS, reg. 85.............

GERMAN Felt Slippers, reg. 
30 cents ......................................

Artll
ennslWho among politicians or people has 

not heard, even if he does not know 
Standard. As an instance of how the him personally, of Mr. Geo. Elliot Ca-
pubiishers of this work have discount- aey_ one of the prominent Liberal
their^intraduction1*!n^its ^etTof'the members of the House of Commons. I DONGOLA Buttoned Boots, 
^oLtic^ment ai a prJ^r ofîhe During the last noted session of the patent tips, spring heels,
coming general adoption of the sys- House he suffered considerably from reK- 51.50.............. • ••• ••••
tern of reformed spelling. When the catarrhal trouble, until Dr. Agnew s ANGOLA Buttoned Boots, St.
decimal system of weights and meas- Catarrhal Powder was brought under I Louis square or opera, toes,
ures is introduced in England and his notice, and having used it, to quote I patent tips, Goodrich & Co.,
Canada, as it will be before long, the his own words : “It is a first-class Boston, reg. 82...........
change will be no surprise to the article and proved most effective in qermAN FELT
Standard Dictionary, because every- my case.” This remedy relieves inr reg. 18c........................................
thing relating to the system Is there etantly, and permanently cures, com | DONGOLA Lace Boots, flan-

by all druggists.

.20
■%: Third race, % mile—Hallie Ga;

1; St. Lawrence II., 5 to 1, 2; 1 
»>,: 9 to 6, 3. Time 1.21.
>:• Fourth race, 6% furlong»—Siva 
Eté Ponce de Leon, 4 to 1, 2; Slberi 
,V 8. Time 1.27%. 
it Fifth race, mile—Doc Birch, S 

1 Tartuffe, 10 to 1, 2; George Hake 
8. Time 1.50%.

- Sixth race,
:-rBrooklyn, 3 to 

y Time 1.34%.

Misses’ Department.
...80

mile—Tribute, t 
2; Lumberman,1

^T. EATON Ce? .- Slippers, 13 Athletic and General to
The annual meeting of the Eaa 

1* . bail Clubs will be held at -the Ft 
Hotel, New York, next Monday.

The Indiana Supreme Court ha 
time declared the Sellera horse 1 
valid. This is a branch of the 
Roby case, and makes racing s 

s 1 diana next

notup a
votes that were polled for Mr. Bran
don would have been divided between 
the other two candidates. There is 

to believe that Conserva-

uted, or any 
or persons 0 
then have notice. ^ , -Dated at Toronto t.he'Sfd day ut 
ber, A. D. 1896.
REEVE & DAY, 18 K n Solicitors for the Adra'nlstratrix, 
Sarah Williams. ti?

a nelette lined, double soles. 1 fin 
reg. 81.75..............................

in black and white. These are only a 
couple of instances that have been se
lected out of a hundred to give an 
Idea of the up-to-dateness, the all
comprehensiveness of the work. The 
recommendations that the Dictionary 
have received at the hands of learned 
men all over the world are eulogistic 
in the highest meaning of the word. 
The late Prof. Peabody of Harvard 
University, for instance, says the 
Standard dictionary, while it may need 
supplements, will not need to be re
written for three or four generations. 
A. G. Wilkinson, Principal Examiner 
U.S. patent office and formerly profes
sor of languages in the University of 
Missouri, says it is the most perfect 
dictionary ever made in any language. 
The New York Herald declares that 
Funk & Wagnall’s Standard Diction
ary is the most complete dictionary 
yet printed. The opinion of the Eng
lish press is equally flattering. The 
London Times, The Westminster Ga
zette, and a hundred other English 
journals all use adjectives in the su
perlative decree when describing the 
merits of the work. The opinion of the 
literary critic of The St. James’ Bud
get may be taken as a sample of the 
reception the dictionary has received 
in Great Britain. He says :

“To say that it is perfect In form 
and scope is not extravagance of 
praise, and to say that it is the most 
valuable dictionary of the English 
language is but to repeat the obvious. 
The Standard Dictionary should be 
the pride of literary America, as it is 
the admiration of literary England.” ’

Last month, the first anniversary of 
the completion of the Dictionary was 
celebrated by putting in the press the 
90th thousand of the work. To de
scribe the book in brief, it contains 
2338 pages; 600 illustrations; 301,865 vo
cabulary terms, or 75,000 more than in 
any other dictionary in the language. 
Two hundred and forty-seven editors 
were engaged upon the work and it 
cost nearly one million dollars.

190 YON G E-ST., TORONTO. NO SHAKING THE EVIDENCE. Children’s Dept.
Agnew’» Cure for the Hear* DONGOLA Buttoned Boots,

Evident that cannot be shaken In gt. Louis square and opera 
the most critical examination Is the toes, patent tips, 6 to 10, we
kind that carries conviction. This is reg. 81.25....... .......................... /v tate
supplied in the present case by Mr. --------------------------------- CNOT*ICE is hereby given, pi
Geo. Witter of Walkerton, Ont., w*1° I^O 00(1 XlDflS Prpqpr|l<5 section 36, chapter 110, R.S.O., says: “When about eighteen years of OvjvUU AlTlao rrcocnio an creditors and other perse 
age my daughtter began to be troubled GlVSn AWâV claims against tbe estate ofLd
with palpitation and fluttering of the ? J - a1 IDenlson. late N“rb'‘ ftoU,he tldtil
heart which grew worse as the years I J0 every purchaser OI $1 who died “ îre hereby reqnlréS
nothing?" On^ecLmendatioTof Mr Worth of BOOTS Or SHOES WC by^

^Agnew’s Cursor toe Hetrtw^s glV6 a PRESENT; tO the PUr- Chambers, ;roron,o„K^lc,,m,^
purchased, and my daughter felt the chaSCT of $2 and $2.50 Worth, last will and testament of «I
Kf JTSS SS. K fe £ a handsome 2S.inch wax doll, SSTS'SSSg:
SmS. *S.p h,V?.Tbiï* .b™ tfdo I or the choice of several other S.,5

for years. Two bottles performed a artlcleS, SUCh as boats, sltflghs, L given that immediately after 
radical cure. I am so thankful «for > ’ 0 . the said executors will pr<
the restored health of my daughter games, bugles, gUUS, Work distribute the assets of the sad 
that I will be onlv too pleased to have ? . , *. among the parties entitled thereto,you use [hit leUer Vany way you b0X6S, mUOey banks, etc. ^ terms of said

see fit‘ ______________ ______ — ------------------------------------ then have notice, and the »
A KINCARDINE CUSTOMS OFFICER OverShOGS and Rubbers. pa“t thereof,1 sob dlstribtit’etl to^

or persons of whose claim they «- g 
Direct Manufacturers’ Agents. have had nAtri8.
We lead the rubber trade of Canada. RITLHIK Ki^'uto*

Our prices this year are 60 per cent Dated °at Toronto, this 29th day of I 
less than the trade list price. vember, 1895.
LADIES’ First Quality Rub- OCir 

bers .................... ...................
GENTS’ Arctic Overshies, 

wool-lined, waterproof.........

VTTV E.. Twrr every reason
tives would have received the larger 
portion of these votes, as It Is pretty 
well known that the Patroa_movement 
was originated as a scheme for seduc 
lng Conservative farmers from allegl- 

to the Conservative party. Had 
$ the contest been between the Liberals 
jg and Conservatives alone, the result 
$ would have been even worse for Mr. 
!§ Laurier than what it was.
1 8 Instead of holding up the vote In

■ North Ontario as a “warning,” The 
Globe ought to devote a column or 
two In explanation of the cold, hard 
fact that not one voter in four in this 
constituency is in favor of the Liberal 
policy. Amid all the uncertainty of the 
hour that one fact stands out in bold 
relief. How does The Globe explain 
away this terrible vote of censure 7

40
Reach a

season.
*1 The National League baseball 
|.| 1896 will open on April 16. Th
el «\i has not yet been arranged, but 
*1 * all agree upon the above ment 

as the one on which hostilities 
, . (toence In earnest,
à ; ,.y The Washington Jockey Club t 
f ,!/to hold a spring meeting at Ben 

Avili be conducted- on the same 
New York State, 
jselllng and betting will be 

g* credit.
John A. Goldsmith", the well-»» 

* ’! • and handler of trotting horses, c 
Lk’fc, day afternoon in the Presbytet 
|j tal, New York. He had gone t
I a pltal to have what he though
gft operation performed and never
■ i , For the championship of tl

Senior League the following tec
■ up for the Riversides against tl
■ day at 2.45 on the Baseball Grot
■t- Millar, Dean, Robinson, Rel
■ Brown, Gentle, Murray. Seeker
■ There will be a basket bal
■ Monday night at 8 o’clock at th
■ j, . Y\M.C.A. betwen the Central at
■ End branches.
Hn At Prof. Popp's Olympic Gym
■ • , 20 Adelald-e-street west, opposit
■ . Opera House, to-night there w
■i tllng go betwen Jim Smith, the

glllst of Toronto, and
■ West End welterweight. Th 

In good shape, and a great-et 
pectefl. Besides there will be 
the best talent In the city, 
and secure good seats.

The Eastern Iowa circuit, t 
pacing, has been formed, with 

■ , jngs at Dubuque. June 23-26;.Ii 
July 1-4; and Davenport, July 

Jim Corbett la “ annoying ' 
over in Brooklyn with his The 
Writes Nick Long from New 1 
houses have not been in on 

retirement ’’ ("0 may not b 
•Bed

> ' ETX ECU TORS’ Notice to
1 Of* EdwIn'pe^i^Denl

Man’s Heart ance
through good dinners. It's 
easily done when the cotit
has e

nrt There will

of OXFORD
kitchen range, because in it the 3 
oven is always uniformly heat- | 
ed, so that it is easier to cook 
things right than not. If one side 3 
is baked so is the other, no turn- qj 
ing of food is necessary. The fire FJ 
can quickly and easily be bright- 
ened or shut down. And it’s a E| 
wonderful coal and temper saver.

TORONTO.

I
THE PATRONS AND THE TARIFF.

Mr Lockie Wilson would give manu
facturers only incidental P«>te?«0“ 
and would “tax luxuries to the hilt. 
He does not seem to know that as a 
rule luxuries are things done UP 
small compass, and an excessive duty 

them would lead to no end of 
Nor does he appreciate 

the more you make a 
cost, the fewer

l

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY GO., LTD Arthur», In Trouble.—Mr. A. Williamson, Customs 
Officer and Town Clerk of Kincardine, 

a Severe Sufferer 
Trouble—Completely Cured by 

South American Kidney Cure.
Mr. A. Williamson, customs officer 

and town clerk of Kincardine, Ont., 
one of the best known citizens of that 
district, says: “During the month of 
October of this year I was much trou
bled with kidney and bladder disease, 
irritation, scalding, inflammation and 
frequent micturition which caused me 
the greatest possible annoyance. I 
saw South American Kidney Cure ad
vertised as a great remedy for such 
troubles and procured a bottle. One 
bottle was sufficient to entirely cure 
the difficulty, and I do not hesitate to 
speak of it as the greatest boon to 
mankind for all affections of the blad
der and kidneys.”

From Kidney
on

W. A. MURRAY &. CO smuggling, 
the fact that 
bottle of champagne 
bcttles will be drunk. The weed, the 
universal solace, alike the refuge of 
rich and poor, is a luxury, but will

We don’t 
in fact, which

toF the'countyf oÏVoFX. M.VSS 

Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given MR 

ora and others having * nfffiBSestate of Charles Brown, lato
of Toronto, aforesaid, meqgom* w
SVart on or be?orVthe%th m
cember, 1896, to acn.cl15' p(1j tbej 
to deliver to thee u“fn‘annexé, ot 
tratrix, their d»B
tate of the said df^eflptlculars J

Sf S"
dlstrlbnts

75c*HOLIDAY SALE OP 
GLOVES.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
f

taxation.stand no more 
know any luxury, 
escapes, and as times are now, people 
indulge in as few of they can. That 
is one of the reasons of the deficit. 
When people are hard up they learn 
to do without luxuries; and the more 
the tax imposed on luxuries the less 
will they be consumed, and the less 

Necessaries should

duration in consequence 
receipts. ’Nut ced.

Fire broke out Thursday on 
toe grand stand of the Bri; 
race track at Coney Island, 
was blowing at the time, an 

, ati once communicated with 
stand and stables, which, wl 
stand, were destroyedT causli 
“early 830,000. The horses I 
Were rescued with considerabl

We make a spe
cialty of GOOD
YEAR WELTED 
SHOES—duplicate 
of hand-sewed, but 
more uniform and 
economical.

WWeelum Maelnre.
A literary" gem is that work of Ian 

Maclaren under the title of “A Doctor 
of the Old School.” The author’s por
traiture of Scottish life is truer than 
the truest photograph or oil painting. 
The inner man, the very soul of Weel
um Maclure is flashed before us with 
Its fleeting and varying emotions. A 
noble, yet simple and lovable charac
ter, is that of the doctor of Drumtoch- 
ty. His passing away is described by 
one who is in close communion with 
the spirit of love that dominates the 
universe. No sermon that is preached 
reaches the heart so effectively as the 
homely Scottish life that Ian Maclaren 
has disclosed to us. The Fleming Re
vel! Co. have published a handsome 
edition of the work, which already has 
reached its 8th thousand here.

“The Days of Auld Lang Syne.” by 
the same author, is published by the 
same house.

—Alexandre Suede Gloves, 8-button^ length, Mousquetaire, 
at 75c per pair, actual value $1.50,

—4-Button Tans, Finished Kid, Special at 25c. 
—4-Button, Fancy Embroidery and large Pearl Buttons, 

special at 65c.___ . _______

o

they will yield, 
pay something towards the revenue, 
or a large class of ttiej population 
avoid contribution altogether, a result 
inimical to- their own self-respect and 
unfair to the class who now pay with
out demur, both on necessaries and 
luxuries. Per capita the agriculturists 
of Canada pay less to the revenue of 
the Dominion than to the municipality 
they live in; and under our present 
constitution nobody can deny that 
they get an immense lot of government 
for their
system does with Victoria 
and ending with the health Inspector 
or registrar of deaths.

And takeday of December, 
tratrix will Wg-JM» am0nz
sofa of tkÇ Bflld | _ r,1(7 a rQ Ofll]

assets, or any part «er f „hfll 
person or person» rtc

theCtfmeS*h
Administratrix^th wifi^S

Dat« « this 29th 
vember, 1895.

L Ptnemalt, the newest, mo 
and best remedy for colds 

, grippe, hoarseness and a! 
| ■ and lung ailiflents-
Kj, ‘ :----------------------------

A HALIFAX DRUGGIST SOBE AGENTS FOR THE

Slater ShoeAlways Recommends for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia South Amerleaa Rheumatic 

Cure—One Dose Relieves.
Mr. R. P. Johnson of Halifax writes: 

“For more than two years rheumatism 
has causéd me great suffering and at 
times almost entirely crippled me. I 
doctored constantly without benefit. 
My druggist, H. W. Cameron, told me 
that South American Rheumatic Cure 
was prepared expressly for rheumar 
tlsm and would cure me. I procured 
the remedy and received relief at once, 
and now am entirely cured. I believe 
it to be the best remedy In existence 
for rheumatism."

17 to 27 KING-STREET EAST, and
10 to 14 COLHORNE-STBEET,w. A. MURRAY & CO., GUINANE BROS SHOWSHOES. 

fc . TOBOGGAN
to any

TORONTO.
214 YONGE ST 74 1 MOho.being the most efficient and most lucid 

of lectures. He ^eminently qualified, 
therefore, so as to handle a -rather ob
scure theme as to render its outlines 
intelligible to all.

University of Toroffto
The second of the

noon' at S^tock In toe Students’ Un
ion Hall, immediately above the gym
nasium. The subject is of world-wide 
and engrossing interest Just now; Yellow Oil used Internally cures or re- 
"Hypnotism.” The lecturer, Dr. F. lieves croup, asthma, sore throat, bronchlt- 
Tracey, has devoted considerable atten- (3 and similar complaints. Usea externally 
tlon to’ the phenomenon in question in on man or beast, it cures rheumatism, 
connection with his work In the de- sprains, bruises, galls, chllmains, frost 
partment of experimental psychology, bites, lumbago, lame back, cuts, wounds. 
In addition he has the reputation .of , insect bites. mo

Saturday Lectures.
"tfulyersity public 

this after
tax, The Largest Variety in 

ket at
money, beginning as the 

Regina, TREMONT HOUSE tAfter the Fire
Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn
ished throughout. One hundred and 
twenty rooms. Heated and lighted by 
electricity. The most convenient and 

_ comfortable hotel in Toronto. Corner 
One of the greatest blessings to parents Queen and Yonge-streets. Free ’Bus 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 7» d from al, and boats,effectually expels worms and gives health £ and irom all trains ana 
In a marvellous manner to the little one. Rates tl ana *-l*oO per aai*

Tie Harold A. MmSILVER CREEK TROUT

Ponds at Toronto, Uxbrm^ ^
D s Address 0. H. RRJft®» 
and Yonge-etrests, Tojants-

*sr,
A MODERN BUSINESS PRINCIPLE.

The statement of the Bell Telephone 
managers that they attribute the mar- 
velcus use made of the invention in
Toronto to the lowness of their charge

,35 King-St West. 
Gat Our Winter SportThree doses of Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup 

of Turpentine will do more towards 
curing a cough than a whole bottle 
of any other remedy,. I
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auction sales.m,thhr manres hushed.r» t Grand’s Repository
I°» the To- track at or

OE flILU 
Koad Master.
outh, Hamiltoa.

IIChristmas Cheer âneap àKO LONGER IB THE TOOT. TOOT OK 
TBS rut 4 B USE STEAMER BE A ED. t

Temperance and Yenge Sts. Temperance and Yonge Sts.
■ a a a

A Tri» Alone flee Bey Trent and What th e 
Observer Will Hnd-Paaaen*er and 
Frelptht Steamers, Balling Teasels and 
Yachts That are Tied V» Tor the Winter 
In Toronto's Harbor.

aigood
better

BEST

b..ÏOLBnSALlfi 
tally. John Oti- An Old Story Redivivus!!!PANTS AND 
dually. John Toronto Bay to now fast in the icy 

hands of the tyrant Winter and the 
sheet of water erstwhile dotted with 
the white sâlls of trim sailing craft 
and o’erhung by the smoke of hun
dreds of steamers is now a field of ice 
which will soon be the scene of many 
a contest between swift ice yachts, 
which leave behind even the wind that 
propels them. Already the owners of 
the Iceboats are getting them ready 
for the ice, and next week will see the 
sport in full swing.

On Monday last the bay was cov
ered by a scum of Ice, and on that 
day the last of the harbor buoys was 
taken in and the lights were not lit 
after Sunday night. Thus navigation 
dosed, so far as Toronto Harbor is 
concerned, on the 9th, rather earlier 
than the average date.

In Harbor Master Baldwin’s office 
there exists a record of the dates of 
closing since 1823, when the bay froze 
over on Dec. 29. In 1832 the harbor 
was closed earlier than in any other 
year recorded,the ice taking on on Nov.
2, and the latest date was in the win
ter of 1888-89, when there was open 
water until Jan. 29.

About 3000 vessels were reported as 
arriving in port during the season of 
1895, the volume of traffic being ap- te 
proxlmately the same as in 1894. There 
are now wintering at . tlie various 
docks a large nùmber of vessels of all 
descriptions, besides those at Oakville 
and other nearby ports. Between the .

I Queen’s wharf, at the western chan- early, 
nel, where Capt. Taylor has watched 
the lights and buoys fob a score of 
years, and the Berkeley-street wharf, 
near Ashbridge’s Bay, there are laid 
up for the winter about 60 large ves
sels, a complete list of which follows:

At Berkeley-street there has been 
constructed a new marine slip of large 
capacity, which has only to counter
parts in Canada. Here are laid up Mr.
George Gooderham’s handsome yacht 
Oriole, the little steamer Clark Bros., 
which performed ferry service until 
the 7th of December, being the last 
steamer in commission; the propeller 
Gordon Jerry, and the yachts Vivia, 
Wlnetta, Condor and Gleeora.

The largest sailing vessels in the 
harbor are the coal schooners Kee- 

I watin of Port Hope and EL H. Ruth
erford of Hamilton, which are tied up 
at the Rogers dock.

Few would recognize in the ram
shackle old hulk now doing duty as a 
boathouse at Princess-street wharf,

I the Rupert, once a favorite excursion 
Beside it these boats have 

The coal

COME TO THEre the various 
grades of

-aple

an ax to chop somePlease will you lend Misses B—
kindling wood?

No, no, no I ! I Since we ve got an ax of our own we
neither borrow nor lend. . . , .

• And so our learned friends of the opposition that in tneir 
younger and borrowing days kept their doors open till the clock 
struck the midnight hour now poses as the sublime patron o 
all the humanities !

Poor little world I ! I Poor, little man ! I I
In contrast to this the John Eaton Co., Ltd., have struck 

an even gait in character with the fitness of things, and claim 
a place only among common worlds ! 11

True, we’re only seven months old, but we ve got
first tooth,” and, my ! ! !

;etlo Agents J 
nty for the i 
re Associa- I 
A. W. Ross 1 

pr-Ontario. 3 pnto. GREATAND
FANCY

10CEHIES
Ml! NEXT, DECEMBER 7* with which onr 

I two large store» 
I are stocked for 
I the Holiday Sea- 
I ion. And the 
I prices are within 
I the reach of all.

I When _
I Making 
I Your I Christmas 
I Purchases 
I Next 

Week 
Include a 
Visit

NG TAUGHT- j 
; all colors on 1 
ta and ostrlek j 
es, keeping the 
and most 
Idress

When the Herd of Regis
tered Holstein - Friesian 
Cattle will positively be 
sold without One Dollar’s 
Reserve, as the owners,

com. 
Box 7,

ERS.
“ our

f & CO., CAN- 
nronto ; Short- x,
pewriters, $85; j
is. Machines i

S

It’s a Whopper! Messrs, S. & W, H, COLLINSOH
ALE.

i[—RECLAIMED 
ike Apopka * [clearing, drain- 

two or three 
Psy terms. W. 
[- Toronto. 36

Have decided to plant the 
balance ofi their farm In 
fruit.

Stock on View Monday

CandiesThousands of little glad 
hearts crowded the store yes- 

rday to see the sights at J ohn 
Eaton’s. Many wise people will 
do their shopping Monday

ToOur
Attractive 
Stores 
And 
Get 
One 
Of our Illustrated 
Christmas 
Price 
Lists.
Groceries,

Nuts 
Dessert Raisins

Ginger preserved and crystallised
Mince Meat 
Figs and Dates 
French Plums 
Glace Fruits 
Christmas Cakes

BiSCUitS infancy tine
Xmas Plum Puddings 

Candied Peel 

Spices, etc., etc.

Millions of sweets. Never 
in this country have such vast 
quantities of candies been sold 
under a single retail roof as at 
John Eaton’s. Fifteen sales
people in charge of the great 
crowded candy counters.

A I

REASKS EYE 
Koom U. Janes 
and longe-Sta. ■ i, 1?! LAS

SALE AT II A.M. SHARPAt John Eaton’s—a vast end
less display of toys, pronounced 
the finest in town.

1ER OF THE 
hreet, Toronto. 
U, less 20 per 

Call after « 
on the above 

[plia beginning

•iiseaM»
Aisles SILVER i SMITH;Wine§ and Liquors

Store at 5 1-2 King St W.

John Eaton’s—the one great 
store this Xmas.

John Eaton’s—the money
saving store this Xmas.

J ohn Eaton’s — the most 
crowded store this Xmas, which 
denotes that things must be 
right.

Confections
Santa Claus Surprise 

Stockings and Fancy 
Slippers, from 25c per 

pair.

Tom Smith’s Christmas 
Crackers, the Children’s 
delight, from 20c a box, 
of one doz.

Cadbury’s Chocolates, In 
fancy boxes, an endless 
variety of sizes, shapes 
and prices.

MICH1E & CO’S Chocolate 
Creams and Bonbons,

The Best of everything at and Christmas Candies,

the lowest prices. etc-, etc.

r>o«Hia«î and Candle Shades—a large variety—all prices. Pretty 
Uan Entree jCases, Pie Dish Collars, etc.

No store has such wide aisles 
as the John Eaton Co., and 
even at that yesterday the 
blockades were mâtny. But it’s 
all a good-natured crowd. If 
you don’t mind the crush come 
Monday afternoon ; if you do, 
come in the Morning.

etc.
LAST. k PROPRIETORS.FOR THE TABLE 11EALTH RE- 

■d Vegetable 
i lingering all- 
rer, blood and 
tlmonlals. 381 

Sample pack-

8 Fine European Wines.
from $1.00 bottle

“ 1.00 “ Suckling & Co.
-SALE OF—

Plated Ware,

Port .......................
Sherry...................
Claret ...................
Champagne ....

RHINE WINES
CALIFORNIA WINES 

NATIVE WINES
40c. Bottle, etc.

.35
12.00 case

a

CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 369 Spa. MONDAY’S BARGAINS

XFOR COOKING
Good brandy.............
Good port...................
Good sherry.............

Plush, Celluloid, Toilet, Per
fume and Manicure Cases,ClothingORS.

:win. BROWN 
?d 1852. Medl- 
md Richmond-

MONDAYsteamer.
gone into winter quarters: 
schooners Speedwell of Plcton and Sir 
C. T. Van Straubenzee of St. Cathar
ines, with the stonehooker Rapid City 
of Toronto.

At Poison’s dock Mr. Albert Gooder
ham’s trim steam yacht Cleopatra Is 
carefully boarded up, In company with 

I a fleet of large and small craft, the 
chief of which are: The Viola, a steam 
yacht owned by a Board of Trade syn
dicate; the Cruiser, also a syndicate 
yacht; F. H. Gooch’s steam yacht Cur
lew, Poison’s steam yacht Rosamond, 
and the sailing yachts Koko, Thistle
down and Pet. , ,

At the Street Commissioner’s dock 
the schooners Helen Aiui Highland 
Beauty, both of Toronto, «re laid up.

In the Jarvto-street slip are the fol
lowing vessels: The schooner E. A. 
Fulton of Toronto, the tug Frank Jack- 
man, the stonehdokers P. E. Toung 
and Royal, and the barges Hyderabad 
and Bangalore, both of Kingston.

Next Is the West Market-street slip, i in which the schooner Lady Stewart 
of Montreal has foundered; the stone- 
hooker Zebra to here tied up.

At Church-street wharf the big pro
peller L. Shikluna to laid up, with 
the scHooners. St. Louis of Toronto;

1 Tradewlnd of Oakville and Emery of 
Port Burwell, and the ferry boats 
John Hanlon and Tymon.

Hiawatha, the handsome new launch 
of the R.C.T.C., Is In winter quarters 
at the foot of Scott-etreet, where also 
lie the excursion steamers Chicoutimi, 
Steinhoff and Greyhound, Mr. Wright s 
steam yacht Electric and the schooner 
Clara Youell of the Mathew’s line.

The propeller Persia of St. Cath
arines, which carries passengers and 
freight between Toronto and Mont
real, is in the Yonge-street slip, with 
the big Iron steamers Rosedale and 
Algonquin, which are used in the 
freight carrying business between 
Rochester and Toronto. The Steam 
barge Niagara and the schooner Em
erald, both of the Mathews’ line, take 
up the rest of the space at Yongte-T 
street wharf. , _ , .Between Yonge and York-streets 
there are the passenger steamers Eury
dice of Toronto and City of Windsor, 
of Windsor. From York-street slip to 
the northern docks is blank, so far 

large vessels Is concerned, although 
‘ small craft are In

$1.00 bottle 
.65 •* Store open till 10 p.m. to

night. The prices below are 
good for to-night, commencing 
at 8 o’clock, and continuing 
Monday, ,

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. I7TH-,Acme Skates, 49c pair.
Japanese Thermometers, 14c. 
Bakeboards, large size, 21c. 
Covered Roasting Pans. blc. 
26-inch Deep Pudding pan 
(graniteware), 16c.

.65 “

Commencing at 2 o’clock. 
In Detail TO THE PUBLIC,Get One of Ora Wine List$
hiSa’SSJ’ïTiS.'S.’ÏÏÏ.BT!
lowing lines :

Individual and 
Butter Dlshen. Jar*, Pickle Frame, 
Cake Baskets, Toilet Sets, loe pans. 
Five O’clock Tea Sets, and Trays.
W’zSrA.iSp.'sLsrsa
Celluold Toilet, Perfume, Manioure,C*see, junta, 
Fork, and Spoon Case» complete.
Goode!on vtewlon Tuesday morning.
Suolallne db Oo.,

64 Wellington-St. West.

! BOOK ONI 
[-street easL Fancy Furs

Nothing as good 
thing in the Fur line for a Xmas 
present. Monday buyers get a 
choice that Tuesday won t give- 

Men’s Best Nutria Caps, $2.99; 
sold elsewhere at $3.50.
Men’s Black.Perslan Lamb caps, 
$5.99; worth $7.00. ,n
Ladles’ Greenland Seal Capes, 30 
inches long, opera flntolL $21-49. 
Ladies’ Best Lamb Cape^ 30 
inches long, satin lined, wide 
sweep, $26.99; worth. $30.00.
Grey Lamb Ruffs, extra long, 
$3.74; worth $4.50. m
Ladles’ Black Coney Muffs, 97c, 
worth $1.25. T h
Babies’ White Imitation Lamb 
Collar and Muff, $1.63; worth $2. 
Ladies’ Grey Lamb Coat. lull 
sleeves and skirt, deep coll^j 
brown satin lined, seal trimmed 
pockets, 34 inches long, $45.»».

Table Cruets,-r

: as some-NSBS. Men’s Scotch and Irish. Frieze 
Ulsters, extra heavy, serviceable 
tweed linings, with or without 
side pockets, high collars, with 
tab. lapped seams and double- 
stitched edges, good value at $12,' 
Saturday our price $8.99.
Boys’ Extra Heavy Frieze Ulst
ers, tweed lined, half belt, storm 
collât-, with or without slash 
pockets, raised seams, regular 
price $6; Saturday our price $4.49. 
Boys’ Heavy School Suits, pleat
ed or double-breasted, and lined 
throughout, regular price from 
$1.25 to $2; our price Saturday

F MARRIAOH 
)-etreet. Even- ÜI

r466 and 468 
■ Spadina Av

- MÎCHIE & Co51-2 and 7 
King St. W.9F AND. VALU- , 

, Phone ilCT. É .»
” OF DR8. NAT ;

Temple, Jane 1 
Yonge-etreet*. Suckling & Co.-I 74c.AUCTION SALES.UNGS, CON- 
id catarrh ape- ' AUCTION SALES. Men’s Fine Beaver Overcoats, in 

blues and blacks, guaranteed all 
wool and fast colors, made single 
or double-breasted, and extra 
long box, equal to custom-made, 
regular value $16; Saturday our 
price $9.99.
Young Men’s Fine Beaver Over
coats. In 3 colors, extra well 
made and finished, satin or tweed 
lined, In all the flashlonable 
styles, worth $18;Saturday’s price 
$11,99.
Men’s All-Wool Beaver and Mel
ton Overcoats, lined with heavy 
tweed and Italian linings, sizes 
36 to 46, regular value $10; Satur
day’s price $7.99.
Men’s Heavy Serviceable Winter 
Pants, in tweeds and cheviots, 
at 69c and 99c pair.
Boys’ Heavy Tweed Ulsters, 
tweed lined, made extra long, 
sizes 3 to 11 years, good value 
at $3; Saturday’s price $149. ’

AUCTION SALES.
a to.

DICKSON &DICKSON &DICKSON !& Closing Sale
Christmas 1895.Y.

TOWNSEND TOWNSEND
Sale of

Water-Color
Drawings.

„„ TOWNSEND

tit?eeL lathe City of Toronto.

TELEPHONE
2*72

TELEPHONE 
287n

MORTGAGE 
1V1 Freehold 
Township of York.

telephoneY COLLEGE. 
Ironto, Canada. 
1er 16th. Sale of Valuable 

Property in the
>

«Wednesday and 
Thursday,

DEC. 18th and, 19th.

’
StaplesALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain niovtgage.whlch 
will be produced at the sale, there will be 
sold by Public Auction, by Dickson Ac 
ownseud, at their Auction Rooms, No. 22 
King-street west, in the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 2Sth day of December, 
1895, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate in the said Town
ship of York, being composed of lots «am
bers 8, 33 152, 127, 128, 250, 266, 172, 1.3, 
138, 162, 199, 219 and 89, according to Reg
istered Plan No. 1020 of sub-division of part 
of lot number twenty-nine, in the second 

the bay, lying north of the

will be offered for sale en
Ten per cent, of pur-

_ .. 4.K--W Ofi fppt of Lot chase money down at time of sale, and aParcel II.—The Northerly -6 feet or Lot sum sufficlent to niàke one-third of the
No. 32, on the west side of De^^Grassl^ pvrehase monev withi\ one month there-
street. in said ga1(f0t0 be erect- after, the balance to bi secured by mort-
Plan No. 322, on wblcbbi sal dt o decree^ g bearing Interest fit 6 per cent, per 
etl a brick-fronted cottage ~ klt. annum, to run for thfee op five years, as
tension kitchen, 12xlb, and summer an may agreed uponXL
vhen, 12x16. . ti of gale The property will be sold subject to a re-Terms : Ten per cent, at time oi mue, gld*
and for the balance terma will • Por further particulars and conditions of
and will be made known at time o . gale a[)ply to Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,

h or further pftTticulWS PP-/. xrrro Auctioneers or toMOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS , Aucttoneers.^or ^ WERRETT,
Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto. Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated 20th day of November, l«9b. » ^ w Adelalde-8treet east, Toronto.

26 Inches wide,ND TWELVE 
top desk and ™_ 
.; bankrupt 
ilverware, pic- 
not duplicate.
McCaul. Cen-

Grey Flannel, 
light and dark, twilled and plain, 
12c yard; worth 16c.

UNDER and by virtue of the P°wer of 
•ale in certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at time of sale, 
and on default being made in payment of 
thp moneys thereby secured, there will be 
offered for sale bv Public Auction, by 
Messre Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers, 
at Stheiv auction rooms. Manning Arcade, 
in the City of Toronto, on Saturday.
7 h day of December, 1895, at 12 o c ock 
noon the following properties, namely .

Parcel I -Lot No. 5 on the west side of 
Esthcr street, in said city, according to 
EeEistered Plan No. 1006, having a front- 
aee of 10 feet by a depth of 87 feet, to a 
U fom; lane On said premises is erect
ed a -oUd-brlck dwelling, containing nine 
rooms! hath, etc., gas. furnace, cellar under
main house ; a modern house, centrally 10 

• cated.

■*

Dress Stuffs IMMENSE QUANTITY OF

Next to wonderful the Dress 
Miles of 

like

NEW CLOTHING . .We have received instructions to sell a 
small but select collection of Water 
Color Drawings by

:r ’—if you
uce ring 1328. 
lider Kln®jtf19

s the
Goods selling here, 
yards dwindling away 
snow before a noonday sun. 
Monday’s prices lower than 

before. Monday’s crowds 
before. Per-

Overcoate, Tweed and WorstedUlsters, ^
Suits, Wombat Coats, Coon Coats, Blankets 
(white and grey), Flannel Sheettnga, Men’s 
Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery, Gloves and 
Mitts, General Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Linens, Towels, Gents’ Furnishings, etc.. 
Carpets, Oilcloths, Black and Grey Robes, 
a city Dry Goods Stock in detail. Boots and 
Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Arctics. Over
shoes, Lumberman’s Felt Socks, etc.

A large assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, Dolls, Games, Setts Chlnat etc, etch 

Liberàl Tprms.

-

H. SPIERS, ESO.,[•HE BEST— 
IVorks.

concession from 
Davenport-roÿd.

The property 
bloc.

Terms of sale :

....ON....b brandies 
i at F. P. Bra- 
pheue 678.
4«;T FEET 
tier's plough, 
hmond east.
(TURING CO., 
Uuorsets made 

Loug-Waisted « jg 
[ and Fit Guar-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 21, Gents’ Furnishingsever
greater than 
haps just the dress lengths 
you’ve been wanting.

2000 Yards English Imperial Dress 
Serges, all-wool, 10 shades, in
cluding black, 32c yard.
Double Fold Linings, 6c yard.

at 3. p.m.
The paintings are mostly interesting 

scenes in or about the City of Toronto. 
On view on Saturday morning.

ever
Gents’ Satin Braces, fancy em

broidered, 74c; worth $1.00. 
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox, 16c pair; 
worth 20c.
Gents’ Gloria

as
some hundreds of 
winter quarters to the many boat
houses along the Water front.

At the Northern dock the Niagara 
Navigation Company’s big boats Chlp- 

and Chicora are im winter quart-
used

Silk Umbrellas— 
stell rod, paragon frames,^îerry 
and Congo oak handles; silver 
mounted, $2.24; worth $2.76.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
Auctioneers

tEFRIGERAT- jF 
and sausage 

scales repaired 
C. Wilson &

’oronto._______
WINQ: ONE 

i one phaeton, 
nk, one sleigh, 
st-class wagon 
appy Thought 
cbmond east.

pewa ADCT10N SALE: with the steamer Ongiara, 
service between Niagara anders, 

in the
LeWieton. _ , .... ,

The schooners Dundee of Montreal 
and Snowbird of Toronto are at the 
western dock, and the coal schooner 
Herbert Dudley Is tied up at Queen s
Vjn the big slip behind Queen's 
wharf is the hull of the gallant Cibola, 
burned in the Niagara River some 
months ago. Preparations are being 
mr.de to rebuild the boat, and next 

Cibola will probably join

DICKSON & Millinery
Crowded into a small space, 

but never mind, the prices will 
soon clear the way.

Trimmed Hats,
87c each.

One table of Felt Hats; latest 
styles, 10c.

Furniture

.i Bargain Table
On that Bargain Table Coats 

and Capes of all values are 
hourly being thrown upon it, 
and seems to be gone in a 
twinkling. Here s Mondays 
tale of woe:

?

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

DECEMBER 27 & 28

W, Mini™, SONS 4 to.
2072M0dRJnGAPGroEâarlev0onalUstblC^rr'-

avenue, near Bathurst-street-l DICKSON & Continuation of Sale
PURSUANT to the powers contained In 

a certain mortgage registered as No. 
which will be produced, there will be offer
ed for sale by Public Auction at î^e room» 
of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, No.the 21st

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2972

AUCTION SALEpt Central Pro- 
rA party.

—OF— latest styles,WITH ÏODK 
11 hereon le the 
ludvertisement- 
o Type Foun- 
Lvlng, Electro 
f depot for all 
ry and mate-

Propose Clearing Out their Artietio 
Stock ofBELFAST LINENS, 

QUILTS, Etc,

I season the ,
her sister steamers in carrying sight
seers to the wonderland of Niagara.

The Toronto Ferry Company’s boats 
are in winter quarters at Oakville; the 
Garden City Is at Port Dalhousle and 
the Macassa and Modjeska of the 
Toroiito-Hamilton line lie at rest under 
the shadow of Hamilton mountain..

King-street west, on Saturday, 
day of December. 1895, at 12 o’clock noon, 
that part of Lot No. 26 In the second con
cession from the bay, in the Township of 
York, described as the westerly half of the 
northerly half of Lot No. 10, and the west- 
terly half of Lot No. 11, on the west side 
of the Vaughan Gravel-toad, as shown upon 
Plan 832, containing about 4% acres, and 
more particularly described In said mort
gage.

I Terms reasonable, and will be made 
known at the time of sale, or upon appll- 

! cation to.

- iWOOD MANTELS,
OVER MANTELS, 

BRONZE GRATES, 
GAS FIRES,

98 Ladies’ Coats In different 
styles and cloths, worth up to 
Î15" your choice Monday for «B.79.

2000 Ladies’ Flannelette Wrap
pers, to the latest designs for 

worth $3.60; your choice

By virtue of the Powers of Sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there w 11 be 
offered for sale at the Auction oRoms of 
DICKSON & TOWNSEND. Auctioneers,No. 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
December 28, 1895, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable freehold property, name
ly the westerly 13 feet 9 inches of lot 18, 
all of lots 19. 20 and 21. and tne easterly 
10 Inches of 22, on plan 155.

The property comprises Nos. 251 to —>7. 
niteen-street west, Toronto, on the pro
perty are two stores, an office and wood- 
vlrl all having a frontage of about 02 feet 
V inches by a depth to lane.

Terms ’ of sale : Ten per cent, of pur
chase money at time »f sale, and enougn 

"XTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT to make 30 per cent to ten fiays^and^bal- 
_N application will be made to the Par- ance may be paid to anuum f0r
liameut of Canada at the next session mortgage, at 6 Conditions'made
thereof for an Act to Incorporate the Equl- iseveral years. T5rmns,„aSnd on annlicatlon table Benefit Company of Canada, the ob- known at time of sale and on application 
ject of said company being the Issuing to the underslgend. _ d uMect t0 a
and redeeming of investment bonds and for The property will be offere j 
other purposes. Drayton & Dunoar, Solid- reserved bid. • „v « tthsttyxtors fur applicants. Dated at Toronto, the ^HOSKIN. <>GDBvNent0®PEt’ors. 
otn Dec., l«yo. T _ \oan 'Dated this 7th Dec., 1895. eono

We’re selling vast quantities 
of Furniture because the prices 
are lower than any other. If 
they weren’t the selling would 
stop. But it’s the same „old 
story—Toronto didn’t have a 
rrpre needed want than John 
Eaton’s modernized store, and 
now it’s got it. Monday we 
shall sell

To-day,IL OF MONS. 
Jn Oil. Pastel.

Xmas,
for $149.il Saturday at 2.30 p.m. TILES,

BRASS FENDERS, 
COAL HODS

AND

Income Voters.
All parties whose names appear on 

the voters’ list as entitled to vote at 
the approaching municipal election by 
reason of their income only who shall 
not have paid their income tax assess
ment before the close of this day (the 
14th), will be placed on the Income 
voters' defaulters list. No Income tax 
payer will be allowed to vote unless 
t^ie taxes are paid.

Ijiborer. far the T, II. A II.
Two carloads containing In the neigh

borhood of 100 laborers were despatch
ed to Hamilton yesterday by Superln- 
tei dent Young for employment in con
nection with the construction of the 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rail
way It is understood that the same 
company has ample employment for 
all who are physically able to cope 
with the difficulties attending manual 
labor of this nature at the present 
season of the year.__________

Shoes
Great values in this depart

ment.
Everything must be 

closed out.
GREENE & GREENE,

10H Adelaide-st. E., Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.L'TIST, n. a 

n. Crowning 
phone 701.

666 FIRE IRONS
Ladles’ American Vicl Kid But

ton Boots, razor toe, straight but- 
fly, large button—our leader, 

$1.67 a pair.

Gloves and Hosiery
Gents’ Cape Gloves, wool-lined 

(Bolton thumb), waterproof,every 
pair guaranteed, 99c pair.

Ladles' heavy fine ribbed wool 
Hose, seamless, 49c pair.

Underwear and Corsets

NOTICE, Special attention has been paid te 
have the very Choicest of Goods ar
ranged lor this sale.

Dickson & Townsend, ton
D SCHOOL, 
the place foe Auctioneers.

S
fjLLEGE. TO- 
tat CommereUU 
hncipals.____ _
UN ESS COL- 
I Spadina. 1 No 
h-qiiiring a real 
a i education- 
let live.

INSPECTION INVITED
DICKSON & Students’ Chairs, in spring and 

hollow seats, covered in Satin 
Russe, very special, at $2.77.

Cheffonlers, in solid oak, top 3 
feet 3 Inches x 1 foot 8 inches— 
height 6 f§et 2 inches—Bevelled 
British mirror, 14 x 20, 5 drawers 
and cabinet, worth $18, ‘for $13.67.

Lace Curtains to Ecru 
white, 3 1-2 yards long, very new
est designs, worth $3, for $2.24 
pair.

Best quality 6 wire Tapestry 
Carpet, latest colorings, regular 
70c, for 46c yard.

SHOW BOOB, 234 YOHGE-ST.
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

L272’VtOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

8@EiB5S8£5S?2 sSm'y ss
or before which date all persons opposing Public Auction, at No. — King December, 
•ucli release are to file with the said Min- on Saturday, the J4th aay ol Mesgrs, 
later of Finance their opposition to such A. D. 1895. at 12 o clock noon, . prop
release. Canadian and European Export Dickson & Townsend, the roi o si 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- erty. viz. : «vernie To-6aus, President. , Being house No. 309 Preston avenue, xo

ronto. and being composed of part 
No. 61 on the east slde of Preston-avenue.
as shown oil plan No. M 60, re8‘3t . . ...
the Land Titles Office at Toronto having 
a frontage of IS feet on ITe.ton-avenue. 

Tpnus of salt*- Ton ppr cent at tne 
nT,hL* 8^°°v! M1,11 commence work after the of sale, the balance within 30 days there- 
cur.stmas holidays on Tuesday, the 14th latter with Interest at the rate of 6 per
eaii hi J»,n,UatlV ,at 10 °ic!ock- New Poplla 1 cent, per annum. suions
nil n«, if rd by applying to the Princl- For further particulars and conditions 
the L',Aborn' at the school, or to of sale apply .to Messrs. EAGEN & DENI-
ne nndersigued. SON. 1 Toronto-street. Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, 28th November, A.

• ALB B.BO p.m.
Special Sale of

French China, Silver, 
Plate,«Bronzes, etc.

SUCCESSFUL 
htered for pub- 
bupils coacbed; 
L y Ann, near

OitanoLafc’llepWMtlî.Oit.Better value can’t be found 
anywhere.

and

I
Looking for Her Father

Miss Mable M. Green of Oil City, 
Fa would like to find the addnese- 
of "her father, William Green, from 
whom She has been separated for over 

! 20 years. She has been „ searching 
19TH, AT 3 P.M. diligently for him for the past 10 years, 

and anyone who knows of his address 
a valuabtè collection of China, in Doul- j or anything concerning him will con- 

and Crown, Derby Ware, consist- j fer a great favor by addressing the 
lue of Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Sets, j y0tng lady at the above city.
Btocuit Box, Fruit Set, Silver Tea Set 
nnd Cabinet cost $600; Knives. Spoons 
and Forto. 'Salad Bowls, Glassware ;

Brie-a-bra-c. Terms cash. 
a DICKSON & TOWNSEND. j

Recently enlarged by the addition of the 
Frances Hall, and provided with every 

coïnfort in the shape of steam
Ladles’ Vests, long sleeves ;silk 

finished, worth $1.25, for 59c.
40 only, Ladies’ Sateen Corsets, 

different colors; 43c pair.

:We are favored with InstructionsÆlâRS.J.CiSMITH^ERVIEUX

21 King-street west on

modern
heating, electric lighting, bathrooms, etc. 
Universally acknowledge by all who have 
seen it to be the largest, most elegant and 
best equipped college for women in Can

in educational work It stands un
equalled, being the only Ladles’ College- to 
the country taking up a regular university 
course. Full Conservatory of Music and 
Schools of Fine Art. Elocution and Com
mercial branches. Will reopen January 
7th, 1896. Send for calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D„
Principal

[tables—WB 
beautiful ue- 

I steel cushions. 
I. also full-size 

the extra low 
la. also furnish 
Hid tables. Our 
on balls, cloth. 
I ■ also every- 
f line, such as 
h, swing cush- 
I for alleys os 
log and terms 
ng-streat W*#te

SMITH) two>
rooms,

JOHN EATON GO LTDThe Corporation ofthe Toron
to Church School (Ltd.),

adaTHURSDAY, DEC. THE
ton

Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam cores coughs.
Œ fuugs ^and^hest! Temperance and Yonge-Streets. 6366

IW. H. LOCKHART-GORDON,
Honorary Secretary. 157 Bay-et. " 1865 66
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ABB HEARTYftage la Prairie were established aa I i 
much for the purpose of conserving I 
business already enjoyed by the Bank 11 
as of gaining new connections.

The Bank had business connections I 
in both places long before the offices I 
were opened, which we were unwilling I 
to lose.

X may say that since the end of our I 
financial year the directors have de- I 
sided to open an office at Renfrew. I 
Strong representations have been I 
made to us at Intervals for some time I 
Past by residents of that town as to I 
its desirableness as a point for a I 
branch for our Bank, and finding re- I 
cently that the people were determined I 
to have another bank open there, we I 
concluded to occupy the field.

With regard to the rate of dividend I 
paid, the Directors are aware that I

EVERYBODYBANK OF OTTAWA Pants op AIMEE” TOVLL TÉ 
A POPULAR EBMED\1TBA1

as We make themTwenty-first Annual Meeting is welcome at The Grange and free to take advantage of our best 
prices. If you are buying your groceries at random you must feel th 
effect of it some day and be compelled to bring economic busines
methods to bear upon the purchasing of your family supplies.

! for Twenty Year» Wi 
Hector Baldgoffered

Tremble»-®1*
Dead St Any Moment 

the Trouble.
UR PANTS are cut after an Ameri- 

system—endorsed by the best art „ 
clothing cutters of the continent—a 
system so nearly perfect that there’s 

nor one chance in 500 of your getting pants 
from us that are not “as you' like them.

0Proceedings of the Twenty-first 
Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Bank of Otta
wa, Held on Wednesday, the 
Ilth Day of December 1895.

Vrop
He overcomecan

The Ingersoll Chr 
sound mir.ii in a si

From1
§V That a , ____

0ne of the best and grea 
f a kind Providence no one 

Mankind In all ages have 
^Maln the elixir of life, ha 
?or some means of prolong! 
vigor and vitality—have In l 
that they might find

“Some blithe wine 
bright elixir peeitess 

drink - „
And so become immortal.
But while man can hard 

attain that coveted prize t 
the eternal world, yet It is 
ïn who give the subject any 
Tion that modern science, 
education in the treatment 
that flesh is heir to. have w 
dtrs in restoring the hums fts original “form divine.” 
lievlng many sufferers fr 
misery, bringing them bacl 
and happiness, and giving t 
ing that life is Indeed wc 
A case in point, in our own 
ing reached the ears of a 
The Chronicle, the scribe 
to satisfy his curiosity by 
the party Who had had su< 
experience and investigate 
He called at the boot and 
of Mr. John Toull, KIng-s 

gj I and on entering the build 
porter found “Father Toul 
familiar-r known in town

WHY NOT BEGIN NOW?Among those present were: Messrs. __
the Hon. George Bryson, senior and some of the Shareholders think we 
Junior; Sheriff Sweetland, Messrs, ought to pay more than 8 per cent., in- 
George Hay, D. Murphy, Alexander stead of adding so much to the Rest. 
Fraser, Charles Magee, David Mac- Well, gentlemen, the Directors them- 
laren, T. W. Kenny, T. M. McKay, A. selves, being large shareholders,would 
Masson, Hon. Senatep-Clemow, W. S. doubtless be quite willing to receive a 

°'co"or' Q'
Ôn motion of Mr. Hay seconded by ‘Jig up a substantial Rest they have 

Mr. Fraser, the president took the be^ safeguaiding your interests and 
chair, and the general manager acted “f^ng the stock more valuable than 
aa «ecretarv by distributing a larger proportion of

The chairman then called upon the E‘srht per œnt. is a good
general manager to read the following ?fSSSSr-SftJ
rennrt of thp directors* do not think it should be increased yetreport or the directors. a while, but if business continues good

and we are as fortunate in the future 
in avoiding large losses as we have 
been in the past, it is not improbable 

$30,168.26 that an addition in the shape of a 
bonus, of say one per cent., may be 
possible in the not very distant future.

I will now move the adoption of the 
report, seconded by the Vice-President, 
Mr. Hay; but before putting the 
tion to the meeting we shall be glad 
to answer any questions which any of 
the Shareholders present may desire to 
ask.

The Hon. Senator Clemow congratu
lated the shareholders on the good 
showing made for the year, and said 
he was sure the Shareholders were 
satisfied to have a substantial Rest 
Account established.

Sheriff Sweetland, in moving the fol
lowing resolution, said that the report 
itself was so satisfactory that It needed 
but few words to be added. Allusion 
had been made in the report to the 

200,000.00 retirement of the Hon. George Bryson, 
Leaving a balance to be carried whom he was glad to see present on

forward at the credit of Pro- , this occasion. It was to be expected
fit and Loss Account of...... 34.637.39 that after one had passed his eightieth

year he felt as though he would like Th© Directors h&ve to report with re *»% pri{nv Y*£»a+ «....., ., » j i .ifret the resignation of the Honorable U® retirement, and he
George Bryson from the Board. Mr. Bry- ; hoped that Mr. Bryson would be long 

shared in the guidance of the Bank’s spared to his family and friends. He 
hi einess as a Director from the time of its then moved, seconded by Mr. Kenny, 
establishment. Hie Influence and expert- that the thanks of the shareholders are 
ence were of much value, and were highly due and are hereby tendered to the 
appreciated by the other Directors. The President. Vice-President and Dire- 
Honorable George Bryson. Jr., was elected" , ,V_to All the vacancy on the Board for the u* attention to tk®
balance of the year. interests of the Bank during the past

Since the last Annual Meeting branches year, 
of the Bank have been established at Mat- The President thanked the share- 
tnwa and Portage la Prairie, with fair pro- holders for the resolution. It was then 
mise of satisfactory results. moved by Hon. Senator Clemow, sec-

The usual Inspections of all the offices or<Jea by Mr George H perley :
The various officers continue to discharge T? 

their respective duties to the satisfaction ers be têndered to the Gen. Manager 
of the Board. »nd other officers of the Bank for the

All of which is respectfuly submitted. efficient manner in which they have 
CHARLES MAGEE, performed their respective duties."

President. The General Manager replied briefly 
on behalf of the staff.

Honorable George Bryson, sr., desired 
to express his gratification at the 

.$1,188,866.00 pleasant and friendly relations which 
• 4.077,901.70 had existed between himself and the 

602,641.85 other Directors and officials of the 
Batik during the whole term of his 
connection with It as a member of the 

$6.052,169.78 Board. He desired also to thank those 
who had alluded to his presenoe there 
to-day in so kindly a manner. It was 
then moved by Mr. D. O’Connor, Q.C., 
seconded by Mr. A, Masson :

“That the ballot box be now opened 
and remain open until 6 o’clock for the 
election of seven directors for the en
suing year, and that Messrs. W. S. 
O’Dell and T. M. McKay be appointed 
scrutineers, the poll be closed when
ever five minutes shall (.have elapsed 
without a vote being tendered.”

The scrutineers presented the follow- 
$8,709,621.02 ing report :

Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 11, 1896.
GEORGE BURN, Esq- 

General Manager.
Bank of Ottawa.

Sir : We, the undersigned scrutineers, 
appointed at the general meeting of 
the shareholders of the Bank of Otta
wa, held this day, hereby declare the 
following gentlemen duly elected 
Directors for the ensuing year : Hon. 
George Bryson, Jr., Alexander Fraser, 
Esq., George Hay, Esq., Charles Ma
gee, Èsq., John Mather, Esq., David 
Maclaren, Esq., Dennis Murphy, Esq.

W. S. O’DELL,
T. M. McKSAT,

Scrutineers.

$1.99
2.50 We receive daily consignments of Choice Butter, Poultry and all kinds of Farm Pro 

duce, which we sell direct to the consumer at commission house prices. Our Extra Special 
for the balance ot this week are:

K.1 Sr
German), per package, 7c. Silver Label Gelatine, per lb. package, 30c.
Finest Italian Macaroni, per lb., 12c. Heinz’s Catsup, per bottle, 10c.
Heinz’s Pickles, per bottle, 10c- Cottam’s Bird Seed, per package, 7c.

We have in stock a full line of French Imperial Dessert Prunes, California and Span, 
ish Table Raisins put up in 11-lb. and 5£-lb. boxes for Christmas requirements. F 
Eleme Turkish Figs, Valencia and Sicily Shelled Almonds, Finest Grenoble Shelled Wal- 
nuts, and everything required for the Christmas kitchen. Phones 1126, 1788.

Or
I

2.99
for Worsted or Scotch Tweed Pants to order. 
Cloths are not always what they seem.

undeserving 
us it’s our loss. Bring it back. 

We won’t murmur when we return 
money. We'll satisfy you at any cost 
patterns in neat stripes—imported goods.

Should you et anREPORT OP THE DIRECTORS.
The balance at the credit of 

Profit anti Loss Account on 
30th November. 1894 was....

Net profit for the year ending 
30th November, 1895, after de
ducting expenses of manage
ment, reduction in Bank pre
mises, and making necessary 
provision for interest due to 
depositors, unearned Interest 
on current discounts, and for 
all bad and doubtful debts...

1you your 
. Thirty

iv
m

mo-
3j I

204,479.13
to$234,637.39

The Grange Wholesale Supply CompanyAppropriated as follows : 
Dividend No. 38, paid

1st June. 1895.......... $60,000.00
Dividend No. 39, 'pay

able 2nd Dec, 1895 . 60,000.00 
Appropriated for Offi

cers* Pension Fund 
as authorized at 
last meeting of
Shareholders...................

Carried to Rest Ac- * 
count ...

4 dollars

Samples and self-measurement forma 
on request.

J Ê

a126 KING-STREET EAST. I
6000.00 

.......... 75,000.00 569155
iMMX,Queen 

i West.
BIBLE PROBLEMS.Yonge

Street.
-

I VINT®Give chapter and verse of the first 
case of medical treatment mentioned 
in the Bible, where a plaster of figs 

: was recommended as a cure for bolls.
The Ladles’ Journal Is offering the 

following series of valuable articles to 
those who answer this problem cor
rectly :

tLFLAT O. TORONTO ARCADE.

Also selling the-ROBERT PLATTS Tailoring 
Stock, 201 Yonge Street, at 60c on the $.

ROI1

*v

SUITABLE FOR SWELL DINNER PARTIES 
OR AS A PRINCELY GIFT

FIRST REWARDS.
To the first person sending a correct 

answer ‘will be given a Fine-toned 
Rosewood Plano, by one of our best 
Canadian makers, valued at four hun
dred dollars.
2 to 6—Five Handsome Gold Watches (lady 

or gentleman’s size, as preferred).
16—Ten-Silver Watches, lady or gents’. 

17 to 36—Twenty Open Face, Solid Nickel, 
Heavy Bevelled Crystal Watches.

37 to 66—Thirty half-dozen Triple Plated 
Tea Spoons.

37 to 106—Forty dozen Nickel Tea Spoons. 
107 to 160—Forty-four Handsome Gem 

Rings.

“Busily at Worli

ft , work on a pair of shoes fd 
* many customers, at the 

humming over to himself 
a cherished hymn, for by I 
his younger days, Mr. Tot 
sldered a good local preaj 
the Methodists of this sect 
quently filled the pulpits 

b ( our local churches in the 
p1 - eence, and he still loves to I 
I' or expostulate on some scrl 
1 or favorite “hymn. The H 
| i cordially received, and d 

known his business, the 
countenance brightened, a 
sparkled with delight It M 
ing to note the fervency 
he volunteered, as he said I 
of humanity, to tell whd 
of his case. And we will h 
in his own words: He | 
twenty years I was subjd 
trouble and could ge^ n 

« though I had tried almos 
that kind friends recommd 
My family physician woul 
give me some medicine tha 
me for a short time, but 
manent benefit. He told 
drop dead at any momed 

1 you I expected to do so on 
sions. I had heard of ti 
Pink Pills when they firs 

■ but I had used so many r 
it I just about lost faith in ej 

that kind and had becomi 
my fate. However, I cam 
with so many that had usd 
and who assured me thaJ 
been benefited by their 
last I decided to giVfe the] 
so. and several years ago 
taking them. I continue 
until I had taken eight 
am now happy to say 
never had a symptom ol 
since, and I am convinced 
ing of God, Pink Pills d 

I might also say that last 1 
tacked with rheumatlsi 

i came so bad that I could 
from my work to the hou 
long time I could not get d 
I tried a number of thing! 
ed to me, but received d 
their use. so I said to ms 
Pink Pills did me so m 
fore for my heart trouble) 
again, so I gave them 
trial, with the result thati 
tlsm has all gone out d 
and I have not been trd 
with it since. Everyone 
man, as he waxed wa 
thought of his happy ex 
knows old Father Toull 
what he tails is the td 
thanking Mr. Toull for I 
and courtesy, the repd 
shop with the same oplij 
truth of his statemtnts a 
with the belief that froij 
hearty appearance and d 
sitlon, the old gentlemad 
fob many years of a heal] 
ed life.

Dr. Williams’ Pink 1 
greatest blood builder d 
storer known to medic a] 
cure when all other red 
not kept by your deale] 
sent postpaid on receipt 
box or six boxes for $2. 
Ing the Dr. Williams’ 
Brockville, Ont., or Set! 
Get the genuine; imita] 
stitutes are worthless] 
gerous.

INSPECTION INVITED»
Miave just received, ex Ss. “Christiana,” a small ship

ment of Deutz & Gelderman’s “ Gold Lack” Sec Champagne, 
1889 vintage.

Fine Fur Capes and S 
Sealskin Mantles a Spe- F 
cialty.

Every article in fine fur 
goods manufactured on the 
premises. Intending . pur
chasers should pay us a visit 
and be convinced that furs 1 
are better in

7 to

$26Per Case, quarts 
Per Case, pints

Also Deutz & Geldermann’s “ Gold Lack” Brut, 1884 vintage
$28

3- 28
GENERAL STATEMENT. 

^Liabilities and Assets as on 30th Nov., 1895. 
LIABILITIES. MIDDLE REWARDS.

To the person sending the middle 
correct answer in the whole competi
tion will be given number one of the 
following list of prizes :
1— A Handsome Plano, valued at four hun

dred dollars.
2— One Silver Tea Set (4 pieces) Quadruple

plate.
8—One complete Set Dickens (15 vols).
4 to 11—Eight beautifully bound book»

(History of the Bible).
12 to 25—Fourteen Handsome Gold Thim

bles.
26 to 92—Sixty-seven Testaments, hand

somely bound.
93 to 125—Thirty-three Solid Silver Thim

bles.
120 to 140—Fifteen dozen Dinner Knives 

(quadruple plated).
141 to 160—Twenty Handsome Silver-plated 

Cake Baskets.
161 to 180—Twenty half-dozen Table Spoons 

(extra quality).
181 to 195—Fifteen Silver 

(quadruple plate).
196 to 200—Five Silver

pieces) quadruple plate.
CONSOLATION REWARDS.

The last one hundred persons send
ing correct answers will be awarded 
prizes as follows : _ „ , ,
I to 10—Ten half-dozen Tea Spoons (triple

silver plated). . ,
II to 20—Ten Open Face Solid Nickel

Watches.
21 to 40—Twenty Silver Thimbles.
41 to 60—Twenty half-dozen Table Spoons 

(silver-plated).
61 to 90—Thirty

bound). _
91 to 97—Seven Pair Silver Sugar Tongs.
98— One Complete Set teooper (16 vols.).
99— One Black Silk Dress. ,
100 (or last)—Fine Toned Rosewood Plano,

valued at four hundred dollars.
Each person competitlng must be or 

become an actual subscriber to The 
Ladles’ Journal. Present subscribers 
competing will have their term ex
tended one year for the eighty cents 
sent. If you send one dollar It will 
pay for fourteen months’ subscription.

The regular subscription price Is one 
dollar per year, but during the term 
of this competition, which remains 
open only until the 16th of December,
Int luslve.subsçriptlona will be received 
at the rate of eighty cents per year, 
or two for one dollar and fifty cents.

The Journal has been established 
for fifteen years, and is thoroughly re
liable In every respect, and Is cheap .
at one dollar per year. (Dividend No. 18.)

Every person who competes cannot NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
get. a prize, but those who do not will at the rate of 4 per cent- per annum has 
ppt s'oofl value for their eiffhty cent been decl&red for the current hslf-yetirSïESF5"i€,£i'5!those whose answers are correct. j wm be closed from the 20th to the 31st 

No charges will be exacted, beyond December, both days inclusive, 
the subscription price named, from By order of the Board, 
those who succeed in obtaining re- B. MORTON, Manager,
wards.

The list of successful competitors 
will be published in the Issue of The 
Journal following the close of the com
petition.

Ten days after the date of closing of 
the competition will be given for let
ters to reach The Ladies’ Journal of- NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
fice from distant points, but they must, at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has 
all be postmarked not later than the been declared by the directors of this com- 
ltth December. ' pany for the half-year ending Slat Inst.,

This competition Is revived, after i and that the same will be paid at the com- 
about five years’ silence, only at the pany’s offices, 28 and 30 Toronto-street, on
solicitation of the many subscribers i’jfv'^nrox^Th^^Tranrferh Book£f iif^be 
and friends of The Ladles’ Journal. A£,ed Ko2 ffie^lslw the" 31st tost. Vh 
IT ese prizes have heretofore been delusive

By ordef.
W. MACLEAN, Manager. 

Toronto, Dec. 2nd, 1895.

Per Case, quarts 
Per Case, pints

Every cork and label of the above is officially stamped with 
the vintage years “ 1889” and “1884.”

Connoisseurs have sampled them, and do not hesitate tF 
affirm that they are the pink of perfection.

The stock of “ 1884” is limited to thirty cases.

Notes in circulation ..........
Deposits bearing interest. 
Deposits not bearing interest.. 
Balances due to Banks in the 

United Kingdom

30

182,751.23
w.

ftCapital (fully paid
up) .........................$1,500,000.00

Rest .........................  1,000,000.00
Dividend No. 39 .. 60,000,00
Former Dividends

unpaid............f ..
Reserved for Inter

est and Exchange 
Rebate on Current

Discounts.............
Balance of Profit 

and Loss Account 
carried forward ..

f'.isüQUALITY, STÏLE AND FIT . k;
g

than can be found elsewhere 
in Canada.

1221.85
19,395.00

42,107.00
i 8

First-Class Furs
AT

Moderate Prices. $$

YONGE «TUEE1 
TORONTOWILLIAM MARA34,637.39 2,657,301.24

Tete-a-Tete Sets 
Tea Services (4

ASSETS.
$140,828.91 
254,060.25Specie...............

Dominion Notes 
Notes of 

Cheques on other 
Banks In Canada. 

Deposits in other 
Canadian Banks.. 

Balances due from 
bther Banks In for
eign countries 

Dominion Govern
ment Debentures
or Stock ..............

- Deposit with Do
minion Govern
ment for security 
of Note Circula
tion .........................

, Canadian Municipal 
and other Deben
tures ......................

Iand

The indisputable merits of the famous Bell 
Pianos and Organs have made them popular 
in the mansions of the wealthy and in the 
homes where a modest income rules.

Sold on instalments everywhere.

The Bell Organ and Piano Co., Ltd., 
Guelph.

98,487.43
136,516.64

z*2t• #.!

108,364.86

172,300.00 ’
Testaments (Morocco

53,000.00
The meeting then adjourned.
At a meeting of the newly elected 

board, held immediately after the meet
ing of shareholders, Mr. Charles Magee 
was elected President, and Mr. George 
Hay, Vice-President

326,214.51 1,289,772.60

Call Loans on Stocks and Bonds 305.503.00 
, Leans and Bills Discounted.. 6,922,319.68 

» Overdue Debts (estimated loss
, provided for ............-• ••••;■• 46'662 *4
Real Estate, the property of the 

Bank other than Bank pre- 
mises «•«•••••

Mortgages on Real Estate sold 
by the Bank 

Bank Premises

MEN’S FURRIER,
Phone 2746. Factory and Showrooms 71 Klng-St. West (Uoetalrs).

Faillie Library.
Mr. W. D. McPherson occupied the 

chair at a meeting of the Public 
Library Board yesterday afternoon 
and there were present in addition : 
Judge McDougall and Messrs. A. R. 
Boswell, H. T. Kelly, James Kerr, W. 
T. J. Lee, Frank Somers and John 
Toller.

The Library Committee presented a 
report recommending the purchase of 
119 new volumes and the payment of 
the account of J. W. Grumiaux.

The Building and Finance Com
mittee recommended the payment of 
accounts totalling $1591.95, as folows : 
Books, binding and so on, $1188.98; J. 
G. Grumiaux, for newspapers, $416.35; 
light, rent and sundries, $492.97.

The meeting then adjourned.

w▼'eeeierew v

16,673.60
1590.00 

!. 127,000.00
DIVIDENDS.

Gas Fixture 
Xmas Sale

$8.709,521.02
^JURN,

General ^lunager. 
In moving the adoption of the report 

the president said:
The directors’ report presented to

day is one that requires very little 
comment or explanation. At the last 
annual meeting I alluded to the fact 
that the funds of the bank were çot 
fully employed, owing to the depression 
which was then prevailing, but with 
the advent of spring business improv
ed, and during the last half of the 
year our loans have been larger than 
at any previous time in the history of 
the bank. _ „ _

On the 30th November Call Loans 
$169,049 less than last year, but 
current loans and discounts 

$1.127,560 more, or a net increase

1GEO. THE REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LTD.

! f-i!
>3Mnnqnernflliur a» a Pnblleher’» Agent.

The Athletic Life Publishig Corn- 
paly has been greatly troubled of late 
by a man masquerading as an agent 
of their magazine in Belleville, Port 
Hope, and other places. All agents of 
the company are furnished with cre
dentials signed by the editor, Mr. De 
LaF 
Mr
qtlfited ^to take notice of this fact and 
to refuse to have any dealing with un
authorized parties.

SAMPLE OF PRICES-

IHE UNION mill HO SHINES COIIMl 25 Hill4Bevelwere 
other 
were
of $958.511. -

Deposits show a decrease of $124,604, 
the larger amount of which is in "De
posits not bearing interest," being cus
tomers balances subject to cheque 

Circulation shows an increase of $60,- 
945, and the net profits of the year ex
ceed those of last year bv $16,383.11. 
We have been able to add $75,000 to the 
Rest Account, making that fund a mil
lion dollars.

In view of the fact that, of the larger 
banks having their head offices In the 
Provinces of Ontario or Quebec, only 
two or three made any addition to their 
rest accounts at the date of their last 
annual meeting, the directors feel gra- 

/-'Stifled that notwithstanding competi
tion in rates and some losses, we have 
been able to present such satisfactory 
results, and I am sure this feeling will 
be general among the shareholders.

The lumber trade still continues fair- 
The demand having

62nd Half-Yearly Dividend.

Le, or by the business manager, 
fc- All interested parties are res

Y.M.C.A. wJ 

A topic of much press 
be discussed at the n] 
the Current Topic Glut] 
inst., “The Problem of] 
ed.” The whole quel 
threshed out under th] 
the Rev. A. C. Court!efi 

Thq interest in bas] 
creasing. Last Thurd 
association team play] 

"Athletic Club with a J 
in the association’s fad 
day night the assocld 
play the West End bra] 
West End Building. t| 
Wanless, an old Toron 
been spending the land 
India In mission worl 
address.

ft

Masonic Election.
King Solomon’s Lodge, A.F. and A.M., 

No. 22, G.R.C., held Its annual election 
of officers on Thursday evening, Dec. 
12, when the following brethren were 
elected: W.M., Bro. T. D. D. Llwyd; 
I.P.M.. W. Bro. Aubrey White; S.W., 
Bro. Raymond Walker; J.W., Bro. A. 
A. Davis; chaplain, Bro. R. Malcolm; 
treasurer, V.W. Bro. W. J. HamBly; 
secretary, Bro. W.iW. Vickers.

R. H. Lear & Cgiven to agents for getting up clubs, 
but they (the prizes) are now offered 
direct to the public, and we know that 
thi winners will be well pleased with 
the articles offered.

Of the thousands of persons who 
gained rewards in previous competi
tions, word is yet to be received from 
a dissatisfied competitor. Address The 
Ladies’ Journal, 73 Adelalde-street 
west. Toronto, Canada.

G

Wholesale Prices „
to the Retail Public Imperial Loan and Investment 

Company of Canada, Ltd.
DIVIDEND «E.

-
Horsemen-Attentioi Iare very nice Indeed, but when

Fifty Banhcle Wheal In Hie Acre.
Markham Sun: Mr. John Little, one 

of Scarboro’s most progressive agri
culturists, threshed a field of fall 
wheait last week which produced 50 
bushels per acre. The above compares 
favorably with the Manitoba yield.

Wholesale Prices are Cut in Two Notice Is hereby given that a 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 

. on the paid-up capital stock of tmj_ 
tutlon has been this day declared for in 
half year ending 31st December, and ine
same will be payable on and NESDAY, 8th DAY OF JANUARY NEXT 
The transfer books will be closed fr . 
15th to the 31st December next, both days

i «•.'SSSS'ffiHi
Toronto, 25th Nov., 1895.

Having secured the entire 
stock ot the late Chas. Brown* 
we are now offering the vari
ous lines, consisting of Horse i 
Clothing, Bandages, Boot8,|j 
Etc., at a discount of 50 per | 
cent.

Fleminb H. Reel Compmïlv satisfactory, 
fallen off during the past season In the 
United States markets, a large percent
age of lumber Is being wintered here. 
Lately however, an improvement has 
been noticed and somewhat better 
prices are looked for next season, par
ticularly in the higher grades of sawn
UlManitoba and the Northwest have 

crops above an 
exceedingly

Skating Accident J
Miss Ella Badgero-n] 

nue, an attractive and 
of about 17 pr 18, hal 
in the J)on River al 
Thursday while ekatiJ 
of friends near the vJ 
ham & Worts. The 1 
weak by reason of th 
etantly trickling upo 
the weight of an exed 
skaters suddenly ga\J 
Badgerow was. comd 
and as the Ice cracked 
was with difficulty J 
quickly effected by tl 
end of a coat, but v 
clothing was weghted

there's joy to those In need.
BOOKSELLERS

YOU USE TOOTH POWDER—Every polite person does.
DO YOÜ WANT THE VERY BEST for a fraction of its 

price? By coming to-day to

Beware of the Donkey.
A™ fractious donkey kicked Fred 

Coughlin, a Mount Forest lad, In the 
face. He was brought to the city, and 
admitted to the eye Infirmary at the 
General Hospital, the sight of one eye 
having been destroyed. The physicians 
hope to save the other.

Announce the completion of * inclusive, 
their Holiday Stock. Write for 
our Holiday List and Complete 
Catalogue. We would suggest 
an early selection—it would be 
a source of mutual gratifica
tion.

86HEMMING BROS.’ GREAT SALEbeen favored with
?oTTice"ndst.napre0vag,L the y.eid of 
wheat and other grqtns has been so 
phenomenally large that the export- 

. able surplus of grain, cattle and other 
products will realize at least twenty 
millions of dollars, which; will enable 

.the farmers to pay off old debts and 
restore? business to a more satisfac
tory basisF5

Thé Ottawa district has fared, per
haps. better than other parts of either 
of the Central Provinces, the general 
crops being a fair average, whilst hay 
was above an average, and on account 
of the scarcity of this article in West
ern Ontario a paying price Is being 
realized.

The price of cheese has ruled very 
low. owing to Increased shipments 
from other countries to Great Britain, 
the market for our exports.

The branches at Mattawa and Por-

The Central Canada Loan and Sav
ings Company of Ontario CALL EARLY AND INSPECT

GEO. LUGSDIN&CO.
YOU CAN BUYAll Over a Fnrnaer.

At the County Court yesterday the 
case of the Pease FUtrnace Company v. 
Mrs. Mary Hillam, was heard. This 
was an action for $130, the balace of 
an account for a furnace. The defence 
was that the furnace did not give 
satisfaction, and that the work was 
not properly done. The case was still 
in progress when the court adjourned.

i
)

A BOTTLE OF “IVORINE” Cor, Tome and Temperance Streets 115 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
universally recognized by Dentists and Drqggists as the BEST 
TOOTH POWDER IN THE WORLD for the insignificant sum of TORONTO. 6 dividend ^tL^, ^nMd^ j

?6Bpe?oent.)^per annum,Tma'this §£ VeVn \ .»»»-------------

j atitiftion, “and j < ONE MINUTE
able at the offices of the company in this I M HEADACHE CURB
city, after THURSDAY, THE 2ND * Is the cheapest and best Headache
DAY OP JANUARY NEXT. 4 _a/». m-y anackaae and you willra*

The Transfer Books will be closed from < commend It to your friends. ctreet.
the 17th to the 31st of December, 1895, 4 All Druggists, and at S9B Yonge Strain
both» days indnslve < Toront0l Ont. -

By order of the board. -4 ,-ia-—y E. R. WOOD, Secretary. *▼> v ▼ v v r v v v v ▼▼ Y w ▼ ▼ T T

Another Allai
- In addition to the B. 
runs to Liverpool, the 
Glasgow service this 
John, N.B., by the 
commencing on Dec. 
every three weeks, 
in regard to freight 
the Intercolonial rot 
talned at the office of 
93 York-street, Rosin ; 
roato.

mi
AAA >

:W.H. STONEf
10c1015 Bottles in stock. Limit, 5 bottles to each purchaser. 

Fiy your purse before coming, for you’ll be sorely tempted 
with thousands of our Xmas Presents.

The Hemming Bros. Co., Ltd
76 YORK-ST., (7 doors South $>f Klng-St).

Cucumbers anil melons are " forbidden 
fruit ”, to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grip ng, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

M"îr Mj
Mj

UNDERTAKER, 
YONGE- 349 STREET

PHONE 302.
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AN ABSOLUTE

CURE ■ ■■ ■

FOR

RHEUMATISM 
SKIN DISEASES
KIDNEY TROUBLE

♦ ♦ ♦
Sworn and unquestionable proof 

can be had by addressing

S. S. RYGKMAN MEDICINE CO.,
HAMILTON.

A

BOLD

ASSERTION

ABOUT

KOOTENAY
CURE■ 1 ■

THE NEW
REMEDY

i

KOOTENAY!

RHEUMATISM!
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DOMINIONjjg'; I“There's No Dust”AND HMRTÎ AT 70.1 AN UNPROMISING OUTLOOK-
un cmThe Avprexleete Statement of Sainton.

Kennedy * Co. Mot Very Bneenrag- 
Inn to creditors.

The affaire of the embarrassed firm. 
Samson, Kennedy & Co., have at last 
reached a stage when a definite idea 
of what the creditors will realise may 
be formed.

Mr. E. B. C. Clarkson, the assignee, 
returned yesterday from a meeting of 
the principal Canadian creditors in 
Montreal. Late in the afternoon he 
gave out the following approximate 
statement :
Direct liabilities .............................
Indirect liabilities .........................

Total liabilities .........................
Total assets ....................................
Deficit ...................................................

Mr. Clarkson further said : 
probability is that the stock will be I 
offered for sale in bulk." It will thus 
be seen that even if the stock realiz
ed its estimated value and the ex- 1 
penses of winding up the estate were 
nil there would not be quite 45 cents 
on the dollar. Such a stock sold in 
bulk, however, would suffer such a 
depreciation as added to the assignee’s 
fees would probably give the creditors 
25 cents on the dollar, at the very 
utmost.

Pour of the firm’s travelers Were en
gaged yesterday by a Montreal firm.

i

•‘FATHER" TOUtt TRISKS OF 
A FOP VLAB RSMMDT.

Twenty Years Frens Heart
___ an. nectar Bald He ******

Bead at Any dement—Tell» How 
pTeTercame the Trouble.

From The Ingereoll Chronicle 
That a sound mir.U in a sound body 

. 0f the best and greatest gtna 
j* vlnd Providence no one will deny. 
SAkind in all ages have sought 
Ittin the elixir of life, have hunted 

some means of prolonging health, 
visor and vitality—have in fact hoped 

they might find
“Some blithe wins 

Or bright elixir peerless
drln boeomeimmortal.”

A

our best 
t feel the 
business '

/ 3!(LIMITED.)

ÜÜI a
■V

ÎROBERT DAVIES, Manager.
s.

$426,000
300,000

/
w*The Ales and Porter of the 

Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being; the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 

-them.
The brand known 

“White Label” 
choice, 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

9
H

*726,000
*325,000
401,000

“The
or Noise—or Clinkers—if You 

Deal Here.
it

they couldî Farm Pro. 
tra Special* Always Delivered in Bart. 

Modern Methods of Business,And so------
«ut while man can hardly hope to

rrS“,.p.Tu™»«. »
«.f

astts m; ««“ofkSwL
in restoring the human body to 

original “form divine.’’ and in re- 
iievlng many sufferers from untold 

1 and 3Dan. misery, bringing them back to health
, -H. ^ S eBd happiness, and giving them a feel-

ents. Fine M Sfe that life Is Indeed worth living.*ii-j TTT « iS. a case In point, in our own town, hav- 
elled Wal- lng reached the ears of a reporter .of

The Chronicle, the scribe determined 
to satisfy his curiosity by calling on 
the party who had had such a happy 
experience and investigate for himself. 
He called at the boot and shoe store 
of Mr. John Toull, King-street, weet,

I end on entering the building the re- 
I porter found "Father Toull,” as he is 
f‘ femlllar.T known In town, busily a*

OFFICES::
Corner Queen and Bpedloa. JeL Mie—284», 
Corner College and Yonge. Tel. 404k 
Corner Logan-avenue aud Queen-ât. K. lei.

867 Queén-street E., opp. 8eaton-st.

B.
st Ai TeL 1310.& w& as the 

is extra 
The public can

Û
i . W5v.its people’s fioal CompanyDODGE.

. . Split Friction Clutch . .PULLEY
Ceacrrl of the East Ternie Publie School

The large and flag decorated hall 
of the Y.M.C.A. building In Main-street 
was filled with a well pleased and.en
thusiastic audience fin Thursday even
ing, the occasion <6f the annual con
cert of its public schools. . Dr. J. P. 
Shaw took the chair and with him on 

School Trus- 
and All-

“Him as Has Gits.”
That’s the text of our sermons 

those days. . „ -
Him as has—. Has what ?
Has common sense, of course.
Him as has common sense rings 

up 1836.
Rings up 1836? And what does 

he git ?
Gits a ton of satisfaction dump

ed in with every load of coal 
bought. 367

4I the platform .were 
tees Baldwin, 'Scarboro, 
man and Trebilco^k of the village and 
Principal McMaster. The varied parts 
of the program were well suited to 
each performer and were as excellently 
given. A feature that “took” was the 
chorus singing of the classes of the 
Misses Yeo, McEachren, McClure,
Byan and Milligan and the songs of 
Messrs. J. Heron and A. Grant, two 
old boys, won for them all the ap
plause they wanted. After brief con
gratulatory addresses by the chair- I pprfafif balance man and Mr. Baldwin, the entertain- rerieci lame, 
ment was brought to a close by an in- adjustment,
teresting exhibition of club swinging * j „1
by g.t b. conductor white. Miss Liberal clearance.
Mary Trebilcock did able work as the -c,_-ftllfint lubrication accompanist of the evening. Excellent lUDncauou,

9 '

j ■

|R i .! -+
»»*»»» **«Ia «V-"77-1 Points of Merit and Superiority :a

1
Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Reasonable first cost. 
Detachable Sleeve.

PRICES AND CATALOGUE.

I ->o frmY-Ç-i „ rsk.6

Minn HEATEHS.ARE Have vou bought 
your coal ? If you 
haven't ring us up- 
Our bargain day Is 
all the year round.

Hr* 1-GES I
i ft.

86111* GET OUR6ITU ta the Neglected Little One».
The shelter committee of the Child

ren’s Aid Society acknowledge receipts 
to date of pictures, clothing, books, 
cards, slippers, mitts, a cape, a sleigh, 
toys, bread, a turkey, a goose, beef 
and provisions from Harry Goulding, 
R. Barron, R. J. Dewsbury, C. J. Wil
son,John Lumbers, E. & S. Currie. The 
Nasmith Co., The T. Eaton Co., Mes
dames Larkin, Burnham, Heywood, 
William Macdonald, Wilson, Addison, 
George Gooderham, Sheppard, Misses 
Bruce (Guelph), and F. C. Wilson,Mas- 

Miss Rankin’s class.

Catalogue explaining above statement 
Yours for a request.DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANYfir- r-?,1 : -TRTIES

' THE SHERD FUEL CO.R. McDOUGALL & CO., GALT, ONT."Busily at Work." 6OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.1 work on a pair of shoes for one of his 
many customers, at the same time 
humming over to himself the tune of 
a cherished hymn, for by "the way, in 
his younger days, Mr. Toull was con
sidered a good local preacher among 
the Methodists of this section and fre
quently filled the pulpits of some of 
our local churches in the pastor’s ab
sence, and he still loves to sing, preach 
or expostulate on some scripture theme 
or favorite hymn. The reporter was 

received, and op making 
known his business, the »old man's 
countenance brightened, and his eyes 
sparkled with delight. It was interest
ing to note the fervency with which 
he volunteered, as he said for the sake 
of humanity, to tell what he could 
of his case, dnd we will let It be told 
in his own words: He said: “For 
twenty years I was subject to heart 
trouble and could get no relief, al
though I had tried almost everything 
that kind friends recommended to me. 

KMv family physician would sometimes 
, ; give me some medicine that would help 
L* me for a short time, but without per

manent benefit. He told me I might 
Sfc drop dead at any moment, and -I-tell 

you I expected to do so on many occa
sions. I had heard of Dr. William’s 
Pink Pills when they first came out, 
but I had used so many remedies that 
I just about lost faith in everything of 
that kind and had become resigned to 
my fate. However, I came in contact 
with so many that had used Pink Pills, 
and who assured me that they haid 
been benefited by their use, that at 
last I decided to give them a trial al
so. and several years ago I commenced 
taking them. I continued their use 
until I had taken eight boxes, and I 
am now happy to say that I have 
never had a symptom of the disease 
since, and I am convinced by the bless
ing of God, Pink Pills cured me. I 
might also say that last fall I was» at
tacked with rheumatism, which be
came so bad that I could scarcely walk 
from my work to the house, and for a 
long time I could not get out to church. 
I tried a number of things recommend
ed to me, but received no good from 

,i their use so I said to myself one day, 
Pink Pills did me so much good be- 

. fore for my heart trouble. I’ll try them 
again, so I gave them another fair 
trial, with the result that the rheuma
tism has all gone out of my bones, 
and I have not been troubled a bit 
with it since. Everyone said the old 

he waxed warm over the

V▼vV

CROKINOLE
BOARD

small ship- 
champagne, Retiring from Business j

heHrysmithI
SLEIGHS

HOCKEY
STICKS. ENGLISH HISTORY TAUGHT BY EYL R[| I TELEPHONE

Scaife's Charts to be had in the City of Toronto from The j 

Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited.
w. t"' ""T,*. wrn, I Fancy Goods. Druggists’ and Tobacconist Sundries, lo, C.«.da 75 Canada Life Building.

."Sfr’STLSeS Sporting Goods, Cutlery, Electro-Plate, Hollow 
“SiVS.."” and Flatware, Music Boxes, Etc., Etc.
are got up in such won-1 ____________ _____ ____________ - s
derful architectural designs. It „ * OA .
S.r,r,Mh.n„t“So.*a S* 2S To city and country merchants a discount of 20 per cent 
” ’.Uï’oïf".“..“SiX1 «C.“S Iis offered on the following odd lines: American and English

T2ÏÏK: Parlor Games, Musical and Mechanical Toys Magic Lan-
S'u5?t.rîSg*iS.°L?ïÆ Si terns, American Wood and Iron Tovs, Steam, 
publie of having an opportunity of B t Leather Desks and Fblios, Ladies ana urents
getting something really fine at the | -DORIS, J-ie _ n..»» T>n/»lrotLeather Dressing Cases, Card Cases, Cigar Cases, Poc 

Books and Purses.

26
ter, Wilson,
Church-street school, and three anony
mous contributions.

8
a884 vintage The Well-Known House for

cordially ■ vi8 1 nr t 1 ;• 1 • ' n 11
OFFICE.PUB IOGeneral Manager. 

Ontario Manager.
W. H. GOODWIN, - 
R. A. JOHNSTON, -

Mail orders promptly executed.
Inspection invited.
Intelligent men and women wanted to handle the above goods.

itamped with 

t hesitate to
Long Distance Lines.

1
Pencil» wishing to communion» by 
telephone with other eltlee end town»at ^*dQener»?DOmM»*oi*nni»0BeU 

Telepone Company, 87 Temperance, 
Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 

Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

1 street. 846

m
8 r BEST QUALITY

;?TREE
EGG $500COAL r $4.ONTO

sale, Dec. 27 and 28. STOVE
NUT. EVERY 

DISHONEST 
THOUGHT

Ontario Ladle»’ College.
A very interesting social and edu

cational event is announced for Thurs
day, Dec. 1,9, in the dedication of the 
new Frances Hall in connection with 
the Ontario Ladies’ College at Whitby. 
A special train will leave' the Union 
Station at 6.00 p.m. and return after 
the entertainment. The Mandolin and 
Guitar Club of Victoria University 
will assist in the program. The D’Al- 
esandro Orchestra will furnish suit
able music during the evening. Fare 
for the round trip direct to the col
lege, 75 cents. Tickets may be obtain
ed from Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 69 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

X-
6 Lowest53 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. WOODBell Prices.V

ular
12-the OFFICES.

Unanimity of Opinion has Ira everlasting 
reward. If you ate Constipated, 
Dyspeptic, or /crippled with 
Rheumatism fie honest with 
yourself and\ give St. Leon 
Water a trial. TLnever has yet 
failed to cure these troubles. 
Doctors prescribe it. The pro
prietors guarantee it.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue.

TVii1ff[yWiPJy EsplanadefoVoTwMarke^St I SJ. L£Q|| MINERAL WATER CO-g
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St ^
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing. !

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y^

§X
to the best, make of Matches 

is forcibly illustrated in every gro
cery in this Canada of ours.

Doesn’t the maker’s name occur

asFire In Eaaf Toronto.
The prompt action of the Little York 

fire brigade saved the two-storey 
building of the East Toronto Milling 
Company near Coleman’s Corners, 
which is owned by Mr. S. G. Beatty 
of the Canada Publishing Company, 
and operated by Messrs. J. & D. Ma- 
haffy, from becoming probably a total 
wreck early yesterday morning. Be
tween 1 and 2 a.m. James Fernley, the 
G.T.R. “call boy,” noticed a • bright 
gleam in the basement window and 
finding upon investigation that it was 

After due to fire In the elevator, gave the 
alarm. The force was quickly on the 
spot and by hard fighting kept the 
flames from spreading through the 
mill. As it is, a portion of the eleva- 

, tor and rafters supporting the second 
floor are well charred, and the 
“spouts” and belting destroyed. It is 
thought that the fire was the work 
of an incendiary as a door in the west 
side was found open and the iron bar 
holding it closed, forcibly snapped in 
two.

«#
,td.,

A

Jill

to you?
Ltd.,

Head Office, King-St. West,
TORONTO.

All Druggists, Grocer» and Hotel

The E. B. Eddy Co., Ltd. 

Hull, Que.
man, as
thought of his happy experience, who 
knows old Father Toull, knows that 
wfcat he tells is the truth.” 
thanking Mr. Toull for his kindness 
and courtesy, the reporter left the 
shot with the same opinion as to the 
truth of his statemtnts and impressed 
with the belief that from his rugged 
hearty appearance and cheerful dispo
sition, the old gentleman is still good 
lot many years of a healthful, content
ed life.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the 
greatest blood builder and nerve re
storer known to medical science, and 
cure when all other remedies fall. If 
not kept by your dealer they will be 
sent postpaid on receipt of 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for *2.50, by address
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y. 
Get the genuine; imitations and sub
stitutes are worthless—perhaps dan
gerous.
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Warehouse
'Hard CoalIVVfVYffMVfVwV’VWVTV

ale FactoryTHE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY ! and
« QUALITY AND AGE GUARANTEED BY BROOMS

Extra strong and well

\M O O D Chas. Boeckh & Sons
<* ..............AND I Manufacturers, Toronto.

____ —„—-------- , lowest cash prices.
Stenhouseip. burns & co.R ICES— 38 King 

I St. E,
Plated Wares by Auction.

A well-known business house in 
Toronto who are retiring from this 
line, have given their stock to Suck
ling & Co. to dispose of at their ware- 
rooms by auction on Tuesday after
noon next. The sale will be to the gen
eral public, who will have the same 
chance to buy that the trade usually 
enjoy. The goods are of the best Am
erican and English make, and at We> 
same time a quantity of plush and 
celluloid goods will be sold In lots to 
suit. ________

A Short Hoad to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the in
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Fast Toronto
At the special meeting of the East 

Toronto School Board on Tuesday even
ing next Dr. J. P. Shaw, the prominent 
East York Conservative, will tender 

resignation as chairman of the board6 prior to leaving for New York 
City to take up a post graduate course 

one of the hospitals there. It is learned that the feb™1 Board and the 
circles of the 1-O^O.F. and

Dr. J. P.

ik,
V •ce™ I

| W*S^OfHOOSt *5 I
1 ' SLA«eo« -4J,

toll
btoi,d strsuiKL ys
Scotland.

ThisL l.il.i'-A. Notes.
A topic of much present interest will 

be discussed at the next meeting of 
the Current Topic Club, Tuesday, 17th 
Inst., “The Problem of the Unemploy
ed.” The whole question will be 
threshed out under the leadership of 
the Rev. A. C. Courtlce, B.D.

The interest in basket ball is in
creasing. Last Thursday night the 
association team played the Toronto 
Athletic Club with a score of 10 to 3 
in the.association’s favor. Next Mon
day night the association team will 
play the West End branch team at the 
West End Building. This evening Dr. 
Wanless, an old Toronto boy, who has 
been spending the last seven years in 
India in mission work, will give an 
address.

Matured in Sherry Cosies for 10 Tears. 
Every bottle stamped and signed 

guarantee of genuineness.
as a

GRATE
J. G. F0Y, 47 Front-St., Toronto.&Go. <dr OR BRASS and

IRON BEDS
Agent: -9 9 EGG

moment—Always busy-Always
We ahead—Progressing—Perfecting—Popularizing. STOVE

NUT

NO. 2 NUT

PER TONMention 1 Pi/■ ■ The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

- THB

'./ //

'fl $4.00.Tthe èntirçi \ 
îas. Brown# | 
ig the vari— y;s 
ig of Horse 1 
res, Boots,
- 0f 50 per|

Skating Accident on llie Don.

Miss Ella Badgerow of Howle-ave- 
nue, an attractive and well-dressed girl 
of about 17 pr 18, had a cold plunge 
in the Don River about 9 p.m. on 
Thursday while skating with a partjr 
of friends near the works of Gooder
ham & Worts. The Ice at the spot is 
weak by reason of the hot fluids con
stantly trickling upon it and under 
the weight of an excessive number of 
skaters suddenly gave way. Miss 
Badgerow was completely immersed 
and as the ice cracked in all directions 
was with difficulty rescued. It was 
quickly effected by throwing her the 
end of a coat, but when landed her 
clothing was weghted with ice.

OFFICES: /
• Klng-itrcct Kail: 590 Yonce-treet; 200 
Wellesley-street ; *« College-street t 737 
Qaetn-street West; Bathurst mud Dupont- 
street»; Toronto Junction.

DOCKS :
Esplanade-street, Foot of Church-street.

>1corner Yonge and GerrardotreetATORO^^ ONY Corner Market and Erie-streets,

OUR TORONTO BCROOU 1» a large, ftneiy equipped coUe^e .*• 0<ROUGHNESa”C<NofrueiD-
Torooto, tremiag. Our methods

in western Ontario: etrictlvSur STRATFORD SCHOOL »^>^|nïenêr«tîe detractors: satisfaction guaranteed
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SGHOMBEDG FURNITURE CO.local _
L.O.L. will tender a

',ï £k.”ov™VTjrLrHcf'l,.U|^iïvlnï
The incoming physiciM will also be 
in charge of the postomce.

goners 649-651 Yonge-St.
AL' Conger Coal Co., wmTvokes,

LIMITED. 246 1 *

TH36

are HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cathedral and

Fancy Gloats I for

CASH

INSPECT

IN & CO.

WE
Cor. Oxford an Aeguata-Ave.

Manufacturer of

Those ErerlgeUM Cold»
The strong, stout, “stricken

ous man may be suddenly stricken
with pneumonia, but he is T1 * f 
build for consumption. The sermsof 
consumption find the most ,
resting place In the lungs of a body 
which is weakened, 
with pale cheeks and flabby 
When a cold takes hold of such a pe - 
son it "hangs on.” These long con
tinued colds often lead to the most 
serious affections of the chest-,.rco:i,!: 
Emulsion of cod liver oil with tne 
hypophosphites of lime and soda 
makes good blood, good flesh, good ap
petite, good digestion, good nervous 
power, and in every way contributes 

L to a restoration to good health.

:
10

and Presen 
Delivery.

Beat Hardwood, cut and split.. $5.50 per cord

COAL AND WOOD Carnap aai Hiih-Graie WapsToronto.

OP EVER'^JDESCRIP’nOf^PL.AH^^^^D LEADED. 

Through the advance in price of glass, all present; quotations are cancelled.

Wood
82 and 84 York-street, Toronto.

i
Grate............................................................. *5l2S
Stove, Nut, Egg.........................................S-25 a Wood, long.
No,2 Nut or Pea CoaL................................4.00 No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4.53

Anotlior Atlantic Line
In addition to the Beaver Line which 

runs to Liverpool, there will also be a 
Glasgow service this winter from St. 
John, N.B., by the Donaldson Line, 
commencing on Dec. 25, with sailings 
every three weeks. Full Information 
in regard to freight or passage via 
the Intercolonial route may be ob
tained at the office of N. Weatherston, 
93 York-street, Rosin' House Block, To
ronto. 'S

4.00a a.a aAAAA* Also REPAIRING In all Its 
various branches.

HORSESHOEING a specialty.
A trial solicited.

10c E j
Headache Rem®- 
and you will r®*
5 Yonge Street#
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A FARMER’S 
WEALTH

another murder case."V

'X l
BROOME OX XBIAZ, FOB \% SMITH AND

XMB DEATH OF MART ATKINS•

I THIS store 
F CLOSES 

REGULARLY 
AT 6 O’CLOCK.

i
Appears taThe latter

Little, If at AIL Implicate* la the 
Matter- Kramer, the tie rwian, formally 

. Acquitted and Dleh» Kearrested 
Arena Charge.

\
8lO** I

on on

Not Simply Consist of 
Broad Acres and 

Ready Cash.

DoesAt the Criminal Assize Court yester
day morning, before Mr. Justice Rose, 
Frank Smith and William Broome 
were put upon their trial for the mur
der of Mary Atkina Smith is a man 
of about .35 years of age and his com
panion appears to be somewhat young- 

It is charged by the Crown that 
early in the morning of May 29 last 
the prisoners met Mrs. Atkins, an old 

Chestnut-street and, rep-

!

§w fer. m ;V
V> HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY,HEALTH IS HIS FORTUNE The en 

day sti 
stocks i 
compal 
to mak 
been 01

woman, on 
resenting to her that they were police
men, took her in charge. Instead of 
taking her to a police station, they 
brought her to Queen’s Park, where 
they, or one of them, at least, assault
ed her, inflicting such injuries that she 
died in the Jail from the effects a few 
days afterwards.

Mrs. Atkins was a woman who gave 
her age as 67, but who looked to be 
much older. She was described by the 
assistant matron as a modest woman 
of retiring disposition.

Mr. Barron has charge of the case 
for. the Crown; Mr. T. C. Robinette is 

i -defending Broome and Mr. B. E. Sway- 
zle is looking after the Interests of 
Smith. »

P. C. Umbach and Patrol Sergeant"
! Robinson, grave the story of the arrest. 
Smith was arrested at first, and 
Broome presented himself at the Police 
Court next day as a witness. Mra 
Atkins was at the Police Court on this 
occasion and made a statement, which 
was put in as evidence. In this state
ment Broome is exonerated from any 
complicity in the actual assault.

The other evidence presented by the 
Crown was that of Drs. Primrose, Pick
ering and Waddy, who officiated or 
assisted at the post-mortem examiner , 
tion. A number of bruises were found 
on different parts of the body and some 
of the organs were found to be in a 
diseased condition, but all four doc
tors agreed that the conditions were 
not sufficient to account for death- 
They all agreed further that death 
was probably the result of shock and 
two of them (Pickering and Waddy/ 
could think of no other cause. ■

On the conclusion of the case for the 
Crown, Mr. Robinette submitted that 
there was no evidence to go to the 
Jury as against Broome.

His Lordship decided not to take the 
from the Jury, and the defence 

was entered upon.
The only witness called before ad

journment was John Baker, who testi
fied to having seen Smith about mid
night on the night of the alleged asr 
sault. This was on Chestnut-street 
and the prisoner was then in company 
with a woman. , .

The case will likely be finished to
day. The evidence for the defence ie 
principally medical.

Kramer Formally Aeqaltted.
At the same court this morning the 

Kramer who made the plates
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(8 c ,v The above 3 Letters ordering 260 pieces of TEXTILE BUCKSKIN INTER

LINING were all received in one mail on Nov. 11, and go to show that the people 
of the Prairie Province know a good thing when they see it.

There is nothing to equal

'M ‘
In the rural- districts of our Dominion 
Is as bright and lustrous as It Is in 
the thickly populated towns and cities. 
To so high an eminence has its credit 
and worth been advanced that the ma
jority of country and city families now 

who lack that true fortune regularly keep one or more bottles for 
and coveted possession known as good any emergency that may arise, 
health. True manhood, vigorous health Paine’s Celery Compound has done 
and strong nerves are Heaven’s best more life-saving work than all other 
gifts for all classes and cpnditions of medicines combined. It has "saved life 
men. after the doctor failed; It has given

It is a melancholy fact that men and health and vigor after years of fail- 
women in the country, breathing the ures with common medicine. Mr. Sam- 
purest air, drinking from God’s bub- uel Hanna, an esteemed and well- 
ling fountains and springs uncontami- known farmer of Manvers, Ont., gives 
nated by germs of disease, are liable his wonderful experience with Paine’s 

>to the same dread diseases that come Celery Compound as follows: 
thick and fast to city people. “After severe sickness and suffering

Nature’s grand laws are continually for a length of time, I am happy to 
violated everywhere, and as a conse- state that I was made well by Paine’s 
quence, the penalties come swift and Celery Compound. To be raised up 

These penalties consist of dis- from a low and weak state inside of 
eases varying in form and character, two weeks is a marvelous work, which 
We find debility, nervousness, rheu- nothing else but Paine’s Celery Com- 
matlsm, neuralgia, kidney and liver pound could have accomplished, 
troubles, heart disease, dyspepsia, in- “After using half the first bottle of 
digestion and a variety of terrible the Compound I was able to dig the 
blood diseases. holes for a forty rod fence, and help

When the arrows of affliction pierce to build it. Before using Paine’s Celery 
with venomed sting the farmer and his Compound I could not sleep, and had 
family must seek the same healing no appetite; now I enjoy good sleep 
agent that city people use with such , and a healthful appetite. Paine’s Cel- 
success. Paine’s Celery Compound Is ery Compound is worth Its weight in 
to-day the farmer’s great health re- I gold to any sufferer; it is the best med- 
storer and true life-giver. Its record I icine in the world.”

Brôad âcres and a good bank ac
count do not constitute a farmer’s true 
wealth. There are hundreds of farm-

possess 
but

case

ers around us who 
wealth in lands and gold.

V
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Textile Buckskin .B
y
;$man

which figured in the recent foi^ery 
case, was formally acquitted.

Dicks Freed and Again Jailed:
Arthur, Dicks, who was acquitted on/ 

Thursday of the murder of his wife, 
was yesterday morning formally ad- 
quitted of the charge of having set 
fire to the house in which the woman 
met her death. He enjoyed but a brief 
spell of freedom, however, He was 
at once rearrested on a charge of hav
ing set fire to another house 
Mimlco about two years and a half

B

'p

«

for warmth and stylish effect. Don’t buy trashy imitations that are useless unless 
cut across the grain. TEXTILE BUCKSKIN (woven buckskin) has no grain. This 
is perfection.

&
sure.

near

1 ocklng Chairs, solid quar
tier cut oak,polished,cobbler- 

j . .shaped, fancy embossed 
leather seats, fancy turned 

|g spindles, shaped arms; 
E V special at

—Stocking Chairs, solid quar
ter cut oak, curly birch, na
tural and mahogany finish, 
large size W-lth arms, heavy 
backs,cobbler seats; special

ago.
PABSKNGEB TKAJT’IC.

IXDVSXBI4L SCHOOL BO AMD.

► Member of Metiers Disposed of Tester- 
dey.

At the regular meeting of the Indus
trial School Board yesterday afternoon 
it was decided not to enlarge the 
school paper, “Our Boys,” at present

The Executive Committee^ recom
mended the purchase of certain sup
plies, and the payment of a number 
of a accounts. The aggregate of the 
accounts was (1840.28. The report was 
adopted.

A report with reference to the ap
prenticing of some of the pupils was 
also adopted. ,

A resolution was adopted instruct
ing the secretary to prepare a report 
for the next meeting upon the num
ber of boys who have been apprentic
ed since the last report, showing the 
number who have turned out satis
factorily, as well as those, who have 
not done well.

The chairman announced that per
mission 'had been obtained for the 
taking- up of a collection in the Public 
schools in aid of the Home Memorial 
Fund.

e» The question of .allowing the superin
tendent to pay a visit to some Ameri
can industrial schools, for the pur
pose of inspecting their discipline and 
management, was left with the Fin
ance Committee.

SOUTH-AFRICA newt»

Snap•s
SPECIAL RATES

T.ronto to Cap* Town and Johaneeabnrg.
R. M. MELVILLE

Agent Caatle Line B. M. B. 8. Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streela. Toronto

■ EM

HHHk

I Cauldon 
I China
^ We have just received 

5 packages of the cele
brated Cauldon China. 
These goods are, with
out doubt, the finest 
manufactured in Eng- 

.» land.

TO SEE IS TO BELIEVE
THE ABOVE PACKAGES 

CONTAIN
—Tea Cups and Saucers,
—Coffee Cups and Saucers,
—Five O’clock Cups and Saucers, 
—Candlesticks,
—Dessert Plates,
—Bread and Butter Plates,
—Ash Trays,
—Card Trays and Boxes,
—Sugars and Creams,
—Chocolate Jugs,
—Hot Water Jugs, etc., etc.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
■

GIBRALTAR atGENOA 
NAPLES

trlT_?.1 to Europe by the Southern Route 
large the New Y?

once in one of to. Five Janua^Ex^ass
f«edmcripn™ri^,k.‘TB better “toct,0B-

mvM^.°d,„Sotmmera“d*“

! H
—Ladies’ Fancy Rocking 

Chairs, in walnut, oak, 
birch, bird’s eye maple and 
mahogany frames, uphol
stered spring seats, in silk 
tapestry and brocatelle; 
special at .....................................

IN;. OFFICE DESKS 'GOLD FIELDS - 
SOUTH AFRICA

6(hMWtioMw* •
The above Brewery, rebuilt in 1893, ia 

pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
moat complete in Canada, and unaurpaieed 
in America.

The refrigerating plant referred to in 
a former notice fa now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatori, refrigerator», etc., eto. aU 
operated by the De La Vergue Syitem, 
which ii working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and inipect the varioua works, and we 
promise that they a hall be well repaid, 
as the above ayitem is the most perfect 
in existence, and the only one, so far, 
erected in Canada.

$LETTER-FILE CABINETSI III -Gents’ Rockers, with arms 
to match ............... .BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

SPECIAL NOTICE CLOSING-OUT CLEARING SALE

PERCENT.
. ^peeiaf ©igeotmt Qfforaei

SOLE MEDITERRANEAN AGENCY,

7 2 Yonge-Street
TAKE THE RELIABLE

BEAVER line

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
, „. _ , From St. John, H.B.

•î*® Wednesday, Deo. II
Ontario, “ 25
Huron,

. Superior.
Winnipeg,
Huron,

“ Superior,
“ Winnipeg.
. Huron.

’ Superior,
Low freight and passenger rates. Cabin, «40; 

second cabin, $27.50; steerage, lowest rates. 
Apply to Beaver Lins Agents or to S. J. SHARP 
Western Freight Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 600. 136

—'Youths’ Writing Desks,hard- 
wood, antique finish, 48 
inches high, 27 inches wide, 
with drop leaf, writing 
table fitted .with pigeon 

• holes and shelves; special at

THE WHITE STIB HHÏIE Mill STEIIHEEToronto

2DMake close connections with toe CASTLB 
LINE OF STEAMERS sailing from Lon
don direct to South Africa. Through rates 
from Toronto, including maintenance while 
awaiting steamer in England, 
ther Information apply to

I
For fur-

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.
Jan. 8 

22 
Feb. 5 

" 19
Mar. 4 

“ 18 
April I

HE above very exceptional offer is now made to close out ont 
present stock of "High Grade American Office Desks, man» 
factored by A. CUTTER & SONS, Buffalo, N.Y.

Our firm carry the largest stock and finest assortment in Canada Of 
Office Furniture, Desks, Rotary Swing, Roll Top, Flat Top, Single and | 
Double Standing Desks, Office and Library Chairs, Leather Couches* 
Lounges and General Furniture.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Sole Agent White Star Line, 8 Klng-st. B TeelDOMINION 

COTTON MILLS CO.

a

A Batch or Elections.
The annual meeting of Hammer

smith Lodge, S.O.E., was held in Ding- 
man’s Hall, Wednesday evening, when 
the following officers were elected : 
Pres., Bro. T. Otter; vice-pres., Bro. J. 
Gardner; sec., Capt. Vennell; trças., 
Bj». J. L. Fabian; efiap., and Grand 
Lodge delegates, Bros. Charles Carr 
and Bro. H. Nokes.

Lodge London, StJ-E., also held its 
annual meeting Wednesday night in 
Poulton Hall atid elected officers as 
follows : Pres., Bro. V. Carter; vice- 
pres., Bro. Geo. Hatt; sec., Bro. Geo. 
Dymon; treas. Bro R. Coombs;; sur
geon, Dr. McFaul; chap., Bro. Hilton, 
and Grand Lodge delegates, Bros. S. 
Hine and Dr. Bray.

The annual meeting of Dunedien 
Camp No. S.Parkdale.was held in Mac- 
Math Hall last evening. Chief J. B. 
McLachlan in the chair. The election 
of officers for the ensuing year re- 

' suited as follows :
Chief, Bro. John D. Spence; chief

tain, Bro. John Seath; rec. sec., Bro. 
R. Cameron ; fin. sec., Bro. A. Stewart; 
chap., Bro. James Rankin; physician, 
Dr. Sloan; marshal, Bro. A. Lawson; 
treas., Bro. A. Campbell ; senior guard, 
Bro. William MacDonald; Junior guard 
Bro. John Douglas, Bro. D. M. Rob
ertson, grand sec. of the Order.

15
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FOR SOLE AGENTS

CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., LTD.
TORONTO

MAGOG PRINTS 

PURE INDIGO PRINTS
ALLAN LINE • • •

Christmas and Hew Year’s Holidays
Will Make Special Rates for allRoyal Mail Steam*lUpa, Liverpool, 

Calling at Moville. MONTREAL hSingle First-Class Fare
Going Dec. 24 and 25, Returning Dec. 26, 1895
Going Dec, 31 and Jan. 1. Returning Jan. 2, 1896

From Portland. From Halifax.
......... Dec. 12
......... Dec. 26

—Parlor Tables, ash, antique 
finish, 24x24 inches, fancy 
shaped top, as cut; special 
value at........................... ..

•Laurentfan 
Mongolian .
Numidlan ....................Jan. 9..
Lauren tian 
Mongolian.
Numidlan.,

Celebrated High tirade Office Desks, Church, Opera. 
Ledge and School Furniture.

Ask Wholesale Houses forgec. 14 
ce, H8 

..Jan. 11 

..Jan. 25 

..Fob. 8 
..Feb. 22

♦The Lnurentlao will be the Christmas boat 
and on this trip will carry First Cabin. Second 
Cabin and Steerage passengers.

Single First-Class Fare and One- 
Third.
Going Dec, 21 to 95 i Returning Until 
Going Dec. 28 to Jan. 11 Jan. 7, 1896.

for Students and 
Single First -Class

SAMPLES.
. Jan. 23..

Feb. 6.. 
. Feb. 20.. -Parlor Tables, solid oak. 

I7xl7-inch top, shaped len 
fancy rail and shelf; special0. D. fflorriee * {«m,Special Rates 

Teachers -- 
Fare and One-Thire.

Going Dec. 13 to 24, Returning Until Jan. 18, 1896

oronto Furniture
Supply Co., Ltd.

S0 King-street West.

.tiNext The Mail
atMONTREAL and TORONTO, 

Selling Agents,
Building .RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and $60 
return $110 and„$110. Second cabin Liverpool 
Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, $30; return $55. Steer - 
age at lowest rates.

Special Rates for Commercial Tra
velers—single First-Class Fare. 

Going Dec. 20 to 25, Returning Until Jan. 7, 1896
86 Silverware.16CHIXA

49 King Street East
JOSEPH IRVING.

“-Pickle Dishes, quadruple 
Plate, crystal glass, large 
size ............................. .. ........................

I —Jewel, Collar Button and 
Hair Pin Boxes, quadruple 

- Plate ................

Hair Goods' 
Hair Swich es 
Hair Switches

Intercolonial RailwaySTATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
State of Nebraska, Jan. 2.
Cabin passage. 840 tuid upward, return 

$80 and upward; Second Cabin $30, Steerage low- 
esc rates.

For tickets and every Information apply to 

H, BOUtfLIER,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 

StAtw Line, 1 Kiair-stroet west, Toronto.

TT TvvfvmvMfivvvvvvi T ■

VIGOR or MEN OP The Latest :jNKH| All long hair and real 
AEtiffFH hair- Beautiful hair

Sffivmfggr jNURjHV switch. 
mBSk\ /WHh For real hair switches 
TiHinp v' BHB come to us. Largest
and finest stock hi the country.

Pierre. Ladies’ Wares. Head Coverings, Wigs and
Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- Bangs. We are able by experience and money 

fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run to buy, make and sell the very best at prices no 
through without change between these other place can give.
points. Gems’ Wigs and Toupets—We can give the

The through express train cars on the best satisfaction, perfect fit. as natural as nature 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- j itself. Don’t be shy; get what you want at 
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing rfesorts of Canada are 
colonial, or are reacheif by

Tlie direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 1 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New
foundland and St.

bina, tion Sugar Bowl 
and Spoon Holder, quad-
ffick?ePlate’ Wlth haI<-dozen

John LabatVs
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness Nerv- 
A ousness, Debility, 
f and all the train of 

evils from early errors 
, lor later excesses, the 
j^~)results of overwork, 
ml sickness, worry, etc, 
W Full strength, develop- 
’J ment and tone given to |

apooneDyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co.. Syracuse. N.Y., wrle : " Please send
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmelee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.’’ Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has neen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

LONDON20 —Combination„ -- Sugar Bowl
sPoon Holder, quad

ruple plate, large size, hold- 
one dozen spoon»............ALE and STOUTIt may be difficult to get PURE 

WATER, but you eau always get

gold-lined 
_ rut>y cut glassBunworth’s

English
Cordials

Illl'S 1118 m BFJf If Slli
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton,

plate, 
spoon and 

cups................
*6

awarded gold medal

At San Francisco, Cal-, L894, besides NINE 
Other Gold, Silver. and Bronze MEDALS at 

the world’s Great H xhibitions.
James Good & Co., 220 Yonge-st., Toronto

Telephone 2498 1

i ~‘2hl^r D'ahee- satin fln- 
! toerquedru?le P^te, with

"brtrtt “th- “nl»hed-

Wad^pu^to anUner’

East Hale This Tear
Suckling & Co. advertise their last 

trade sale this year for Wednesday 
and Thursday next. Big lines of new 
clothing. ulsters, overcoats, suits, 
men’s and boys’ wear; a city dry goods 
stock in detail; a large sale of fancy 
goods, dolls, games, China sets, etc., 
as well as good solid lines of boohs 
and shoes, slippers, rubbers, overshoes. 
Arctics, lumberman’s.

every organ and portion j 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im- '

TORONTO ONTARIO.
along the Inter- 
that route.

RUPTURE
DEFORMITIES

Artificial Limbs, Crutches.

mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailefi (sealed) 
free. »

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

by applying to your grocer or to the sole
«gent, J. IMPÉY, 197 Brunswlck- 
avenue.

The above Beverages are absolutely pare
and non-alcoholic.

•rs Passengers for Great Britain or the con
tinent. leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 

transport of flour and general mer- 
intended for the Eastern Pro-

V

Agricultural NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Insurance Company >H y mssü&sSm

,,laity. It makes no difference who nae 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 3ssnsa. .yffa;
Toronto.

AUTHORS & COX, .■70

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.Rast Toronto Public Sehoo.
Yesterday morning the certificate for 

the promotion and other examinations 
were presented at the school. THfTre- 
cord shows that only ~ two or three 
schools in Oiuth York are doing work 
on the same high plane.

246 ifor the 
chandlse
vluces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and pas
senger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, A3 
Rossin House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTIXGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B- 

25th April. ’96.

135 Church-st., Toronto
This la to oortlfy that I was ruptured, 

and for eighteen months dried trusses, 
without benefit. By advice of friends I 
tried one of yours, which has CURED me 
ENTIRELY. I was doing heavy work ail 
the time. I am as well aa if I had never 
been hurt, and have been so for the last 
year. J reoqmffiend your truss sa the best 
in uses

DR. PHILLIPS MEDLAND A JONES,
tien vrai Insurance Agents. Hall Building

TFT FPHON'PQ 1 OFFICE, loti,. MR. MEDLAND TELLPHOMISj ( 3^ MB. JONES, soaa.
Companies Represanted:

Scottish U «ion aud National of Rdinourgh. 
insurance,Uo of North America 
Guarantee Co.of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

is OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H. MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 69 Vlo- 

torla-street. City Agente,

Late of New York Ci y
Treats all chronic and specia 
liisenses of both sexes: ner " 
vous debility, ; nil ail diseases 
of tne urinary orgaus cured iu 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS,
*46 160j* King-at. W„ Toronto

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Puln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s USMl HERBERT ALLEN.Corn Cura
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PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. A CREAT BOONA SIGNIFICANT PETITIONPROSPECT PARK CURLERS* THE SECRETNOTICES. i
Notice is hereby given that applica* 

tlon will be made by the Supreme 
Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, to the Parliament of Can- 

.. , u eda, at the next session thereof, for
Prospect Park curlers are enthusiastic the pa8B&ge of aji Act in amendment 

over their bright f>rosects for the season. |t8 Act of Incorporation, 62 Vlcto- 
Kach of their Sixteen skips has an extra rla> chapter 104, entitled "An Act to 
man on his rink, and all are eager for the incorporate the Supreme Court of the 
fray. An even dozen will enter for the independent Order of Foresters,” and

S&IM I. commémoré in-
vogue each •»<“*•«'"« ^f»' „‘,a K.TtteîïïSÛ™ S".,«w£

? complot, stock in üîiU
' * fou., M«.k., j.ok.m,eto. S5rMS"Ak£ S‘nS3L5 s»jÉS»ÎT8ÆSr

_ . r'.talftima ! President, In the mornlug aud afternoon Benefits which may be paid to the
; Send for Catalogue. of New Year's day. beneficiaries of its deceased members p

The ice in the skating rink is In perfect f three thousand to five thousand , 
condition, and large crowds enjoy them- V ,{*
selves there each afternoon and evening. do“a"o amend Sectlon 4 by striking

... uaicl.m.m. Varier. out the word “one" in the third line
The Caledonians find that afternoon qurl- thereof and inserting in lieu thereo 

lng just suits them, and the new members the word nve. _ , .. ..
are turning out well. In a rink match yes- 3. To amend Section 6 of thq said

betwen Messrs. McIntosh and Me- Act of Incorporation by adding pro- 
the former won by one shot. visions granting power and authority

to the said Supreme Court, Independ
ent Order of Foresters, in addition to 
the powers and authority granted to 
them by the said section to invest 
so much of the "surplus" or accumu
lated funds of the said Supreme Court 
in bonds of the United States of Am- 
oica. or in bonds of Municipal Corpor
ations within the United States as may 
be provided for or required from 
time to time, under the laws of the 
United States, or of any State there
of, to enable the said Supreme Court 
to carry on its business in the United 
States, or in any State or Territory 
thereof; provided that the aggregate 
of such investments shall not at any 
time exceed one-fourth of the total 
available “surplus" or accumulated 
funds of the said Supreme Court; also 
to give power to the Supreme Court 
to procure and deposit with the pro
per authorities or departments of the 
Government of Great Britain or of 
any of the countries other than the 
United States of America, in which 
the Supreme Court, now doing or may 
hereafter do business, suen securities 
as may be required of Fraternal Bene
fit Societies or Insurance Companies, 
by the laws of such countries; provid
ed always that the total of such secu
rities shall not exceed In amount, one- 
fourth of the total available “sur
plus” or accumulated funds of the 
Supreme Court.

4. To amend the said Act of Incor
poration by striking out sections 8 and 
9 thereof. , „ __

6 To insert sections which shall pro
vide, (a) That the Supreme Court of 
the Independent Order of Foresters 
shall make annually a statementun- 
der the oath of the Supreme Chief 
Ranger, and Supreme Secretary .which 
shall exhibit the assets and liabilities 
of the Supreme Court, and its income 
and expenditure during the previous 
year in respect of its Mortuary Bene
fit or Insurance Department and of its 
Sick and Funeral Benefit Department 
aud such other information as is deem
ed necessary by the Minister.

Ibi To provide that the Superinten
dent of Insurance shall have power 
from time to time and at the head 
office of the said Supreme Court, to 
examine or cause to be examined all 
books and vouchers of the said Su
preme Court for the purpose of verify
ing the said Annual Statement.!

6. To provide that within 
months after the passing of the 
Act, the Supreme Court of the I nde
pendent Order of Foresters shal, de
posit with, and thenceforth keep 

maintain on deposit iwith 
th# Government of Canada a 
sum not less than one-quarter of a 
million dollars and that the said iSu- 
preme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters shall have power from 
time to time In their discretion to add 
to and Increase the said deposit—and 

7 To add the following section, to 
wit—No member who Is or has been or 
hereafter becomes a member of the 
Order shall be liable for any assess
ments, dues or fines to the Qsder, or 
for any debt or liabilities of* the Or
der—but all payments of assessments, 

.dues and fines shall be voluntary on 
? the part of the member—provided al

ways, that during the time that any 
member is in default with respect to 
any assessments, dues or fines, such 
member shall not, nor shall his benefi
ciaries be entitled to any of the pe
cuniary benefits o0^otheHOrder^KH^

Supreme Chief Ranger.

tetf.
\>y given, puran»

>f Toronto Con» 
ir about the fit»?, 
mired to dellvi. Oculars of stick*, 
administrators, J 

Jordan* 30th day of 1 
r said 30th daÿ
idmlulstratora
of the said __

entitled thereto 
claims of whl’ch*^

mroRATMN op os 

. Man., Administrate, 
iney, their soll^

the 28th day 0f «-

Of The Great Success Of To All People At This In- 
Thompson’s Great Retir- clement Season Of The 
in g From Business Sale Is Year, When So Many Extra 
That They Know, And You Expenses Have To Be Met. 
Know, 'l oo, That No One Many A Thousand Faces 
Can Build Or Booth A Sale Will Wreath With Smiles, 
On Wind. A Sale, To Be 
A Sale, Must Have The 
Requisite Backbone In It.
Whenever We Announce 
“BARGAINS” The “Bar
gains” Ate On Hand And 
Ready For Sale At The 
Prices Quoted.

They’re After Walker Trophy and entarla 
Tankard—Aaaaal Club Match an 

New Tear’s Day.u-v
• Is. Toronto, Dec. 6, 1895.

TO HIS WORSHIP, WARREN KENNEDY, ESQ., Mayor, City of Toronto. 

Respected and Esteemed Sir:—

that you shall cause to be stayed any proceedings towards the completion of 
the purohase ofW Fire Engine in the meantime, until we have fully dlscus- 

P (he said Public Meeting, and your petitioners will ever

i •f
Many A Thousand Hearts 
Will Throb With Joy, Oc
casioned By The Money 
They’ve Saved By Attend
ing Thompson’s Retiring 
From Business Sale. You 
Cannot Afford To Forget 
That The Prices Quoted 
Below Are No Profit Fig
ures. They Are So Low 
that it will be a case of first 
come first served. Now

Will

sed the matter at 
pray.

J. W. Lang & Co.
Rutherford, Marshall & Co.
Blckell & Wlckett. •>
Clem es Broa 
Canadian Rubber Co.
Henry Portier.
Lyman Bros. & Co.
Peter Macdonald.
Swan Bros. _
The Home Health Remedy Co. 
Adams Bros.
W. Stewart.
Peter Barclay.
Royal Oil Co.
R. M. Simpson—Knitting Factory. 
Smith Wool Stock Co.
W. J. Whitten & Co 
R. Donald.
John Duggan.
E. F- Croe aland.
Grange Wholesale Supply Co. 
Edward 8. Shier.
Robert Walker, Jr.

The Gurney Foundry Company.
The Poison Iron Works.
The John Abell Engine Co.
Toronto Silver Plating Co.
J. O. Parker & Co.
The American Watch Case Co, 
William Poison.
Adams A Sons Co.
John Holderriess.
The Steel-Briggs Seed Co.
G. W. Humphrey.
R. H. Ramsey & Son.
Smith A Keighley.
J. L. Watt A Scott.
John Macdonald A Co.
J. H. Sproule A Co.
Bryan & Bidlngfleld.
Capt. Charles Hood, M.E.
George Hodglns.
The James Robertson Co.
Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co. 
John Taylor & Co.
J. W. Hudson A Co.

RSdiTüRs- I» 
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Will Be A Grand Bargain 
Day At This Greatest Of 
all great sales. Read prices govern yourselves accord- 
below. Surprises for every- ingly and only blame your- 

Every article in this self if you are too late, 
great monster stock is a Come and 
real live bargain. Offerings 
that will make your eyes 
stick away out.

fITHS CORPORJTIOII. terday bi 
Gormack,Clven under the *■ 

I nil persons «H 
ngainst the eat«3 

based, are n QMnX 
pay of December a 
lost prepaid or to 
toned administrator.1 
K addresses andTS 
ftlculars of their eS 
fhelr account |n<^ 
I titles (if any) held

Brampton Cnrler. to the Fore.
Brampton, Dec. 13.—The annual curling 

match, President v. Vice-President, of Ex
celsior Curling Club, Brampton, was play- 

yesterday, resulting as follows:

President.
Wm. Peaker, skip. 16 R. Nlchol, skip.. 8 
Jas. Golding, skip.. 19 J. G. Roberts, sk 9 
W E. Milner, skip. 8 J. P. Allen, skip. 13 
Len. Suggitt, skip.. 14 Wm. Adams, sk. 7

81 Ypfige-St., Toronto.
e<l

kVOftITES BOWLED OVER,
Vice-President. one.

Was the Only Redeeming «a Behan „
restore at New Orleans—Same 

Old Legs*.n tloned^date^tbs
.oceed to distribute tC 
iceaseo among the 
having regard onto»,

i they shall have l3 
administrators wlliH 
lid assets or any ,3 
a or persons ofwSÏÏ 
lot have been recelnw 
of such distributive GENERAL now<ee

SPREAD THE CUD TIDINGS. I
K.„ Orleans. Dec. 13.—A fair day and a _

l-w . . ro ck attracted a good-elzed Total............ 57 Totalÿrly f®Bt tracfc a“ -, *e«,rorit<.» After a splendid match the proceedings
gawd to the races to-day. rour favorite* wound up with a grand supper at the Re
tired disappointing. Dick Behan, In tne vere House, with President G. R. Ander- 

race was tipped as a good thing, and son in the chair, 
rd to’ be the redeeming feature of the 

Blackball 
but finished last.
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For Men and Boys.
, „ 10,000 Yards Satin Ribbons, from Men’s Cheviot and Serge Suite,

Eg 1 inch to 6 inches wide, at le» were $5 to 86, for $3.09.
! | yard- 3000 yards Double Satin Rib- Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, were 

bon, from 2 to 4 Inches wide, 5c a j7 to $8.50, for $3.33. .
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits,

were $10 to $14, for $7.77. __
Men’s Fine Tweed and Worsted 

Suits, were $14 to $17, for $8.88.
Men’s Fine Black Worsted Coats 

and Vests, were $9 to $16, for $6-98.
Men’s Pants, $1.26 to $1.60 one* 

go for 67c; $1.60 to $2.60 ones go for 
98c; $3 to $4.60 ones go for $1.78; 
$2.50 to $3.60 ones go for $1.34.

Boys’ Shits, in two and three 
pieces, all cut down to half of reg
ular prices.

And many others.
Sioelfvlllr Hockey nub

The Stouttvllle Hockey Club has elected 
these officers: Hon. President, W._ B. 

When Saunders; Hon. Vice-President, J. J.
President, John Campbell ; Vlce-

l^eveVryWyr:Uw1nne"m and" loserTa"liiEë.'ai J.HEc.rt£°”îro^/er, ÿo!
i£.e«imest race horse that ever looked Burkholder; Captain, H. W. Sanders; Com- 
ffiLIJi, a bridle The good class 2-year- mlttee, John Bundy, Fred B. Miller, F. B. 
Sa’lHazzariue, with 94 pounds up, was In Rae. Stouffvllle hockeyists will disport 
■«ilnst him and was conceded to have themselves on a fine large new ring (225 x - ii?‘ race at her mercy. The wise people 150),. which Is now under course of erection.
«cored Logan out of It, but the bookmak- ---------

EL held him close, as there Is no know- The Tourl-u» llockcv I'lnb.
' tot what the old horse Is liable to do. The The Tourist Cycle Club formed a hockey 

otuer seven starters were not considered, team at a special meeting last night and 
Maxzarine went to the front early in tne elected the following officers: Captain, W. 

; We, and having an abundance of speed, . Wallace; Secretary-Treasurer, J. A. Haines; 
like an end-to-end winner, but Lio- Chairman of Committee, W. McCracken, 

vigorously ridden by Jimmy Lamley, members will meet at the club rooms
the 2-year-old down In the stretch on Wednesday night at 7.30 for the first

1 Mad broke her heart, winning fighting like pract|ce.
, J bulldog. The old horse was cheered

iMtily. Summaries: „
First race, 15-16 mile—Buckmore, 15 to 1, 

v Campania, 11 to 5, 2; Blascoe, 1 to 2, 3.
«Wmp 1 36%.

Second race, mile—Royal Choice,20 to 1, 1;
^ Mike Kelly, 3 to 1, 2; Seabrook, 6 to 1, 3.

•Ï^TMrd^ràce, % mile-^Fake Zimmerman, 7 
It i, 1; Chattanooga, 11 to 5. 2; Prince Im

perial, 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.2à%.
2 ^Fourth race, mile—Squire G., 18 to 5, 1;

Billy McKenzie, 8 to 1^2; Zaldlvar, 15 to 1,
* fifth” race, % mile—Dick Behan, 5 to 2,
1; Venice. 7 to 1, 2; Lettle, 15 to 1, 3.

was 
Attend-w, winning easily 

landed hard^.
VFsterday I^ogan was the hero. , When Sa urn
■ ^e:f.fiHo,;fh=e%thet^.sfrClèS ^sident,

-vervbody, winners and losers alike, as tary, W. J. McCarty 
ramest race horse that ever looked Burkholder; Captain, H • . _ 1 UL rrbn rrnnrl nlnsQ 2-VPDr* nilttpp. Jnhn Rnndv. Ur

vite the mechanics and ‘workingmen to attend in full force andnr 
sion to their sentiments:—Whether Canadian industries are to 'îvrZr^iess 
cntshwl out of existence in favor of United States factories, who offer less 
valuable Fire Engines and exorbitant prices ($2700), over our home-made 
ter articles.

Mr. Ronald will ask your permission at the meeting to ;
you a brief review of the whole Fire Engine question. The Ronald Cix don^ 
even ask an order, but they do demand British fair PtlaL«( "werinJ detiaring 
be allowed to compete on merit alongside of any vîim^savîng the
they will knock them all out as they did Merry weather’s J*?™b?T^2fe(u8- 
oity $2000 then, and now $2700, (and which fair play the pity ls no ius^ 
lng). Every Canadian with the best 1 nterests of Toronto and Cana 
heart should attend this meeting. -We predict a rousing meeting as the 
Ject is in everybody’s mouth.

yard for to-morrow.
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, 

heavy make, 25c quality for 19c; 
35c quality for 24c.
Corsets.

The P- N. Yatisl, Modjeska, D. 
and A., all widths and sizes, sold 
for $1.25, for 99c to-morrow.

Thompson’s Gloves Fitting,, $2 
ones $1.49; $1.50 ones $1.19.
Silk Handkerchiefs.

40c ones for 19c; 60c ones for 27c; 
75c ones for S9c; $1.26 ones for 75c; 
all colors and extra good.

Tito
H‘ Estate of Wlin,e Jg k

AS W. HOWARD 
ÿ.H'-it'ir heroin.

this A>rd day of N».
10S4
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oronto General Trust,

Yoiige and ColhonyP 
executors of the lut 
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surnames, nddruw* 
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tntement of tiieir ac- 
ire of the securities, ;r 
ind that after the said 
er. 18!:», the said com- 
aforesnld. will dlstrtb- 
e still deceased among 
thereto, having regard 
> of which they shall 
r said extsuttors wffl 

ic said assois, or a ay 
person of whose cl. 1m 

i vi- been r.-cclveil by 
such distribution. 
the 22nd day of No-

So-

Millinery.
Blankets. < $io Bonnets for $6; $6 for $1; $4

$1.76 ones for 98c; $2 ones for $1.19; Bonnets and Hat* for $2; $2 Boo-

KM SS.TÆ “SSSSfessspjï
Bed Comforters, $1.50 ones for price 25c.

75c; $2 ones for $1.19; $3 ones for Lot No. 2-Untrimmed Hats, reg^ 
$175, ular price 60c to $1, sale price 10
Dress Goods. “aÎi Millinery Trimmings at lee#

27-lnch Stripe Tweed and Flgur- than half the usual price, 
ed Dress Goods, regular 16c sale 
price 9c. „

27-inch Women’s Dress Goods, 
regular 22 l-2c, sale price 7c.

Double-width Melton Dress Goods, 
regular price 30c, sale price 19c.

..r

"SlÜ" ts.

2000 Ladles’ Trimmed Hats, were 
$3.50 to $6; your choice for $1 each.

Ladies’ Untrimmed Hats,
$1.26 and $2; your choice for

v

Skiff Sailer* to Meet In Hamilton.
A meeting of the Lake Sailing Skiff Asso

ciation will be held In Hamilton at the win
ter quarters of Victoria Yacht Club, James- 
street south, near King, this evening at 
7 p.m. The following clubs will be repre
sented : Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Royal 
Hamilton Yacht Club, Royal Toronto Sail
ing Skiff Club, Victoria Yacht Club, Ham
ilton, Plctoa Boating Club. The
principal or most Important Item 
of buslnes sis that of adopting a fixed 
standard for the half-rater class, which 
was approved of at the last meeting, held 
here In October; also to decide whether a 
” meet ” or a “ circuit ” would be in the 
best Interests of the association.

Prices Advanced r 
Jan. 1, ’96

x 90th Thousand 
$ In Press

THE FHNK & WMKM.LS '

Standard Dictionary
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Cottons, etc.
34-in. Factory Cotton for 8c.
34-in. Factory Cotton for 4 1-2C. 
8-4 Twill Sheeting for 16c, wortB

*

Alexnndcr Islnml Mntrivs.
| Alexander, Dec. 13.—First race. % mile—
! Paymaster, Longshanks, Blue Bird, Chief 

Justice. Romeo, Connors. Sir Tom, Eddie 
. M., 112; Zamacraw, Hazel, Pickaway, Mar- 
- tel, Leigh, 109; LUlipute, Electro 107.
JW Second race. % mile—Geo. Dixon, Billy 

Boy, Contest, Gonzales, Top Gallant, Red 
Star, 112; Blondy’s Victim, Little Joe, Dr. 
Helmuth, La Prentls, 109; Andrews, 107; 

“Vcntia, Dr. Reed, Kufus, Balmoral, 104.
Third race, 6% furlongs—Torresdale. 108; 

Florry, Perfidy, Sir Carleton, 105; Crescent, 
98; Svengall, 95.

Fourth race, % mile—W^Wflre, 109; Harry 
K9; Hearn, The Clown, Ellsworth, 108; 
Kitty Van, Harry, Keyster, Qullla, Juliet. 
»; Wheeloskl, Drumstick, 92; Redowac, 
JfWsharp, Cody, Humming Bird, 89.

*. Fifth race, mile—Doc Birch, 108; Gallatin, 
10k Prince Klamath, Drlzzell, Chiswick. 
101; Westover, Brooklyn, 98.
8hth race, 6)4 furlongs—Solitaire, Des

pot, Markstone, Jersey, 110; Primus, Grand 
Prix, CouXucy, Padre, Holla, Walcot, 107; 
Jack Wynee, 105; Balllnaaloe, Valkyrie, I 

“Too Much Johnson,

Uoynl Toronto Sailing Skiff Clnh.
The officers and members of the R.T.S.S. 

C. will entertain the officers and members 
of Ramblers’ Cycling Club at their club 
rooms on Tuesday evening next to a friend
ly pedro contest. These two young East 
end clubs have made rapid strides In their 
undertakings durjng the past season.

t
•j King-street east, 
executors. for 16c. '

60-in. Table Linen, 46c quality 
down to 29c.__ ...

62-In. Table Damask, 60c quality 
down to 39c.

6c Flannelette for 4 l-2c.

'hHUM
Cost More 

Than $960.000
247 Editors 
And Specialists
Wm.^Clark. IX Ik, ».O.X, F.B.8.C, Professer of Philosophy in Trinity College

“A constant us® of fee dictionary has only confirmed my opinion ot 
its surpassing excellence3»nd I will now add that, in my own department 
of Philosophy, I find the deSnitions better than in any other dictionary, 
even than in those of a pj^lessedly philosophical character.

Ui<i* In o i c d to 
* Johanna* 1600Estate were 

24c - each.
Christmas Toys.

10c Dolls, 6c; 19c ones, — 
ones, 14c; 30c ones, 176; 35c 
19c; $1 ones, big as a live baby, 69c.

Metal toys, wheels, 10c ones, oc;
20c ones, 9c; 30c onee, 17c.

Humming Tops, metal, 20c ones,
9c; 35c ones, 24c; 60c ones at 33c.

Magic Lanterns, 60c ones, 24c; $1
OITo'y Bureaus, 15c ones, 7c; 20c 
ones, 12c; 50c onee, 29c.

Toy Sideboards, 60c ones for 2»c,
$1 ones, 69c.Toy Tea Setts, 30c ones. 19c,
60c ones for |^c; 80c ones for 6 c. gieeves.

Brass and Silver Bugles, 20c ones, oneg tLB0 to 
14c; 38o ones. 24c. to $4.99.Toy Parlor Setts, Velvet cush- Handsomely 
ions, 60c ones, vCov. Capes, large size, full sweep, were

■“ “ r5' “ ■» m

76c ones for 49c; $1.25 for 89c; $1.60 
ones for 98c. „ 9a-

Toy kitchen ranges, all 
ones for 9c; 75c ones for 44c. $1 ones 
for 69c; $1.60 ones for 98c.

Mechanical toys. Spider and Fly, 
and Goose, 24c; Jumping 

Swimming Frogs, 19c,

three'y givvn^ to
: Unit all person< hav- 
tin' estate o( uolianne 
V-lty .of Toroaiu, Oguu- 

pd[ on or about tUe fMt 
are reqn..*e ; to ile- 

uncl full ptii : :t ..lars of 
uudfr rsigned Aümlnk- 

iee, earner of King and 
uto. bt f.tve l:ie .,rn day 
lid Unit aftt saiu ::rû 
S'.Ki. the adi rti .ral.irs 
assets of tn.* ;ai I <1> 
>ar:ies entit e I the eto, 
to the vvlnlir s o: whU-n

UVOnATION
V RIO.
la nager. A«li,.:u*rji«. 
nlson. their oil. !to:i

the (j:li day ur De-em-

said
With the T A V. Members

All the city curling clubs have reorgan-
S !2P. SîJSf&SaüfflSSS®:
Though beaten frequently last winter, the 
T.A.C. brithers had piay scientific curlers, 
and promised well for the future. Their 
open rink Is already In full blast, but only 
used by the skaters. However, it Is an
nounced now that the curlers will reorgan
ize next week, when the other clnba must 
look to their laurels.

The T.A.C. will hold a monster smoker 
next Wednesday, to be preceded by a 
water polo match at 8 o’clock.

10c; 26c Jackets and Ulsters.
Jackets and Ulster», worth from 

$4 to $8, for $1 each.
Ladles’ Heavy Nap Cloth Short 

Coats, double-breasted, large but
tons, mandolin style, were $7 to 
$9, for $4.49 each.

Ladies’ Short Frieze Coats, in 
blue, brown and fawn, latest nov
elties, were $8 and $10, for $6.49
^Children’s and Maids’ Short Jack
ets and Ulsters, in ail colors, nap, 
tweed and beaver cloths, large 

double-breasted, $3 to $5 
$2.49; $6 to $10, $2.76

ones,:and

5 N
$

#Xf°*ThVM5 SSKSfe'»V m.s*TflCSnl^nTwo^'r&^nt
which has produced it. It ie more than complete. ... It la certain to supersede all 
other dictionaries of the English language.”

Of ox-

102,
Camhir Idge iT.r»Uy. toglasd. th, Atlantlc..., 8t. Asaph, Dec. 13.—The weather was 

.’cold here to-day, but bright and clear. In
side the glass enclosed grand stand the 

"crowd managed to keep 
, 'tween races. The track 
i>. good Shape.

raked up enough to make the going fair. 
The program was an exceptionally good 
one for this track, and the contests were 
interesting: Summaries:

. First race, 4*4 furlongs—Juanita, 6 to 1, 
1; Delvlna, 12 to 1, 2; Velvet Rose, 4 to 1, 
1 Time 1.00.

Second race, 6Vi furlongs—Artillery, 7 to 
1 1; Pickaway, 25 to 1, 2; Venusburg, 6 to 
1. 3. Time 1.24%.

Third race, % mile—Hallie Gay, 2 to 1, 
1; St. Lawrence II., 5 to 1, 2; Torresdale, 
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.21.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Siva, even, 1; 
.Peace de Leon, 4 to 1, 2; Siberia, 5 to 2, 

3. Time 1.27%.
Fifth race, mile—Doc Birch, 3 to 5, 1; 

Tartuffe, 10 to 1, 2; George Hakes, 30 to 1, 
«. Time 1.50%.

* Trimmed Plush6
comfortable be- 
was not in very 

It bad frozen hard, but was
125,000 Synonyms and Antonyms 

45,000 fllustratlve Quotations%:RE DITOR in fha
e Estate c t
»ed

>y given, pv'ruant to 
< hit .-.no. vHV. 11». rh ti 
claims ngal st me «s* 
UaiiiK. h.te wi 0»-* 
hulv!-keeper. 
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ât Toronto, art on or 
if .fiiTUiiivy, -V. Î' 
or m. uiI by P" •
eeVe & l»ay. )Kbig- 
o. solicitors lor mVh. 

administrai nx of him 
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sses. ilesvr$;itiu!ifl amf 
(heir claims.' and tin? 

ritles. if any, held nr 
il, and that after th» , 
Ldministratrlx will i>ro- 
i lie assets or the, 
lartiOR entit •«! thvreiu, 
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$ Candles, Candies.
Marshmallowfc, pure wMte, He 

per lb.
Humbugs, 10c lb.
Butter Wafers, 10c lb.
Creams, 9c lb.
Peppermints, 10c lb. ■
Bulls’ Eyes, 10c lb.
Cream Figs, 14o lb.
Cream Dates, 14c lb.
Buttercups, 10c lb.

$ Th* "Theltïndîrdlmctl'Mry,li a triumph In the art of publication It 1*
from «very point of view. It 1* th* noil «atlifaotory and most complete dlotionery 
yet printed."

StuiubKaSfal1merltw™?h'lnk th*Standard Dictionary decidedly preferable 
much-advertised Century."

all who write muet prelie It evermore." .

JOHN A. McGILLl VR A Y,
Supreme Secretary.

to the

9c; Fox 
Jacks, 10c; 
etc., etc.

Also thousands of other 
quaint and novel Games,

ZToys, Books, etc., etc-, to ganta Claus in Our 
.make the little hearts beat
with joy.

SB style and illustration It 
the world It* debtor, and irI

See the Real LiveI6,000 New Illustrations 
8 Elegant Colored Plates

Brantford Man’s Property Burned.
Harley, Ont., Dec. 13.—The Harley 

House and stables,owned by Mr. Camp
bell, of Brantford were burned last 
night. Insurance $1000. John Hickey, 
the tenant, lost heavily in contents and 
$500 in money which was burned.

Sixth race, % mile—Tribute, 4 to 5, 1) 
Brooklyn, 3 to 1, 2; Lumberman, 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.34%.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION PRICES UNTIL JAN. 1
In Two Volumes :

I With Deni 
son’* Index

lway. West Window.In One Vel
Half Remis........
Pol I Kneel* I With Denl- 
Vull Mereeeo I eon’» Index |

On Jan. 1,1996, Prices Will be Advanced nearly One-Third. Subicrlbe NOW.
Sold by Subscription. Intelligent Solicitor» Wanted. Address:

# FUNK dt WAGNALLS, Co., 11 RIohmond-sL Weet. Toronto. *

ie t ..•16 SO 
17 00 
92 00

•12 00 Hair Basel»
14 00 Foil Russia
18 00 Fall MoroccoAthletic nnd General No e .

The annual meeting of the Eastern Base- 
: hell Clubs will be held at the Fifth-avenue 

Hotel, New York, next Monday.
The Indiana Supreme Court has a second 

time declared the Sellers horse racing law 
Valid. This Is a branch of the celebrated 

: Roby case, and makes racing sure In In
diana next season.

The National League baseball season of 
J6f6 will open on April 16. The schedule 
has not yet been arranged, but the clubs 

,.all agree upon the above mentioned date 
as the one on which hostilities will com
mence In earnest.

; £ The Washington Jockey Club has decided 
into hold a spring meeting at Bennlngs. It 
, will be conducted on the same plan as in 
• New York State, 

selling and betting will 
credit.

John A. Goldsmith", the well-known driver 
and handler of trotting horses, died yester
day afternoon In the Presbyterian Hospi
tal, New York. He had gone to the Hos
pital to have what he thought a trivial 
operation performed and never rallied.

For the championship of the Toronto 
Senior League the following team will line 
up for the Riversides against the Scots to
day at 2.45 on the Baseball Grounds: Halt, 
Millar, Dean, Robinson, Reid, Brooks, 
Brown, Gentle, Murray, Seeker, Small.

There will be a basket ball match on 
Monday night at 8 o’clock at the West End 

; Ï.M.C.A. betwen the Central and the West 
Knd branches.

At Prof. Popp's Olympic Gymnasium, No. 
20 Adelalde-street west, opposite the Grand 

, Opera House, to-night there will be a rat
tling go betwen Jim Smith, the colored pu
gilist of Toronto, aud Arthur Stemner, the 
West End welterweight. They are both 
In good shape, and a great cont> t Is ex
pected. Besides there will be sparring by 
the best talent In the city. Come early 
and secure good seats.

The Eastern Iowa circuit, trotting and 
pacing, has been formed, with fixed meet
ings at Dubuque. June 21-21): Independence, 
July 1-4; and Davenport, July 8-11.

Jim Corbett is “ annoying ’’ the public 
over In Brooklyn with Ills Thespian efforts, 
writes Nick Long from New York. Large 
houses have not Been In order, and his 
‘‘retirements” (ï) i may not be of length
ened duration, In consequence of poor box 
receipts. ’N

Fire broke out Thursday on the east of 
tee grand stand of the Brighton Beach 
face track at Coney Island. A brisk wind 
was blowing at the time, and the flames 
at. once communicated with the main 
stand and stables, which, with the grand 
Stand, were destroyed, causing 
hearly $30.000. The horses in 
Were rescued with considerable difficulty.

Plnemalt, the newest, most palatable 
and best remedy for colds, coughs, la 
Eflppe, hoarseness and all bronchial 
and lung aliments.

The T. THOMPSON
& SON CO., Ltd

TENDERS are invited for the supply of 
Ice required by the company at various
P°Snecification1ana form of tender can be 
had on application to Mr. John Taylor, gen-

5S3ïÆ«®”'
C The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

Montreal, Dec. 2. 1895.

A Noted Violinist.
lovers will be delighted toMusic

kfaow that the Eden Museum has en
gaged Frank Whitman the phenome
nal boy violinist, who has been play
ing at concerts in all the large cities 
of the United States during the pre
sent season. Mr. Young has secured 
him as a great card for the Eden Mu
seum and expects that his appearance 
will draw large crowds from among 
those who know young Mr. Whitman 
by reputation. He will appear at every 
performance. Valesca, dainty and dar
ing, who, previous to her retirement 
to France for a year’s rest, has been 
appearing before large crowds at the 
music halls of New York, has been 
secured for a further engagement of 
two w-eeks. This will be Valesca’s fare
well to Toronto and America.

*9
» RETIRING FROM BUSINESS,

136 to 140 King-St. East, Opp. 
St. Lawrence Market.

Notice to Credl- 
inaiiei- u the.g»; 
err in Dertisonjgl

iy given. pu-Biiiinft to 
1107 R.S.O., 1887.*!
other persons haw* 
-state of Edwin PB™ 
tlieote-avenue, Toronto* 
)out the third <W 
n reby required to sen(1 
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S'o. 9 Medics! Council ^ 

solicitors for Thom*» 11 
iirby executors «* «*'; 
icnt of the said 
eased, before the I»-*
I, ilielr full names anct

particulars of thq* 
tire securing 

u ; and notice is -here- 
dlately after the stunt 
utors will proceed 
, of the said decease» 
ntltled thereto, aceortr 
d will, having rcsjN 
S of Which they *™^ 
nd the said 
•or the assets, °r
tribute,1 to any perw*
, claim they shall 
the said date.

• & DAVIS.
said Executors 
29th day of W

t.i TENDBRa. X
-By|" ORTGAGE SALE-TENDERS AD- 
JjJL dressed to undersigned will be re
ceived to 12 noon of 23rd December, 1895, 
for purchase of lots 149 and 150, west side 
Walmer-road, Township of York ; plan M80, 
Land Titles Office ; no tender necessarily 
accepted. For terms and conditions apply 
to Richard Munro, No. 9 Toronto-street.

SBARGEANT,
Gen. Manager.

462462
!

Is
There will be no pool 

be strictly on EDUCATIONAL,

Your
Wardrobe

Complete?

PRËPÎRITORY SGHOOL'f DH IITS 600

SAVE FUELj jyj ORTGAGE SALE.

! TENDERS addressed to undersigned will 
be received to 12 noon of December 23, 
1895, for purchase of—

(1) House, 642 Osslngton-avenue, Toronto; 
lot, 20 x 123, to lane.

(2) House, 683 Crawford-streeL Toronto ; 
lot, 18 x 117, to lane.

i Separate tenders for each parcel.
! No tender necessarily accepted, 
terms of sale apply to

•RICHARD MUNRO,
: No. 9 Toronto-street.

Hofbrau.A private boarding school especially in
tended to prepare very young boys for 
larger schools. Pupils received any time 
during term. For particular* address 

MR. SPARE AM SHELDRAKE,
Lakefield, Ont.

by the Ton. 
Use the new Hot Water Boiler 
“ The Wonder,” can be fitted 
up at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. . The latest 
improvements and the best in ■ 
existence.

i value in it»“ A malt tonic of surpassing 
action on the nerves.” - ,

! lÆS»" ^

strong, healthy children.
“ Ahead f>t porter or strong ale, wnetner 

Imported or domestic.”
_ " Endorsed by the medical profession as
English Periodical Pills the standard of perfection.”

Sure remedy for Menstruation. Most pow
erful female monthly regulator. Contain j 
nothing Injurious. Price $1, $3 a box, Cowl- \ 
ing’s Digestive Pills for Bilious Headache, 1 
Indigestion, etc.. 25c a box. Mailed on re
ceipt of price, 49 King west, upstairs, room 
9. Hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., and by drug
gists. 61 1

tnre of
New York.—A despatch from Puerto 

Rico, tells of the discovery of a con
spiracy to overthrow Spanish rule on 
the island.

For

K Some trials end in ac- 
K quittai, others in conviction. 
K A trial ot our Men’s Suits 
Gj will result in immediate 

conviction — yon cannot 
S escape the conviction that 
m they are worth all the 
a special mention we can give 
K them.

Our prices are low enough 
to ensure a big demand.

Good Tweed Snits, $5.00 
to $10.00.

Extra Good T weeds, 
$12.00 to $15.00.

Very Fine Worsted Coats 
and Vests," $10.00 and 
$12.00.

Serge i Suits, $8.25 to 
$15.00. !

666
A PERFECTLY HOPELESS CASE DR. COWLING’SUntil South American Nervine Was Used— 

"It Is the Only Remedy That Helped 
Me,” Said Mrs Hutchinson of 

Ynndelenr.Ont.
HEN one studies 

.the data bearing 

.on diseases of the 
d 1 gestive organs 
and stomach it is 
perfectly astonish

ing the extent to 
which trouble of 
this kind exists. In 
fact here is the ba- 

,sis of many of the 
diseases that lay

HturaimiiiEiii uimmie co
W - Galt and Toronto.

O. A. Perry, mA
REINHARDT & CO.’Y,the

this
iMi. Lager Brewers, Toronto.FT... the M

Sff Pronto
IV.erohnnt.

editors—In
Estate 
he City 
f York.
■ given that .«Jfd^l 
lng claims ‘■-“Jj^CIty 
town, late of <ecesscd. 
d, merchant. July, 
u the 2nd day 0».
,re the 28th «ÆV 
nl by PfXst',,p.r JaiLinis- - 
del-signed, tbe saw a
111 annexed, oi gn(l 1
;ased. their nan**,, | 

particulars of i ^ M 
and the nature ol 

held by 28Abat after the ^Ljui*. 
.895, the MW, tbT**
. to distribute titles 
cate among the I» tbe . |
• lug regard 0™Ltr,trtx||he sold adm nUtr»ad||
ce.and that the »e aaljO
t be liable for t
thereof. «1»“*ersousofwhoie
s not been receij 
but Ion is so mode.
v bk°'v'n- cnh will annexed,
KJ Brown,,

; s
w 13m 0*.»« CHARLES FARRINGER.

(1. Estali»h»d 1881Established 1884,
the human system.Wm‘s Hutchinson of Vandeleur, Ont., 

suffered untold misery with nervous 
prostration and pain in the stomach 
more especially after meals. The case 
might be spoken of indifferently as one 
of indigestion and passed by, but it 
was no trifling matter tor1.. hev- ““ 
was really an Invalid, and the doctors 
could do her no good. South Ameri
can; Nervine was brought under her 
notice and she used it with the most 

She did not stop 
her own 

wonderful

*
r'V.

ORDHEIMERN56 Homewood-Ave , Toronto, 
The Pioneer College of Music in Toronto. 

It still remains the peer, wneu trood work

SSS %8fanev charges for advanced grades. Only 
*20 for term of 20 lessons to the highest Irade No cast Iron limit of time. We make 
nnr lessons 40 minutes or more and are 
thus able to teach harmony and voice cul- 
tnro successfully In connection with the 
n?ano free of charge. This gives our p„ 
Ril, a decided advantage over those of 
P‘i? 9 teach these three branches

Mve much time and money for our pupils.

a loss of 
the stables

NEW SCALE

piANOSExcel In Tone, Workmamhip
2 and Durability.satisfactory results, 

with the one bottle,for to use 
words: “It had proven a 
medicine and the only remedy that 
helped me.” She continued to use it 
until several bottles had been taken, 
and to-day la healthy, hearty and hap
py, and has forgotten almost that she 
ever suffereed from indigestion or ner
vousness. > K

South American Nervine Is (Be °tijY 
remedy in existence that acts directly 
on the nerve centres at base of the 
brain. It cures by rousing up these 
nerve centres and causing them to 
generate more nervous energy an In
creased supply of which Is sent to all 
the organs of the body, and then na
ture steps in and does the resL

SNOWSHOES, A.&S. HORDHEIMER, » imie$T.E*sT,TORONTO.
. Ottawa, Hamilton, London, Wlnnlpe* eto’

•%*-

TOBOGGANS.of :BRANCHES-Montrea! iMOCCASINS.
of!;,this 29th day Pile toiiiai» for Csrtlficates

Inrt methods With others. Good results 
mmranteed City students may receive fn.trnctîon at college or residence. In
stigation solicited. Pupils accepted at 
onv time Write or call at College, any tlmeyHABLR8 FARRINGER, Pria.

The Largest Variety in the Mar
ket at ÇLOTHIERS,

115 /to 121 King-St. E. M
2525252525252^

-

TBOUT PO*08, • The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd.,■ eggs and fffjf 
for6April delivery 

i, Uxbridge ]H. BIGGS, corn*
35 King-St. West, Toronto 

Qet Our Winter Sport Catalog.
25

14F
r 'jUii

i

I

t

:

301,865 Vocabulary Terms 
47,468 Entries In the Appendix

«^AYER’S
PILLS

•‘Having nsed Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never [to be without them In my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Sallib Morris, 125 
Willow 8L, Philadelphia, Pa.

CURE

DYSPEPSIA.

X

25
25

25
25

25
25

25
25

25
25

25

* '
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20 at 201 ; Loudon & 
at 110. _____________>13.76. Short out «4.76. OloatrtWM.r I ^

...

A ».« STOCK OF BftST “ ae&tf

Postal Telegraph lie unchanged, selling at g^icago Gas ?.........' 60%
86% and 86 In Montreal. Canada Southern .. 64%

Montreal Street Ra lway Is higher, sell- c. O. C. & I.........
lng to-day at 228%, and closing at 224%. Delà. & Hudson 

Sterling exchange Is firm. The $old In Delà., L & W...
the United States Treasury has been re- Brie.................... .
duced to $76,900,000. _________ _ Lake Shore ..

MMMÉHÉII' ----- Lculs. & Nash

!= SPECIAL BARGAINS
... IN....

USED PIANOS .
i! WE MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against Are. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta 
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash, Blinda, Stair Work. 
All] descriptions of wooden build1"* 

materials.

THE RATHBUN CO’Y
Deseronto, Ont. _____

LOAN COMPANIESJohn mm & co.
TO THE TRADE.

NEW YORK STOCKS.I
WESTERN CANADALOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO. 103
72%
18%

54%b ■ •Established 1883.

Offices, No. 76 Churo .-street, Torn to
Corner Maln-atreet and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg,

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital....
Reserve.'........................
Contingent Fund ...

Squares, $75, $1Q0, $126. «1Sft 
tt $175, $2‘K). ’ 5lS0»
ÜPtf50S ,16°' ,160’|176' 1300,

All goods reduced for bolide» 
season.

** $* \
s & a................ 40%li

.................................. 1211b
. 166% 166% 165% 165%
................................ 12%b
. 161 15|% 151 151%

&i% 52

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE fl M »
To close an estate, Adelalde-st., Leather ...........

Immediately west of Yonge, 1 do. pref. ...
woll rented. N.-Ï. Central

North. Pacific, pref.
FRANK CAYIrBYM^..; ;

66 King-Street East. *10 Rock Island 
—— Rubber .

Omaha ........
N. Y. Gas .

16%
We have to-day opened 

four cases of
82%PRICES Butchers’ Supplies.

A KAIKI SILKS Lamb Splitting Knives 
Beef Cleavers 
Boning Knives 
Saws, etc.

$8,000,0 0. 
1,800,000 

770,000 
70,000

WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

GRAB MARKETS WEAKER. THE B. S. «IILIIHS 4 SOIS CO.. UIIITEL
14-3 Yonge-st . Toronto. , 

.................... '
DYEiKra and

OLE -A.3SrXKTCi

W in choicest and newest 
designs. These goods are 
Pure Silk and are very 

suitable for

BLOUSES and 
EVENING WEAR.

28%A . 11 12% 11
. 63% 08 63% 6S

100 100% 100 100%

iÔj-% 104% 103% 101%

RECKIP1S IN 'JJUE WEST BMAPT AND 
EXPORTS DISAPPOINTING- RICE LEWIS & SON 5j

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGSV *
*COMPANY.

Ornes—Corner King and Victoria-.ta, Toronto 
CEO. A. COX, President.

sir® * rW«1>«
Victoria-streets, ,« S S» STOCKWELL.

,A » a a hbnperson & co.
|| ■§ ‘II \ mo mut in mis, ns tut nrnii

M 75U 74% 75% ! BRA!<CBC8-259 and 7Î8 Yonok-stmet H|

SSI 8S| 8$ L . BEST HOUSE ,N TOWN.'
ÎSC 18% 19% Men's good, are pressed hy men presser.A ,» m“ ..-a

Send a card for price-Uet and terms.

Coarse Grata* In Chicago Again Down to 
Lowest Quotations—local Stack Market 
Qatar sad Firm - Sterling Exehange 
Firm With Money Easier at New Work 
-Wall-Street SeearMte* are Stronger,

31
Corner King and

• Toronto.
. tDOWN. ' SI32%

OYSTERS OYSTERS-
Freeh Bitik Ojrsters 25c quart. Mince Meat. Paciflc Mall .....

Jellies, Sardines Whoieele end retail. .Jersey Central ..
__ — _ __ —_ , . —j- National Lead ...,
D I C K 68 O ,Wabash, pref ....

ru West M„rket street. |T- c. &-I...............
Southern Rail ... 
do. pref ...

VWheeling ...

O v: SEEDS.
Market la steady, ylth receipts m«!erg^ 

Ai.jiirp hrlnirfl 14 80 to $< per 100 Ids. r*eaFriday Evening. Dec. 13. ggSSgg ^

Cash wheat at Chicago 66%e. VEGETABLES.
Puts on May wheat 60%c to 60%c, calls , . «teadv at $1 to $1.75 per bbl. JPo-

00%c. * taYoes per bag, by the car, 20c to 22c;
Puts on May corn 28%c bid, calls 28%c amall ' j0*tB 26c to 30c. Beans, Rush, $1 

asked. to $1.10. Cabbage, dor. 25c to 30c. Oei-
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for ety. do*.. 36c to 60c. Onions, bag, Me to 

cash and Dec. and at $4.47% for March. G5c. Parsnips, 40c to 50c per bag. uaun_
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 6600, flower, do^^Btob^‘ 16c to 20c. feet 

market steady to stronger. aa-uwn/ “P '
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: D ,ed ' Dles 4%c to 5c; evapor 

Wheat IK; com 4SI, oats 136. to 7o Hons 8cto 9c, the latter
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to-. cholce 

day 27,000; official Thursday 37,337; left 
over 6500, Market active and 6c to 10c 
higher. Heavy shippers $3.38 to $3.60.
Estimated for Saturday 19,000.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 220,000 centals. Including 
152,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 172,100 centals.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 7280 
barrels and 11,200 sacks; wheat none.

A despatch from San Francisco says:
“ One and one-qoarter million bushels of 
wheat taken for Australia and Cape Town.

S
::::: «3

5,soo,83o 01

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up...
Baser to Fund......
Contingent Fund..
Total Asseta......... .

Debentures issued In Currency or Sterling, pay
able In Canada or Great Britain. Money ad- 
rancsd on Real Estate, Mortgages and Municipal 
Debentures purchased.
Executors and Trustees are auth

orized bv .law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

E. R. WOOD, Sec.

John Macdonald & Co.
74%Wellington and Front-streets 

- East, Toronto.
«%

89" m
h

29%b
'. 17% ’ 18% * 17%
. 21% 32% 31%

10 10% 10 10%
32% 33 32% 83
13% 13% 13% 13%

ft FAULTY CONTRACTOR. 18% ''32% m

MONEY MARKETS
s. The local money market Is unchanged at

4% per cent, for call loans, the same as at . nnn __ , — .
rated, 6c Montreal. At New York the rates are $300,000 TO LOAN

for easier at 1 to 1%. and at London % to A 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2, and the open mar
ket rates 13-16 to % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rate, of exchange, as reported by 

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

93 YONGE-STREET.......
The Mae Who Belli Osgeede Halt Forgot

' to Allow for Ike Weight end
Bloeeenee of Cennsel.
Osgoode Hall, Dec. 13, 1895.

The chaHSellor disposed of a number 
of motions In chambers to-day so rapid
ly and Incisively that the assembled 
counsel gasped for breath, and the 
celling of the room underneath fell 
with ac crash, though the fall may be 
attributed to the weight of the counsel 
and the age of the celling. In May 
v. Logie. W. A. Baird, for the defen
dant, renewed his motion, the object 
of which is to obtain the costs of an 
interlocutory appeal out of the $JW> 
paid Into court as security for the 
costs of the action. J. Aloysius Dono- 
van, bright and smiling, opposed the 

- motion on behalf of the plaln.tiff, who, 
he says, has been harrassed by repeat
ed applications for security for costs 
In his various actions. It was ex
plained by counsel that Mr. Justice 
Meredith had kindly enlarged the mo
tion a week to enable them to search 
for authority to support so novel an 
application. The volumns In the library 
had been searched In vain; not a case 
could be found. The learned chancel
lor instantly followed the kindly pre
cedent and enlarged the motion for 
a week.

Every Man Has an Oeeaslanat Might.
In Munro v. Orr, G. P. Deacon, for 

"defendant, appealed to the Chancery 
Divisional Court (Ferguson, J., and 
Robertson, J.,) from the order of Boyd, 
C„ dismissing appeal from the master 
In chambers, who allowed defendant 
to defend the action upon paying $200 
Into court or giving security for that 
amount. The action is upon a charge 
upon land under the Land Titles Act, 
and upon a motion for judgment under 
rule 739 the order complained of was 
made. The defence is that it was 
agreed that the "defendant was not to 
be personally liable. . Robertson, J., 
could not understand upon what prin
ciple such an order could be made. 
It admitted there was a defence. He 
thought that defendant showed a de
fence, and that there should be a trial. 
He highly disapproved of such defence 
being tried upon affidavit, and was 
Indignant at the thought that a de- 
flerdant should be required to pay to 
be allowed to have that trial, which 
is every man’s right. Ferguson, J., 
concurred. Appeal allowed with costs 
in any event, and leave to plaintiff to 
further appeal refused. J. A. Worrell, 
Q.C., for plaintiff, contra.

The Peremplorle* To-Dejr.
The Chancery Divisional CdUrt will 

sit on Saturday, the seventh day. at 
12 noon, to dispose of the following 
peremptory list : Cullen v. Cûllen (to 
be concluded), Gallivan v. Clarice, Gar
land v. City of Toronto. .

Bnday School Teacher* Honored.
The teachers of Berkeley-street 

Methodist Sunday-school held their an
nual tea meeting at the residence of 
Mr. Emerson Coatsworth, M.P., on 
Thursday night. A pleasing incident 
of the evening was the presentation 
of a beautiful onyx table to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Galley, two teachers 
who have been compelled to resign 
lng to their removal to the west end 
of the city. Mr. Coatsworth made the 
presentation on- behalf of the teach
ers and suitable replies were made by 
Mr. and Mrs. Galley.

FRED G. COX, Manager.

JNO. HALLAt 5, 5V6 and 6 
per cent, on 

Ueul Estate. Security in sums to nuit. Rente col 
Arbitrations attended to

EE & SON.
MONEY TO LOAN

eored. Valuation® anJ
On Mortgage. Large and small sum». T*rl”J 
to suit borrowers. No valuation tee dbarxed 
Apply at the office »f the

(Late Manager for J. M. Treble.)

- ÿmas Presents - ,WM. A.J.
Insurance, RealiFslate and Financial Brokers, 

General Agents
Western Fire and Mamie an su ranee Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee <£ Accident Co, Employ 

eta' Liability, Aveiden; JL Common Carriers' 
Policies issued.

A BRIGHT STORE ’S YOUR BEST 

ADVERTISEMENT . . •THE HOME SWISS tllll 00., LIMITED «
78 CHURCH-STREET. ISO See as for pointers about Lighting FIxtu res. 

the)'re very cbepp just
Fancy Suspenders,

French Dog-Skin Gloves, 
Lined Gloves,

New Neckwear, Etc.

Bet. Banks 
Buy. Sell.

Counter.
Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds.. | % to %|3-S2 to 1-10 pre
Stg. 60 days. .110 3-16 to ,.| 9% to 9% 
do. demand.. |10 7-10 to .. |10 1-16 to 10% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

now.i Toronto Savings and Loan Co.
THE KEITH 4 FIT2SIMQHS GO..Subscribed Capital ... $1.000.000

Paid-up Capital .........
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 

deposits. Four and one-qearter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lead.

A. E. AMES, Manager.
lO Klna-st. West,

111 King St.-W. Actual, 
to 4.87% 
to 4.83%

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.88%|4.87% 

. demand .. ,.| 4.89%|4.88%
60c. Rabbits, 25c to 35c. Butter, In tuba, 
Bel lwell at 16c to 18c: for dairy, arid lOc 
to 15c for poor to medium . lb. rolls, 14c 
to 17c • lb»P at 15c to 20c. Cheese, 8%c to 
9c Eggs limed. 14c ; fresh, 17c ; new- 
laid 20c to 25c. A. PAXTON & CO.. Com
mission Merchants, 23 Church-street, To
ronto.___________________________

Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.do<$> jie*

Rupture TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The feature to-day was the advance of 5 

per cent, lu Leather preferred. A 2 per 
cent, dividend Is expected In Janhary.

The feeling continues bearish On Sugar.
. Points on Chicago Gas to buy are said 
to be good.

The whole market has a topsy-turvy ap
pearance, some selling one stock while J>uy- 

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. lng another. The fact is everybody seems
Montreal Dec 13—fllnae—Montreal. 221 to be “rattled.” The feeling Is not so and m% Ontorio âbld° Maisons 183 and overwhelmingly bearish as it has been, and

175- Toronto. 238° bTd -Merchants^' 170 and everything seems to be a purchase when
166; People’s, 10 asked; Commerce, 137% ft is weak. We think those who have

Cafale^ie^and ffTS Lfety.-

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. do.^preL.’ 12°anddll%hToronto*Ry% The most active 8t|®ka^^*5oSo^ Su"
The market continues quiet,.a:nd1 is with- „ J8 jfd en^lw?’- 3200,^’.5M. 400, L.’ S. 500, N. P. 1900, 3. G.

2hleflfyaofreinferiore quaflty and prices re- Northwest Lan., pre/., 50 and 40. ’ ÎÎ55’ ?fchle^n C Ga?9W°butlHers'

Ætts s hS3NW. seuvtisut ® rr&mn

The Best
Salt is none_ too good 
for Table use. If you 
want the best, ask for

Windsor Salt.
Your Grocer sells it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, |
City Agents. ®

> TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO,136

ITHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. Nobelts- weighs Bounce» — water- 

proof-immediate relief- The Chas. 
ClutheCo . Windsor. Ont. Book free$Subscribed Capital.......$6,000.000

Paid-Up Capital............  820.000
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 

PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1

A client 
withPARTNERSHIP WANTED MSI* «

4> $10,000 desires sa Interest In a well established 
first-class wholesale mercantile business.

Notes discounted Shipping bills and similar 
collaterals negotiated. Q, ^YARKER

FOUR 
and upwards. m

-
>>'

MijpmTHE ...

Reliance LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.
Flour—Trade continues dull and prices 

nominal at $2.90 to $2.95 for straight roll-
ers.

SatMHftaP*COMPANY
or Ontario

Incorporated Under Chap. IM, M.8.O., 1887.
LOAN & SAVINGS STOCKS BONDSS DEBENTURESV

Our sales In Toronto during the 
ast two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.Suggestions for Xmas Presents BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
fel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street,

p
DIRECTORS :

HON. JÔHN DRYDEN...
Minister of Agriculture, Province of 
Ontario.

JAMES GUNN, Esq....Vice-President 
Director and Supt. Toronto. Street 
Railway.

DAVD KEMP. Esq.,
Sec.-Treas„ Synod of the Diocese of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M.A., - 
Rector St. Bartholomew’s, Toronto.

R. TELFER SHIBLL, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
173 Carlton-St., Toronto.

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to the Treasury, Province 
of Ontarip.

The Reliance System of

Annuity Repaymene.
$3.50 per month ($42 per year), paid In 

for 15 years, will give you an income 
of $100 per year for the succeeding 
15 years.

$5.60 per month ($66 per year), paid in 
for 10 years, will give you an income 
of $130 per year for the succeeding 10 
years.
Write for particulars.
J. Blacktock, Manager.
33 Wetllngton-st E., Toronto,

ftPresident mom atonic motor co. v
107 and 109 Adelalde-St. W.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

There has been a good deal of bull news 
In circulation to-day, but traders have been 
so often deceived by such reports that 
they are Inclined to discredit them now. It 
is said that the demand for cash wheat at 
Minneapolis Is the best for a long time, 
but we are told that stocka there will In
crease 900,000 bushels, and at Duluth 1,- 
350,000 this week. An addition of 2% mil
lions to stocks is a mere potent factor than 
a good cash demand, which may disappear 
at any time. It the stock would disap
pear with the cash, demand It would not 
make so much difference. Several mes
sages have been received from San Fran
cisco, and it Is insisted that at least 1% 
millions have already been chartered for 
Australia, and that all the available ton
nage up to next November will soon be 
taken. Thla would be welcome news if 
It were known to be true. Receipts in 
the Northwest are ipore than double what 
they were a year ago. Stocks are al
ready too heavy for a limited spéculât on to 
carry, and they are getting still heavier. 
The whole trade is badly demoral zed. For 
months every effort to bull wheat has been 
a failure. The temporary rallies do not 
hold and prices sink back to a lower level. 
It Is to be hoped that something will turn 
up before long to change present condl- 

If not the trade will die from dry

Dents’ fleeced, silk or fur-lined Gloves; price from 90c.A pair of Fowne’s or 
A box (containing 1-2 dor) of Welch^ Margetson & Co.’e Evening Dress Shirts. $9.
One dozen pairs of Imported Cashmere Sox, $3- 
One of Score’s Half-Guinea Umbrellas.
A genuine New Zealand Wool Traveling Rug, from $5.
An up-to-date high-class Smoking Jack^mHaressIng Gown, which we are selling 

at 30 per cent, discount off regular price, for cash, owing to overstock.
M

Ever% MQÜ1

I<
7 ot any kind wll 

it pays te call < 
Highest price 
RAW FÜB&x. * ■

bastedo&■Score’s, W King-Street 
West.

61 KING EAST.

175 at 169; Telegraph. 40 at 164%; St. Ry„
. 1010 at 224, 425 at 224%. 100 at 224%, 275 
at 224%, 1000 at 225, 100 at 225%, 500 at 
225%: Gas, 150 at 205%; Telephone, 12 at 
160; Toronto Ry., 25 at 78%; Toronto Bank, 
1 at 242; Montreal Gorton, 25 at 127; Do
minion -Cotton, 50 at 96; Postal Telegraph, 
25 at 86%, 25 at 86.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 50 at 54%; Du
luth, 25 at 6; Cable, 20 at 168; Richelieu. 
25 at 100%, 50 at 100%; St. Railway, 50 at 
225, 450 at 224%; Gas, 100 at 206%; Mont
real. 2 at 219%.

Peas—The market Is unchanged, with I saleg jjt 2%c to 3c per lb. Lambs firm 
sales to-day at 60c outside west. . . m. c per jp

Oats—The market is unchanged, with Ut- Hogs ar™ Changed. The best sold at 
White Is quoted at 22%c west *g qq „er cwj weighed off cars, thick fats

.46 to $3.60, stores dull at $3.25 to 
at $2.75 to $3, and stags at $2

grateful-comfortii

EPPS’S COG
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

.. By a thorough knowledge of the satan 
law a wliititi govern the operation» 0* uijw 
tum auu nutrition, and by a carenii appi 
cation of the fine properties of weil-seleeM 
Cocoa, Mr. Kpps has provlded for ^ 
breakfast and supper a dellcutely-fiavon 
oeveraite, which may save us msuy neai dMto?s' bins. It is by the ju.dciowm- ■ 
“och articles of d.et that a constl utlca 
be gradually built up until Mrous euo 
to resist every tendency to dl*“% S
dreds of subtle , ma‘?„d‘t8 «h.rever ther around ns ready to attack Wherever tnsr
Is a weak point. We may SVLi
fatal.shaft ¥y keeping a0ti
fled with pure blood and a no
lshed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette, 

Made simply with boiling water gr m 
Sold only In packets, by Groccn 
labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co.,Ltd..Homcaop 
thlc Chemists. London, Engr.^

ow-

tlons.
rot.tie demand.

and at 23c on Northern.
Barfey—There is a moderate demand for 

malting barley, with ordinary No. 1 Quot- 
edat 45c. No. 2 sold at 38 c to40c,N°..3 
extra at 35c, feed sold at 29c to 30c.

Buckwheat-The market Is quiet and 
prices steady. Sales were mad* to-day at 
33c east.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed at $3 on track, and small lota at
^Corn—Trade quiet, with sales outside at

at

JA8. B. BOUSTEAD,$3.35, sows 
to $2.25.

They Were Net Counterfeiters.
In connection with the recent charges 

against a band of counterfeiters whose 
cases have been disposed of at the pre
sent Criminal Assize term. It Is to be 
noted that Messrs. Dickson and Bar
ber, who had been Implicated by the 
Grand Jury as printers • of a large 
quantity of the bogus bills, hawe been 
honorably discharged by the Crown 
prosecutor. Both gentlemen were In 
constant attendance at the court dur
ing the progress of the trial, which re
sulted in the conviction of Crawford 
and Clarke and the discharge of 
Kramer, and there was not the slight
est testimony adduced during the pro
ceedings to in any way criminally con
nect either Mr. Dickson or Mr. Bar
ber in the maitter.

MOTORS. DYNAMOS . WIRING. NEW STYLE
HOCKEY
SKATE

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
assignee, trustee, etc.

10 1-2 ADELAI DE-ST. E.
lOKONTU.

CALIFORNIA
CLUSTER

RAISINS
Elegant in appearance. Full Plated, i 

Guaranteed for the season against all 
breakages from defective material or 
workmanship.

:<iTEL. 111.

POULTRY has advanced, and sold to-day 
as follows : Turkeys 7%c to 8c. geese 6c, 
chickens 25c to 55c, ducks 40c to 75c. Rab
bits 25c to 30c (the close season for hares, 
the grey rabbits commences on the 15th). 
Butter, good to choice, In large rolls, 14c 
to 16c ; In lbs., 16c to 20c ; and in 
crocks, palls and tubs, 15c to 18c ; 
Cheese, 9 to 9%c. Fresh eggs, 17c; limed, 
14c. Green apples, $1.50 to $2.50; dried. 
4c to 4%c. Beans. 90c to $1. Consign
ments of above soltc ted. J.
& CO.. Produce Commission, 74 Front- 
street "east, Toronto.

34c.«46 Bye—The market Is firm, with sales ont- 
slde east at 47c to 48c.________________ ___

STOCKS AND BONt>S.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at 

prices to yield from 4 to 6 per cent., suit
able for Trustees or for deposit with DO
MINION Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to invest lu large

2 1-2 lb. Fancy Cartoons. 
Caeee, 48 Cartoons.
Just the thing for Xmas.AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.S SOLE AGENTS. —THE—J

EBY-BLAIN CO.CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre *' Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

The uones & Moore Electric Co.,
Tel. 2310. 146 York-st. Tor onto

METAL CEILINGSF. YOUNG»
’i Wholesale Grocers. 

TORONTO.
Sky Lights, Cornices,

Metallic Roofing, etc., etc- 
Giant Hot Air Furnaoi

A. B. ORMSBY & CC
126 Queen-St., East.

Tel. 1725. _______________  -1

blocks at 6 per cent. Open. High. Low. Close.

Æmiiius Jarvis & Co. g» si« s I.
i9% ie% iu% !

57%Wheat—Dec. ...
“ —May...........

Corn—Dec.............
•• —May...........

Oats—Dec. ......
“ —May...........

Pork—Jan..............
“ —May...........

Lard—Jan..............
“ —May...........

Ribs—Jan..............
“ —May...........

W. A. CAMPBELL
assignee,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Royal Arcanum Election.
At the regular meeting of Canada 

Council No. 612. Royal Arcanum, held 
last evening in St. George’s Hall, Elm- 
street, the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year:

Regent, W. C. Stratton; vloe-regent, 
W. G Harris; past-regent, W. G. Milli
gan; orator, John Aldridge; secretary, 
John J. Thompson; treasurer, George 
W. Hogarth; collector, James Bran
don; chaplain, W. J. Robinson; guide, 
G. W. Taylor; warden, Matthew Cur- 
rey; sentry, F. W. Leeds; trustees, J. 
W. Hickson, C. P- Lennox and Joseph 
Johnston; representatives to Grand 
Council, W. G. Milligan; alternate to 
representative, George Moir.

The installations will take place on 
the 9th of January.

61%l
26%Telephone 1870Office 23 Klng-st. W.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.FARMERS’ MARKET.

There was a quiet market today, with 
but little change in prices.

GRAIN.
Wheat Is dull, with sales of 150 bushels 

at 67c for red and 71c for white; goose 
nominal at 53c to 54c. Barley unchanged, 
800 bushels selling at 33c to 44%c. Oats 
steady, with sales of 600 bushels at 26%c 
to 28c. Peas sold at 53c to 64c for 150 
bushels, and buckwheat is nominal at 37c.

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay quiet and steady, with sales of 10 

loads at $15.50 to $17 a ton. Baled hay 
sold at $14.25 to $14.50 for No: 1 and at 
$13.50 to $13.75 fot.No.,2. Straw sold at 
$12 to $13 for Two loads. Baled straw 
on track unchanged at $8.25 to $9.00, the 
latter for oat straw.______________ ______ ___

ESTABLISHED 1864.

3.30 p.m.
Montreal ................... 221 220 221 220

..86 82

..242 240 241 240

.. 170 165 170 165

. . 136% 130 136% 136

.. 184 183 184 183
.. 251 248% 151 248
.. 106 164 166 163

8 428 60

& CREMATORY GO. 8 808 87 Ontario.........
« A-r Toronto ....
0,1 Merchants’ . 
a 47 Commerce .
_ Imperial .... 

i Dominion ... 
i Standard ...

Hamilton ...
British America ... 119 
West. Assurance .. 167
Confed. Life ........... 280 275

I Consumers’ Gas............. 201
_ „ r-OT A TC I Dominion Tele .... 127% 127BURTON ESTATE I Montreal Teleown 1 Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 40 ...

Are advancing on City and Farm Properties at jo N W L Co., pref. 60 45
above rates Municipal debentures purchased. C P R Stock ............ 66 54
On life Insurance policies # per cent. 624 'Toi. Electric Light. ... 125
BROWNE, CROFT & CO., ’Rra^iecmc:::: "is *8

j Com Cable Co. 169 168%
■ Bell Tele Co ........... 159% 159
Rich & Ont Nav Co. 101 100%

82865 255 30 
5 52 
5 27 
4 52

Corn'was again dull and lower on expec- onsT iT, GUIDE—DUBHI
tation of Increased receipts'. May made rpORONTOlU -D br ls;g6, gS|
s-Æ.'-K,ssssnsa- 'L&kV.'sbw f!

Provisions ruled steady and firm. Coin- 
155 152 154 152% mission houses bought freely. There Is

117% 119 117% more business on the smaller receipts of 
166% 167% 166% hogs. Cash business fairly good.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), re- 
201 celved the following dispatch from 
126%. Schwartz. Dupee & Co., Chicago:
164 Wheat to-day ruled weak throughout 

most of the session, closing with a loss of 
45 %c from the h ghest price of the day.
54% Scalpers were liberal buyers at the start,

125 It being liberally supplied by sales by ac
count of a prominent commission bouse 
that has been In trouble the past few days.
No outside buying appeared. Early buy
ers turned sellers, causing the decline.
Indifference on the part of the outside spe
culative public Is of Itself always a de- 

78% pressing feature. Irrespective of any_ w- u & western state*
.. gitlmate strength the market may unie,
-• receipts In the Norttwest were l English mails close on
• • 1000 cars, over twice what they ...ft Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., and on inura
• • same day a year ago. The export ctoa " _ ir> „ m also on third Monday at
• • ances were 150,000 bushels, mostly In JJ ■ ou gecou(, Tuesday at 8“d a

Cables were easier all around. A cuu c and fourtb Saturdays at 0.30 p m-
from Argentine estimated the export» e mtntal malls to Mondays aad lb 
surplus of that country at 50,<W,o°O . ,OH occasionally on 1 ®a“J8 the t
els. The heavy selling at the opening #J. n n<Mm Thc following are the «
sVmtr, rt0Uabftt^,ya..,"hèlqwea^ature was 19. 28.

thpr0riLnVsPhowedtllegood »eal ^ / eariv" ! '^N.B.-Theré are brfl“^ufe0u8tt°!"fta
P’olM. Bnot tr7ctP^uf.dth^n^tVelr Sa^
local buying and offerings f"erf‘urthcr «nd Money Order huslness at the c

ers were busy unloading at a small ptoflt.
nXnî,ak,hfnclosh,g wâs W a'ïhade^hig^r
than * yesterday! Another large run of 
Zs expeet^next, week, and another

5 25

8 and 10 Queen-St. E. 
Telephone 1907.

or»*,

AT 4= ..6.00 B.00 ..<o
,.7.20 4.25 I2.wp.sa

a is mw
,.7.00 4.3» 1655
..0.2S 3.3S 12.15 p.m. ,:ï;W 3,00 12.86 fxBa 
U.Ui. P*®-

uftitib .. ...............
K. *t
!.. U-*1*”
$Th.

275

Manufacturers of the 164 163

Celebrated “ Novely ”
Hot Air Furnaces

12.10 IU»I 2.00

I e ao 4.00 1» «
turn

The N.W. District L.O.L. Kanqeet
The fourth annual banquet of the 

Northwestern District L.O.L., at 
Gladstone on Wednesday evening next, 
ISth Inst., promises to be a celebrated 
affair and a grand success. The pre
sence thereat of Hon. Clarke Wallace, 
Hon. Dr. Montague, E. F. Clarke and 
othfer prominent speakers, at this par
ticular time, will give it great Interest. 
The committee of prominent Orange
men having the banquet In hand are 
sparing no efforts to make It first-class 
In every respect. Good musical talent 
has been secured.

u.w.K,109
■565and Hot Water

COMBINATION HEATERS

168% 1BROKERS,
CANADA LIFE BUILDING. V .8.N.Y........ ....: SJ.30100E. R. G. CLARKSON li.30 12. W ,jJU224j Montreal St Ry.... 225% 226 

Toronto Ry Co .... 78% 78% 
'Brit Can L & I.... 112 ... I 4.01BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Dec. 13,-Wheat, spring, 5a 3%d
t0 : sree4%d8to 5s 5%d'? corpse 3%d; Can UNI Co."..' 110% 109
peas, 4s 9d; pork, 50s Ôd; lard, 27s Od; Canada Perm

“whitens Odf da,* ^ntral^aM^Lmin;: 124 121

» • ••
unchanged English country markets Arm- no. do, 30 pc........ m ...
er. Maize off coast nothing doing, on " 120
passage quiet and steady. , ^ «ur & .Erie L & S..........  167 ...
1 Liverpool-Spot wheat firm; futures dft- jio. 20 p.c .. . 156 ...
steady at 5s 3%d for Jan., and 5s 4d for Imperial L & Inv.. 11- 101) ...
Feb. " Maize steady at 3s 2%d for Jan. Landed B & L..... ... 110 ...
and 3s 2d for Feb. Flour 17s 3d. , Lon &. Can L & A.. 112 110 111

Paris wheat 18f 95c for Jan., and flour 41f “r °" ^
L & D.I."

V.3»
Over 2500 working in To

ronto.
Agents for “the DAISY” 

Hot Water Boilers.
OUR PRICES ARE BIGHT. Being raan- 
... a. brers, we are in a position to quote 

very lo>v prices consistent with first-class 
work. ' 1367

Trustee, Liquidator. Receiver Mom

CLARKSON & CROSS 152

Chartered Accountants.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS
Wnplv leaf I, O !.. No 455.

Bro. Chick, W.M., presided over a 
largely attended meeting of the above 
lodge on Thursday evening, when the 
following officers were elected : W.M.,

’aK- e Fm«B Yata i Eiclaite
F.S., G. Vennelt; Treas., T. Grlnnell;
D.ofC., W. H. Clarke; Sec.,A.Simmons;
Committee, F. Capps. R. S. Pearson,
John Smith, L. Fltten, R. Mitchell; 
auditors, Bros. Lobb, Barchard and 
Fitzgerald; lodge physician, Dr. G. S.
Cleland O. S. Clewlo, W. Diet. Mast- „
er. conducted the elections and install- < îï' ‘S* Sc^00',‘-
ed the offlcers-elect. Bro. John Thomp- The Public School Board Supply 
son W. T. Jones and Aid. Allen acted Committee met yesterday and recom
as scrutineers The reports of the mended that $150 be transferred from 
various officers show the lodge to be the general supply account to the 
in a flourislng condition. _ window tfV^Chrirtmll^rtees"'^

Sr.irbnrn Ontri'B'n!. Kindergarten classs. The lowest, $15,
The follow-lne residents of this city was accepted. Last year the tender havebeen appointed a "local committee accepted was $25. POULTRY. BEEF AND PROVISIONS,

in connection with the Scarboro Cen- The Property Committee also met and Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 25c to 
ter nlal to be held at that vllalge In accounts amounting- to $1000 were 3rie per pair» ducks 55c to 70c, geese at
-June 1896 and will hold their initial passed. The matter of appointing a 41^ to 5%c, turkeys 7c to 9c.
meeting at 200 King-street west on caretaker for Fern-avenue school was Dressed hogs in liberal supply and steady;
Tuesday ex-enine- next at 8 o'clock : laid over till next meeting. A requisi- the best sold at $4.50 in carloads,

to isuxsrass sazfz as

246Scott-Street.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Commission prices : Butter, choice tub.

16c to 17c; bakers', 10c to 13c; pound
rolls. 18c to 20c; large rolls, 14c to 16c; __________

EIKÎsBE’ÇH BEiriF' «
limed, and 21c to 24c for new-laid. Cheese at 3s 2d for Jan. and Fob, Flour 17s Jfi. jji
"ept.. 9%c to 10c. London—Close—Wheat off coast nothlng Tor Sav & Loan ..120 11,

---------------------------------------------------- 2otnufng0doFng.SonePassage dul? ' .West Can L ï%\\ 150 147
Paris wheat steady at 18f 90c for Jan. do. do. 26 p.c........ 140 130

and flour 41f 80c for Jan. ____________

109%

i28
: ôô ; ~We make a specialty of fixing and over

hauling Steam. Hot Water Combination 
and Hot Air furnaces out of repair.

Ask for our prices. Estimates Free. FURSGeo. W. BlalklG. Tower Fergossou,
Member Toronto Stock Excnonge. down turn

Men’s Fur and Fur Lii
Ladies' 5

SPECULATIONFergusson & Blaikie wYATT Cfo o o
(Members Toronte Steok Ex change)

executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stook Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
4.0 Klng-St. W.. Toronto. Tel. 1087
■------ - COTTONM ARKETsft

At Liverpool cotton Is steady at 4%d.
At New York the market closed heavy.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 8.29 8.33 8.26 8.27
... 8.35 
.... 8.40 
>.. 8.44 
... 8.49

Geo. Parker.Win Postlettawaits.
TBLhPBONE 10P1. We buy and sell New York stocks and 

Chicago grain and provisions on mar
gin—irrite us. Telephone 2031.

Coats, 
acksts .

(.Late Alexander. Fergusson A Blnlkle), 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-Street. Toronto.

PARKER & CO., Orders
Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money "to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
01 Victoria-street. Toronto.

HENRY A. KING & CO ■» J. & J. LugsBroker^. IS King-street East, Toronto. Ont.

Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 25 at 169;
Toronto Ry., 50 at 78%; Dominion Savings,

I .'40 at 83; London & Canadian Loan, 10, 91 
| at 110. Jan.

--------- I Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Confederation Life. Feb.
The local stock market to-doy was quiet 00 ut 275: Cable, 50 at 109; Telephone, 5 at March .

Gas sold at 201, an advance of 159; Montreal St. Ry., 50 at 225%. April . •
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance,

68
Manufacturing Purr!

ST#»(
Expert

1U1 YO.VGB-
TORONTO.

FINANCIAL,.
8.82
8.38
8.43

and firm.
1 per cent.

8.47May>■ .ft"

■to ■

„
m :

SIXTEENTH

SIR CHARLES T
Th® ‘Canadian High i 
. sioner Reaches Ne1

J8D IS PROMPTLY INT

gir Charles and Lad9 
Both In Good He

Cemmlssloner's Yl**"»*•*»* Oke-Anxlee» ta U 

Canada ■— Nat Mack Intel 
Oetiool Question — Oplnl 
Chamberlain the Seeretar:

■

the Colonies.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—A sp< 
from New York, sa 

to Canada,” said 
“to consult with

Star 
going

f. .Tupper,
in accordance with his rec 
lng the Fast Atlantic St« 
pacific Cable schemes.’ 

Sir Charles stood on 
H deck of the Campania a: 

the reporter, with Lady 
Both of 

looke.
jug on his arm. 

t guished personages 
| declared themselves to b, 

Sir Charles declaI - liealth.
S... present voyage had bee:

pleasant in his long seri 
| "Atlantic trips.' He bore n< 

the serious attack of infl 
had almost prostratetd hli 

* summer, and In consequei 
his health required a syste 
of nursing amid the heatl 
of Scotland at that time.

It & Just as well to die 
ot Sir Charles’ ill-health a 
true, for he appears to be 
shape.” While he has aj 
ably since his last trip to 
altogether robust appearà 
manner and sprightly s 
that there Is yet plenty of 
In him which gained for 
of the “Cumberland Wa 

only a short VI
that> “I don’t know 

much to say,” said Sir < 
led the way to hip stat 
he gave expression to the 

emission to Canada.
"And how long do you 

main in Canada ?” I ask 
“My stay lh_£anada,’’ 

be a short one,” and agai 
ed, “Very brief, Indeed. 
Intend to visit Nova Sec 
my regret, for I have : 
there I would like to se 

Having thus stated hie 
the probable duration of 
Charles in turn began to 
from Canada. Many Intel 
had transpired since he h 
pool, of which he was 
Chief among these was 
tion of Hon. N. Clarke 
the Position of Controllei 
If this was a sun 

It would 
that fact

"

m

-Charles, 
ft ï! glean

manner In which he rec 
When I added that the 
candidate, Mr. McGilMv: 
elected In North Ontari, 
a gleam.a transitory glet 
expressed in his count* 
cerbing this latter event, 
possible doubt whatever 
a source of pleasure to th 
mlssioner. Sir Charles « 
taohed a great, deal of 1 
the announcement.

“And when does the ele< 
real Centre take place ? 
queried.

He- was Informed of th< 
connection, the reporter 
that there was a good 
about him being made tl 
ure at the banquet wh 
held shortly at Quebec.

Sir Charles evidently 
to take cognizance of a 
that were being circula 
triously about hlm. I 
marked: “As I said bef, 
Canada, my visit Is at 1 
Sir Mackenzie Bo well, an 
pose stated.”

. a.

I#If...

Tlie Manitoba Qn
Then the conversation 

Manitoba. Sir Charles e 
surprise when he was 
mter Greenway had n 
what was regarded as 
ment, that Manitoba v 
steps, as requested by t 
thorltles, towards the re 
of Separate schools and 
of the alleged rights o 
Catholic minority.”

“Well, I suppose that 
the High Conuntsslone 
ment. Sir Charles 
lack of interest upon tt 

Opinion of Hr. Cbai 
With reference to th 

State for the Colonies, 
mlssioner said: • “I co 
Hon. Joseph Chamber!: 
ablest men in public 11 
He was selected for tl 
flee because of Ms fU 
in the field of expans! 
pire. Mr. Chamberiadi 
shown that everythin! 
being done to foster 
between the mother c 
colonies. He has eage 
such plans as are of ri 
In rendering the bondi 
Indissoluble.”

“How do the great n 
lish people regard Mr 

- activity In this respect 
i- “The means that ha 
taken have Inspired a i 
wards closer unity witl 
far as opinions are cc 
hearty response has m 
Iain’s efforts In this dli 
applies to the press o 
In which I have faile 
cordant note. The t 
a nee may be attache, 
berlain’s recent note 
ore of all the British 
them for trade returns 
iods, and their sugge 
best means of devel 
tween and diverting t 
Pire. This, I consid 
evidence as to Mr. Cl 
cerlty on the subject c

“The prompt mannei 
committed himself It 
means of lnter-Impe 

. tlon between Australis 
aln via Canada and t 
ous . manner In whlo 
hold of the Pacific ca 
speak eloquently In 
This fast "steamship 1 
continued, "is also d 
vlding protection to t 
tlons of the Empire 
these steamships and 
In other respots will i 
ments laid down by 
Admiralty. Such shii 
also be classed as 
naval reserve. They i 
being turned Into ai 
lh case of war. “Now 
les, “this fast Atlanl 
terlally affect the Can 
our ships crossing t 
something over five d 
heat the Campania’s 
Patton)—these ships 
with cold storage wll 
and mutton to he pu

ft
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